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Dallas Convention could be biggest in history 
Convention 
highlights 

*“State of the Association” 
address, opening session, 430 
p.m. Sunday 

l Reports by the special com- 
mittees dealing with cost reduc- 
tion and membership structure, 
opening session, 4:30 p.m. Sun- 
day 

l Presidential debate on fresh- 
maneligibility, 530 p.m. Sunday 

l Annual delegates reception, 
7 p.m. Sunday 

l 25th annual honors pro- 
gram, 7:30 p.m. Monday 

l Voting by divisions and sub- 
divisions beginning at 8 a.m. 
Monday 

l General business session vot- 
ing beginning at 9 a.m. Tuesday 

L 

If preregistrations are an indica- 
tor, the 1990 NCAA Convention 
January 7-10 in Dallas may attract 
more than 1,900 attendees for the 
first t ime in history. 

Through December 29, a total of 
1,904 persons had preregistered for 
the sessions at Loews Anatole Hotel. 
When the number of news media 
representatives requesting creden- 
tials in advance is added, the total 
preregistration is more than 2,000- 
about 100 more than in any pre- 
vious year. 

Last year at a comparable time, 
the preregistration total was 1,875. 
The eventual attendance at the 1989 
Convention in San Francisco was a 
record 1,896. So 1,900 or more ap- 
pears likely for Dallas. 

Some preregistrants do not actu- 
ally attend each year, but they usu- 
ally are offset, at least partially, by 
late registrations. 

Two CEOs to debate 
freshman eligibility 

The NCAA Presidents Commission is sponsoring a debate at the 
1990 NCAA Convention on the topic of freshman eligibility for 
intercollegiate athletics. 

Open to all delegates registered for the Convention, the debate will 
be held from 5.30 to 6:30 p.m. Sunday, January 7, in the Chantilly 
Ballroom. 

The debate will begin immediately after the opening business 
session ends, in the same ballroom. 

Taking the opposing sides will be two members of the Commission. 
Chancellor Charles E. Young of the University of California, Los 
Angeles, a longtime proponent of freshman ineligibility, will present 
his arguments, while Thomas K. Hcarn, president of Wake Forest 
University, will argue for freshman eligibility. 

Commission Chair Martin A. Massengale, chancellor of the 
University of Nebraska, Lincoln, will serve as moderator. 

The format calls for a presentation by each speaker, followed by a 
chance for each to respond to the other. If t ime permits, questions 
will be welcomed from the audience. 

Hearn has been president at Wake Forest since 1983 and a member 
of the Commission since mid-1988. 

Young, UCLA’s chancellor since 1968, joined the Commission in 
early 1988. 

The Commission has discussed freshman eligibility periodically 
throughout its six years of existence. 

After a straw vote of the Division 1 Commission members in April 
indicated increased interest in declaring freshmen ineligible, the 
Commission decided to generate discussion of that concept in the 
NCAA membership by conducting the debate at this year’s Convcn- 
tion. 

The last four annual Conventions 
have attracted more than 1,800 each. 
Before the record 1,896 in San Fran- 
cisco last year, there were I,8 I6 in 
Nashville in 1988, 1,820 in San 
Diego in 1987 and 1,861 in New 
Orleans in 1986. 

The Association began the 1980s 
with much more modest attendance 
at its annual meeting. A total of 
1,075 registered in New Orleans for 
the ‘80 Convention. That number 
jumped to 1,314 in Miami Beach 
the next year; two years later, in San 
Diego, the total hit 1,500 for the 
first t ime (I ,521). A year later, the 
1984 Convention in Dallas jumped 
to 1,737. 
Format 

This year’s Convention is one day 
shorter than in the previous three 
years, when an “extra day” format 
was employed. Strong membership 

utive Committee to pare a day from 
the schedule this time. 

The newest feature at this year’s 
gathering is the fact that the honors 
program, held as a luncheon for 
more than two decades, will be a 
dinner for the first time. Former 
President Ronald W. Reagan will 
receive the Theodore Roosevelt 
Award during the honors dinner 
Monday evening, January 8. 

Another special attraction this 
year is a “presidential debate” on 
the issue of freshman eligibility. 
Sponsored by the NCAA Presidents 
Commission, the debate (see story 
elsewhere on this page) is scheduled 
at 530 p.m. Sunday, January 7, 
immediately after the opening husi- 
ncss session. 

Continuing features this year: 
l The NCAA calendar booklet 

again will be given as a memento to 
sentiment caused the NCAA Exec- See Dalh. page 6 NCAA President 

Seven new Com m ission members 
w ill begin terms after Convention 

The NCAA Presidents Commis- 
sion will have seven new members 
upon adjournment of the 15990 Con- 
vention in Dallas, and four other 
Commission members have been 
reelected to serve full terms. 

ningham, University of Texas, AUS- 
tin, replacing Will iam E. Tucker, 
Texas Christian University (position 
designated by the Southwest Ath- 
letic Conference); Ronald E. Belier, 
Last Tennessee State University, 
replacing Edward B. Fort, North 
Carolina A&T State University (Di- 
vision I-AA South region), and 
Samuel H. Magill, Monmouth c‘ol- 
lege (New Jersey), replacing Lattie 
F. Coor, Ilnivrrsity of Vermont (now 
at Arizona State University), (Divi- 
sion I-AAA at large). 

Strauss, Worcester Polytechnic In- 
stitute, replacing Ncnah E. Fry, 
Sweet Briar College. 

The following Commission 
members were reelected to serve full 
terms: 

Elected by their peers att NCAA 
member institutions, all w/ill begin 
four-year terms after the Conven- 
tion. In accordance with NCAA 
committee procedures, anyone serv- 
ing half a term or less is eligible for 
reelection or rcappomtment Lo a 
full term. 

The roster of the Commission for 
1990 will bc distributed at the Dallas 
Convention. 

l Division I: Thomas K. Hearn, 
Wake Forest University (designated 
by the Atlantic Coast Conference); 
Charles F. Young, University 01 
California, I ~)s Angclcs (designated 
by the Pacific- IO Conterence), and 
Gregory M. St. L. O’Brien, Univer- 
sity of New Orleans (Division 
I-AAA at large). 

CFOs in each division voted hy 
mail ballot for candidates rcprcs- 
enting the various divisions, with 
that process ending in December. In 
addition, one new member and two 
reelected members were selected by 
Division I-A conferences, which arc 
authorized to designate their rcprc- 
sentatives on the Commission. 

The seven new members of the 
Commission: 

0 Division II: Arend D. Lubbers, 
Grand Valley State (Jnivcrsity, rc- 
placing James B. Appleberry, North- 
cm Michigan University, and Bruce 
A. Samson, llniversity of Tampa, 
replacing Thomas A. Bond, Eastern 
New Mexico Umversity. Luhberb 
was a charter member of the Com- 
mission and is the first president to 
be elected to serve a second time. 

l Division II: Rodney C 
Kelchner, Mansfield llniversity of 
Pennsylvania. 

The other 33 members of the 
Commission continue their terms in 
I990. The terms of one-fourth of 
the Commission members expire 
each year. 

*Division I: Will iam H. Cun- 

l Division 111: The Rev. Joseph 
A. Panuska, University of Scranton, 
replacing the Rev. Will iam J. Byron, 
C‘atholic University, and Jon C. 

Photographs and biographical 
sketches of the new Commission 
members will hc featured in the 
January 17 issue of The NCAA 
News. 

Albed M. Wifte 

Advisory com m ittee to study revenue distribution 
An Advisory Committee to Re- Corrigan is chair of the Special Structure. Hughes and Division 111 Vice-Pres- 

view Recommendations Regarding Committee on Cost Reduction, a Judith R. Holland, senior associ- ident Alvin J. Van Wit. 
Distribution of Revenues has been member of the Executive Commit- ate athletics director, University of The Administrative Committee 
appointed by the NCAA Adminis- tee and a former chair of the Divi- California, Los Angeles, and chair appointed Sweet to chair the advi- 
trative Committee, as authorized by sion I McnS Basketball Committee. of the Division I Women’s Rasket- sory committee and agreed that 
the NCAA Executive Committee in James E. Delany, commissioner, hall Committee. Executive Director Richard D. 
its December meeting. Big Ten Conference, and current Roy F Kramer, director of athlet- Schultr will serve in an ex officio 

The Executive Committee’s ac- chair of the Division I Men’s Bas- ics, Vanderbilt University, a member capacity. 
tion was taken in light of the Asso- ketball Committee. of the Division I Men’s Basketball The committee’s charge is to: 
ciation’s new television contract with Thomas J. Frericks, vice-presi- Committee. 0 Conduct hearings involving the 
CBS Sports, which will generate $1 dent and director of athletics, Uni- Martin A. Massengale, chancel- NCAA membership to enable ap- 
billion over a seven-year period versity of Dayton. Frericks is a lor, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, propriate constituent groups to sub- 
beginning in I99 I former NCAA secretary-treasurer chair of the NCAA Presidents Com- mit recommendations and 

Appointed to serve with the five and a current member of the Divi- mission and a member of the Special commentary; 
elected officers were the following: sion I Men’s Basketball Committee. Committee to Review the NCAA l Develop several plans for reve- 

Marino H. Casem, director of David R. Gavitt, commissioner, Membership Structure. nue distribution without establishing 
athletics, Southern University, Baton Big East Conference. Gavitt is a They will serve with NCAA Pres- specific priorities, with the under- 
Rouge. Casem is a member of the former Division I Men’s Basketball ident Albert M. Witte, Secretary- standing that every substantive idea 
Executive Committee. Committee chair and a current Treasurer Judith M. Sweet, Division submitted by the membership would 

Eugene F. Corrigan, commis- member of the Special Committee I Vice-President B. J. Skelton, Divi- be included as appendices in any Judtrn hf. Snwet 
sioner, Atlantic Coast Conference. to Review the NCAA Membership sion II Vice-President Jerry M. See Advisory, page 7 Commtttee cbatr 
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ballas meetings noteworthy in terms of legislation 
‘l’hc NCAA has not mrt often in 

Dallas during its X4-year history, 
hut when it has, Rig D has sre” 
sonic big doin’s in trrrns of rrtajoi 
legislative actions. 

The 1990 Convention will mark 
only thK fourth tune that thr Associi 
ation has held a Convention in 
Dallas. although three of the four 
have occurred tn thK last six years. 

Dallas ltrst hosted an NCAA 
Convention in 1951 but waited 33 
years belore it had thr chance again. 
The 19X4 annual Convention and 
the 1987 special Convention arc thr 
only other times the NCAA has 
been to Dallas lor its business meet- 
ings. 

Hut rcmcmbcr the repeal of the 
“Sanity Code”! The battle ovrr the 
proper structurl: for presidential 
involvcmcnt in the NCAA? ThK 
cstabhshment and introduction of 
the National Forum? All those hap 
pened in Dallas. 

Hcrc is a rcvirw of the highlights 
of prevtous Dallas Conventions. 
1951 

The Association held its 45th 
annual Convrntion at the Adolphus 
Hotel in Dallas January t 2, 1951, 
with Hugh C. Wiltett of the Univer- 
sity of Southern California as the 
NCAA president. 

That Convention, in effect, rc 

- 
pealed thr “Sanrty Code” by drop- 
ping thK provision governing 
financial ard to athletes and aboll 
ishing the existing Knforcement 
mechanism. The Code was an idea 
whose time had not yet come, hut 
tts repeal eventually resulted in a 
more methodical, dctensible and 
acccptcd approach to rulKs enforce- 
ment. 

In another major vote at the ‘51 
gathering, thr Convention voted 
I6 I to 7 to dcclarc a moratorium on 
live telecasting of collcgc football 
games for the I95 t season. Thr 
rcsotution callrd for member insti- 
tutions to cooperate in experimental 
tKlKviston and for the formation of a 
tclcvision committee. 
1984 

Loews Anatole Hotel, the IVY0 
Convention site, hosted the January 
9-l I, 1984, Convention. John L. 
Toner of the University of Conncct- 
icut was prestdent of thK NCAA. 

ThK highlight of that ConvKntion 
was a pitched battle hetwcen sup- 
porters of a Board of Presidents 
that would have had veto power 
over NCAA Convention actions 
and thosr urgmg a Presrdrnts Com- 
mission that would work within the 
NCAA structure. 

‘I hc Board of Presidents pro 
posal, requiring a twothirds major- 

Reasoner to emcee c 
Harry Rcasoncr. corditor of “60 

Minutes,” will cmccc thK NCAA 
honors dinner. 

The dinner will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, .tanuary 8, 1990, in the 
Chantitly Hallroom of Lorws Ana- 
tale Hotel in Dallas. The College 
Athletics ‘Top XII and the Theodore 
Roosevelt Award recipient will hc 
recognized at the dinner, which is 
held in conjunction with the NCAA 
Convention. 

Reasoner and Mike Wallace were 
the original coeditors of “60 Min- 
utes,” which started in Scptcmhcr 
t 96X. Reasoner left the series in the 
fall of 1970 and rcturnrd in August 
t 97x. 

From 1970 to 1978. he anchored 
thc”AH<‘ Evening News.” He served 
as chief correspondent in Peking for 
the Emmy-Award winning coverage 
of President Nixon’s trip to thr 
Pcoplcf Republic of China. and hc 
rcturncd to China with President 
Ford in 1975. He also coanchorcd 
special coverage of President Nix- 
on’s summit sessions in the Soviet 
Union in May 1972. 

Reasoner began his journalism 
career in 1942 with the Minneapolis 
Times. Alter serving in the Army 
during World War II, hc returned to 
the ‘I imcs in 1946 and served as a 
drama critic for two years. He he- 
can-ie a newswritcr for WCC0 in 
Minneapolis in 1950, sprnt three 
years with thK U.S. Information 
Agency in Manna and returned to 
Mmneapolis as news director ol 
KFYD-TV. In .luty 1956, he joined 
CBS News in New York and an- 
chored “I’he CBS Sunday News,” 
from February 1963 to November 
t 970. 

Reasoner has received Emmys 
for his work, including the award 
for news broadcaster of the year in 
t 974. HK also has recKived a George 
Foster Peabody Award; the honor 
medal from the University of Mis- 
souri, Columbia, School of Jour- 
nalism; the Southwest Journalism 
Forum Certificate of Recognition 
from Southern Methodist llniversity 
and the Press Club of Dallas, and 
the llniversity of Southern Catifor- 
nia Journalism Alumni Association 
Distinguished Achirvement Award. 

.inner 

Hany Reasoner 

tty vote: for passage, rcce:ved only 
48.8 percrnt. It was rejected after 
two hours and 20 minutes of dehatc, 
still the longest timr spent on a 
single proposal in NCAA Conven- 
tion history. After that action, the 
Convention overwhelmingly adopt- 
ed the proposal calling for esta- 
bhshmcnt 01 thK Presidents Corn- 
mission. 

A record turnout ot 1,7t l drlc- 
gates including a record 687 vat 
ing delegates registered at the ‘84 
ConvKntio”. 
1987 

was estabhshed in Dallas in 19X4 
brought the NCAA back to the 
city -and to hews Anatok 
Hotrl -in June 1987 for the second 
special Convention to bK convened 
by the Commission. Wilford S. Baii 
Icy, Auhurn University, was NCAA 
president. 

The special Convention rejected 
proposals aimed at reducing grants- 
in-aid and numbers of coaches, and 
some labeled’ the affair a dKfKat for 
the Commission. But from that 
gathering came the 26wcek limita- 
tion on playing and practice seasons 

in-depth studies of athletics issues. 
Most significant was approval 01 

the IX-month National Forum on 
thK proper role of college athletics in 
higher education and related re- 
search stud&, subscqucntly com- 
plctcd by the American Institutes 
for RKsKarch. The Forum and the 
studies, sponsored by the Presidents 
Commission, have spawned the 
Commission’s major legislative Kf- 
forts at the 1990 Convrntion. 

A total of I, I I7 registered for the 
June Convention, the highest total 
for any of the six special Conven- 

The Presidents Commission that in numerous sports-and a series of tions in the Association’s history. 

Reagan to receive Teddy Award 
Former President Konald W. Reagan will receive the 

Assoctation’s Theodore Rooscvclt Award at the 1990 
NC-AA C‘onvcntion in Dallas. 

‘t‘he “.lcddy” Award is the highest honor the NCAA 
can confrr on an individual. Traditionally, the award 
has been presented at the honors luncheon during the 
Convention, but the 1990 program has been scheduled 
as a dinner that will bcgm at 7:30 p.m. Monday, 
January 8. 

Reagan, a 1932 graduate of Eureka College, worked 
hrielly as a sports broadcaster and editor belore 
pursuing a carrer in motion pictures. His film career, 
interrupted by three years of service in the Army Air 
Corps during World War II, included 53 feature-length 
motion picturrs. He served SIX terms as president of 
the Screen Actors Ciuild and two terms as president of 
the Motion Picture Industry Council. 

HK worked in telKvision in the 1950s as production 
supervisor and host of “Gcncral Electric Thcatrc.” 
From 1964 to 1965, hc was host of the t&vision serirs 
“Death Valley Days.” 

Reagan began his public-service career in 1966, as 
governor of California. He chaired the Republican 
Governors Association in 1969. 

After completing his second term as governor, he 
began a nationally syndicated radio commentary 
program and newspaper column and undertook an 
extensive speaking schedule. From 1974 to 1975. hc 
SKrVKd as a member of a presidential commission 
investigating the Central Intelligence Agency. 

He was a candidate for the Republican presidential 
nomination in 1976. Reagan joined the board of 
directors of the Committee on the Present Danger and 
founded Citic.ens for the Republic. 

Reagan won the GOP presidential nomination in 
July 1980 and was elected to office the following 

Ronald II! Reagan 

Novrmber. 1.1~ was sworn in as the 40th President 
January 20. 1981, and served two terms. 

He has received numerous awards, including the 
Freedoms Foundation Award, the National Humani- 
tarian Award from the National Conference of Chris- 
tians and Jews, the Distinguished American Award 
from the National Football Foundation Hall of Fame, 
and the Medal of Valor of the state of Israel. 

Hr currently resides in Los Angclcs, whrrr he 
maintains an office. 

Legislative Assistance 
1990 Column No. 1 

NCAA Bylaw 15.2.2.5-financial aid/ 
Sunday evening meals 

Bylaw t 5.2.2.5 permits a student-athlete who is rccciving financial aid 
that includes board to be provided the cost of a meal (e.g., a Sunday 
Kvening mcal) if the regular institutional dining facilities are not availablr 
for that meal. The meat (or the cost of the meal) must be consistent with 
those meals served at thr instttution’s regular dining facilities and may not 
bc excessive in nature. The NCAA Legislation and Interpretations 
CommittKK reviewed during its November 16, 1989, conference thK 
provisions of Bylaws 15.2.2.5 and t 5.5.3.3 (equivalency calculations), and 
confirmed that in computing equivalencies, a” institution that does not 
provide a Sunday meal for any student-athlete receiving a full grant-in-aid 
may not includt: the value of such a meal in the institution’s equivalency 
calculations. 

NCAA Bylaw 14.6-Division Ill transfer 
Division 111 member institutions are rrminded that the provisions of 

Bylaw 14.6.4 (two-year college transfers), Bylaw 14.6.5 (four-year college 
transfers) and Bylaw 14.6.6 (“4-24” college transfers) are not applicable to 
Division 111 institutions. Thus, a student-athlete who transfers from a two- 
year college, a branch school or a four-year collegiate institution to a 
Division 111 member institution is not required under NCAA transfer rules 
to fulfill any residence requirement prior to participating in intercollegiate 
competition at the Division 111 institution. Please note that the provisions 
of Bylaw 13.1.1.3 would govern any contact between an athletics drpartment 
staff member or other representative of an institution’s athletics interest at 
a Division 111 institution with any student-athlete of another four-year 
collegiate institution for the purpose of transfer. Therefore, a Division 111 
athletics department staff member or representative of the institution’s 
athletics interest may not contact the student-athlete of another four-year 
collegiate institution directly or indirectly without first obtaining permission 
from the first institution’s director of athletics to do so, regardless of who 
makes the initial contact. If permission is not granted, the Division III 
institution shalt not encourage the transfer and shalt not provide financial 
assistance (including need-based assistance) to the student-athlete until he 
or shr has attended the second institution for one academic year. 

NCAA Bylaw 13.4-contacts in sports 
other than football and basketball 

Member institutions’coaches in sports other than football and basketball 
arc reminded that the provisions of Bylaw 13.4 set forth the maximum 
number of inperson, off-campus recruiting contacts per prospect (which 
shalt include contacts with the prospect’s relatives or legal guardians) prior 
to and on thK day when the prospect signs the National Letter of Intent. In 
accordance with Bylaw 13. I .4-(a), institutional staff membrrs are allowed 
no more than thrre contacts per prospect at the prospect’s educational 
institution and must receive approval for such contacts from the cxecutivt: 
officer (or the executive officer’s designated representative) of the 
prospect’s educational institution. 

In addition, institutional staff members may visit a prospect’s educational 
institution on no more than one occasion during a particular week, 
regardless of the total numbrr of prospects enrolled in the institution. This 
restriction would be applicable regardless of whether the coach visits the 
prospect’s educational institution for purposes of contacting the prospect 
or evaluating the prospect’s academic or athletics qualifications. For example, 
if a high school invitational wrestling tournament or track mcrt is 
conducted at a high school over a three-day period during a particular 
week, it would not be permissible for the member institution’s coach to 
observe the wrestling event during more than one calendar day in a 
particular week. A week is defined as the sevenday period beginning at 
l2:O I a.m. Sunday and ending at midnight Saturday. 

In addition, a member institution’s coaches are permitted to make three 
contacts per prospect at sites other than the prospect’s educational 
institution. Please note that there are no specified contact and evaluation 
periods in sports other than football and basketball, except for the dead 
periods outlined in Bylaw 13.1.3.9. 

7% material wmpruvidedhy the NCAA legislative services department as 
an aid to member institutions. If an institution has a question it would like to 
have answered in this column, the question should he directed to Wil l iam B. 
Hunt, assistant executive director &or legislative services, at the NCAA 
national office. 
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NCAA to honor top student-athletes of 1989 

Vicki Huber John Jackson Jolanda Jones James S. Matiin Virginia Stahr Jacob Young 

A record-setting cross country 
champion, the first three-time 
NCAA heptathlon champion, a Na- 
tional Football Foundation and Hall 
of Fall Scholar-Athlete, and a Phi 
Beta Kappa are among the student- 
athletes chosen as the NCAA To- 
day’s Top Six. 

The honorees are Vicki Huber, 
Villanova University; John Jackson, 
IJniversity of Southern California; 
Jolanda Jones, University of Hous- 
ton; James S. Martin, Pennsylvania 
State University; Virginia Stahr, 
University of Nebraska, Lincoln, 

and Jacob Young, [Jniversity of 
Nebraska, Lincoln. 

These individuals and the six 
Silver Anniversary award winners 
will he honored as this year’s College 
Athletics Top XII. They will be 
recognized at the honors dinner, 
Monday, January 8, 1990, in Dallas. 

Following are biographical 
sketches of Today’s Top Six: 
Vicki l-tuber 

Huber won NCAA individual 
titles in the mile and 3,000 meters 
seven times and swept the indoor 
and outdoor 3,000-meter events in 

19X9. She placed sixth in that event 
at the 1988 Olympics and also won 
The Athletics Congress outdoor 
championship in the 1,500 meters 
that year. Huber won the Honda- 
Brodcrick and .Jumbo Elliott awards 
in 1988 and was the outstanding 
female performer at the Penn Relays 
in 1989. 

She ended her collegiate running 
career with a first-place finish in the 
1989 Division I Women’s Cross 
Country Championships, setting a 
championships record of 1559.86 
for 5,000 meters. Her performance 

helped Villanova win its first team 
title in that championship. 

She had a 3.3X0 grade-point aver- 
age while earning a degree in psy- 
chology. Hubcr was a two-time lirst- 
team academic all-America and was 
academic all-America of the year in 
1989, when she also was Big East 
Conference female scholar-athlete 
of the year. 
John Jackson 

An all-America football wide re- 
ceiver at Southern Cal, Jackson 
holds live school receiving records, 
including career receptions and 

yards. An outstanding baseball 
player, he was a unanimous alll 
Pacific- IO Conference selection in 
center field and made the all-tour- 
nament teatn at the 198X West rc- 
gional. 

Jackson also earned all-America 
and all-conference honors for aca- 
demics. A National Football Foun- 
dation and Hall of Fame scholar 
athlete, he had a 3.200 grade-point 
average while earning a business 
finance degree. HK is currently en- 
rolled in Southern Cal’s graduate 

See NCAA, page 6 
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Silver Anniversarv honorees to be cited for achievements 
Heroes from the battlefields and 

the athletics fields are recipients of 
this year’s NCAA Silver Anniver- 
sary awards, which honor former 
student-athletes who have gone on 
to distinguished careers after com- 
pleting their college athletics careers 
25 years ago. 

The six recipients are Dr. Donald 
E. Baxter, basketball; Paul W. Bu- 
cha, swimming; Dick Butkus, foot- 
ball; Brigman Owens, football; Dr. 
Arthur “Archie” Roberts, football, 
basketball and baseball, and Roger 
T Staubach, football, basketball 
and baseball. 

These individuals and six of to- 
day’s top student-athletes will be 
honored as this year’s College Ath- 
letics Top XII. The group will be 
recognized at the honors dinner, 
which will be held during the NCAA 
Convention in Dallas. 

Following are biographical 
sketches of this year’s honorees: 

Dr. Donald E. Baxter 
Dr. Baxter was a four-year starter 

on the Mercer University basketball 
team and was a Rhodes Scholar 
finalist. He is remembered as the 
supportive roommate of the first 
black student at Mercer, where both 
endured campus unrest. During 
that time, the roommates were the 
subject of national media attention 
and were visited in their dormitory 
by Dr. Martin Luther King. 

Dr. Baxter has been director of 
the Foot and Ankle Fellowship at 
the University of Texas Medical 
School, Houston, since 1982 and 
has been orthopedic foot and ankle 
surgeon at the clinic since 1974. He 

J 
is the physician for the University of 
Houston track team and the Hous- 
ton Ballet Company. 

He also has worked with Houston 
Baptist University’s athletics teams 
and the Houston Aeros, Houston 
Rockets and Houston Oilers. 

Paul W. Bucha 
Bucha, a graduate of the U.S. 

Military Academy, received the Con- 
gressional Medal of Honor in 1970 
and was the recipient of an NCAA 
special tribute in 197 1. 

He was a three-year letter winner 

in swimming and team captain at 
Army. He earned all-America ho- 
nors n-t 1964 and 1965 as a member 
of the 400-yard freestyle relay team. 
He set an NCAA freshman record 
in the 200-yard individual medley 
and was a member of the 400 free- 
style relay team that set a freshman 
record. He later coached swimming 
at Army and was an assistant coach 
at Stanford University when the 
1967 team won the NCAA cham- 
pionship. 

Bucha was a captain in Vietnam 
in 1967 and 1968. He has been 

active in many veterans’ groups, 
including the Vietnam Veterans Me- 
morial Committee. He is director of 
the Vietnam Veterans Theatre En- 
semble Company. He currently is a 
real estate developer in New York. 

Dick Butkus 
A two-time consensus all-Amer- 

ica linebacker at the University of 
Illinois, Champaign, Butkus fin 
ished third in the Heisman Trophy 
balloting in 1964. That same year, 
he was named the player of the year 
by the American Football Coaches 

Association. 
He played professional football 

for the Chicago Bears from 1965 to 
1973 and was selected for the Pro 
Bowl eight times. He was named to 
the 1960s all-decade team and was 
voted pro football’s greatest line- 
backer by the fans. 

An actor and sports commentator 
since 1973, he is a regular on “The 
NFL Today” on CBS. He attends 
numerous charitable functions each 
year and hosts a golf tournament 
for the prevention of cystic fibrosis. 

See Silver, page 5 
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Comment 

NCAA should share wealth to improve athletics 
An aprccment Ggncd Novcmbc~ 

21 pre\ents the NC-AA with a $I 
hillion opportunity. In the next Icw 
months. WC will observe whether 
the NCAA choose5 to support the 
student-athlete concepr with some 
of its new-found wealth. 

and Its member institutions, the 
fans 01 college haskcthall will also 
bsnelit, hrcausc all tournament 

reduced), they will continue lo re- 
ward SIJCCTS~ while leaving hubstan- 
td resources available lor other 

the elimination of the abuses caused 
by unscrupulous sports agents. 

Athletes should be trained to 
sclcct competent. ethlcal reprcscn- 
tation in a manner that complies 
with NCAA rules and encourages 
open contacts between the athlctc 
and the agent. 

(‘HS, still smarting from the Insa 
of NHA tclcvision rights to NBC 
earlier in the month. went to Kansas 
City prcparcd and willing to pay the 
price ncccssary to retain broadcast 
rights to the incrcasmply popular 
NCAA tournament. The cost 
averaging $143 million annually for 
the next seven years translates to 
$1 hillion. On an annual bast,, the 
rates incrcascd by an astounding 
260 pcrccnt. 

In addition to the linanclal reward 
to hc hcstowcd upon the NCAA 

games will he on free t&vision, and 
not a mixture of C‘BS and cable. II 
remain\ to he seen how or i! the 
student-athlete will hcncfit, although 
there are several potential LISCS 01 
the increased revcnuc that would 
aid not only college athletes, hut the 
image of Division I universities and 
the N<‘AA as well. 

As a starting point, there is no 
need to increase the substantial 
sums given to the 64 team\ that 
compose the tournament field. If 
stems are increased. they will suhjcct 
the basketball coach to additional 
pressure to win and, subsequently, 
incrcasc the incentive to violate 
NC-AA rules to build a winning 
program. If. however, current finan- 
cial awards arc maintained (or even 

IJSTS. 

First, It would make sense to 
divide a portion ot this revenue 
among all NCAA member imtitu- 
(ions. Ijesignate the money for ath- 
letics scholarships aimed at 
encouraging athletes with expired 
eligibility to remain in school until a 
dcgrcc IS attained. 

Further, award addltlonal rcsou~- 
ces to institutions that graduate a 
predetermined percentage 01’ thclr 
athletes. I! financial Incentives arc 
to be associated with college basket- 
hall, it is right to reward institutions 
whose athlctcs arc successful aca- 
dcmically. and notJust on the court. 

The NC-AA also should set aside 
a share of the t&vision revenue to 
fund the practical education of the 

Let’s get it down to Proposition Zero 
John Thompson, head men’s basketball coach 
Georgetown University 
The Washington Post 

“‘l‘hc only way this chaos that we have in education 
and in society is going to be corrected is for individuals 
who run institutions to have enough courage to 
cnforcc what they already h:JVe in place. 

“‘I’hc individual instltutlons have to command their 
own ships. You have to have people who will say, ‘I his 
is not going to bc at my school. II has nothing to do 
with NCAA leplslatlon I1 individual institutions will 
have enough courage to stand up for what they wcrc 
founded fat; that’s all we have IO do. Fnd of story, 
problenl is over and WC don’t need Proposition ZCI~O.” 
Bo Schembechler, athletics director 
University of Michigan 
The Associated Press 

“In the next five years. the prcsidcnts will completely 
confuse the field of intcrcollcgiatc alhlelics. Then. 
they’ll dump it on the athletics dIrector and say, ‘You 
straighten this out.‘Then, ahout the year 2000. it may 
hc hack on track again.” 

Bill McCartney, head football coach 
University of Colorado 
Sports information release 

“1 look hack to the adversity that we cxpericnccd. 

‘I hat’s how YOLI get stronger whm you go through 
affliction. Thcrc’s a way in which ~hosc things draw 
you closer and make you stronger. It helps you m the 
long run. I look back on all those mistakes as things 
that have tested us and strengthened us.” 
Ron Bertovich, commissioner 
Atlantic 10 Conference 
USA Today 

“I think you’re goinK to see a number of changes (in 
conference alignments) as the rules for qualifying in 

p&k7 

Division I (for the Division I Men’s Basketball Cham- 
pionship) arc changed. 

” I‘hc ’30s could bring about the mcgaconfercnces 
that have been talked ahout.” 

Joe Bellino, former Heisman Trophy winner 
U.S. Naval Academy 
The Washington Post 

“I‘m not sure you Iearn much from winning a 
loothall game. 1 think there might hc more value in 
getting knocked 10 the deck on your butt and learning 
how to get up again.” 

Looking Back 

Five years ago 
The 79th annual (‘onvcntion. January 14-16, Is)XS, 

at the Opryland liotcl in Nashville, approved Icgislation 
to allow Division I-A and the rebt of Division I to act 
separately on numerous bylaws in addition to those 
dealing with football. John L. Toner, llnivcrsity of 
C‘onnccticut. was NCAA president. 
Ten years ago 

‘I hc 74th annual Convention. January 7-9. 1980, at 
the Falrmont Hotel, New Orleans, established the 
Association’s l‘irst championships for women by ap- 
pt~oving five such events m Division II and five in 
Division 111, rllcctivc in 19X1-X2. William .I Flynn. 
Boston College, was the p&dent. 
Twenty years ago 

‘I hc 64th annual Convcntlon, January 12-14, 1970, 
at the Statler Hilton m Washington, I).(‘., increased 
the pcrmissiblc number 01 regular-,eason football 
games from 10 to I I. Harry M. Cro,s, University of 
Washington, was president. 
Thirty years ago 

The S4th annual (‘onvcntion, January h-X. 1960, at 
the Astor Hotel, New York City, rcjccted an amendment 
to place age hmitations on foreign student-athletes. 
tlcrhert J. Dorricott. Western State College ((~‘olorado). 
was NCAA prcsidcnt. 
Forty years ago 

The 44th annual Convention, January 13-14, 1950. 
at the <‘ommodorc Hotel in New York City, failed to 
meet the required two-thirds majority vote to suspend 
scvcn institutions for noncompliance with the “Sanity 

C’odc.“The vole was I I I in !;JVOr, 93 opposed. Karl E. 
I.cih, University of Iowa. was the prcsidcnt. 
Fifty years ago 

‘I hc 35th annual Convention. December 29-3 I, 
1940, at the New Yorkcl~ IIotcl, New York City, added 
investigative and judicial proceedings to the legislative 
functions that had hccn adopted a year carlicr. ‘I hc 
N(‘AA prcsidcnt was William B. Owens, Stanford 
University. 
Sixty years ago 

The 25th annual Convention. December 3 1. 1930, at 
the Astor Hotel in New York City, instituted multiple- 
year terms lor members 01 the Football, Basketball, 
and Track and Field Committee5 to provide greater 
continuity of membership. Gen. Palmer F. Pierce, 
U.S. Military Academy, presided. 
Seventy years ago 

The lSth annual Convention, December 29, 1920, at 
the Sherman Hotel in (‘hicago, asked memher institu- 
tions to declare incligihlc any undcrgraduatc who 
rcprcscntcd any other athletics organization without 
permission of his institution, whether during the 
regular college year or during a vacation period. Gen. 
Pierce was the prcs&nt. 
Eighty years ago 

The fifth annual ConventIon, December 28, 1910, at 
New York’s Astor Hotel, voted to adopt the National 
Collcgiatc Athletic Association as the organi7ation’s 
official name (after operating since 1906 as the Intcr- 
collcgiatc Athletic Association of the U.S.). Thr 
president was Palmer Pierce, then a captain. 

Larry 
Henze 

student-athlctc. 
In a meeting Ed Ga~~vcy, formel 

executive director of the National 
F’oothall I .cague Players AssocL- 
tion, and I had in April with Dick 
Schultz, cxccutive director of the 
NCAA, hc informed us that a top 
priority of his administration was 

This educational program should 
include training in basic financial 
managcmcnt, the process 01 entity 
Into professional sports, the IikcliL 
hood of securing a pro career and, 
ot course, incrcascd instruction in 
the prevention of substance abuse. 

A further innovative approach 
would he to expand this practical- 
education component to high school 
athletes with aspirations to compete 
in college. Many blue-chip athletes 
and their families arc courted by 
agents while still in high school a 

SW NC4 A, puge Y 

Control by default 
The Indianapolis Star 
An cditorlal 

James Whalen, president of Ithaca (‘ollcgc, says it is up to college 
and university presidents to clean up intercollegiate sports. 

He urges them to begin by attending the annual meeting of the 
NCAA in I)allas in January. 

Less than 25 percent of college presidents bother to show up for 
the Convention, bays Whalen. so athletics directors dominate by 
detault. It is the athletics directors and the coaches who write the 
rules and control the votes. And they are not about to deemphasi7e 
the glory and the gold of college sports. 

For year\. criticism has mounted over such sorry busmess as illegal 
I~CC‘I uiliilg, u~ldc~~ltlc~tablc muncy 101 sIal athletes. iiggcd gr;tclc\, 
doctored transcripts and Mickey MOUSK courses for athletes. Yet, 
reforms have been few and superficial. and only the most blatant 
violations have been penalized. 

Collcgc athletics is big business. involving millions of dollars in 
ticket sales, tclcvision f~cs and the like. Also, winning teams inspire 
alumni giving. The hefty returns and the fat saliirlrs paid coaches iire 
at the root 01 much of the qucstionablc, sometimes illegal, actlvitics. 

Of~mmediate concern to Whalen IS the graduation rate of athlete\. 
IIK is urging the prcsidcnts to get behind a proposal requiring 
collcpes to disclose how many of their athletes graduate. If the 
NCAA doesn’t adopt such a proposal, hc warns, Congress will. 

“Federal intrusion in this arca would set a very dangerous 
precedent and would open a door that WC WIN nevel be ahlc to close 
again,” Whalen said. 

That kind of threat ought to scare NCAA members whateve 
thcii position into action. In too many instances, the scholastic 
record of athletes is scandalous. Only two percent of collcgc players 
make the pros. Of the YX pcrccnt who don’t, many drop out of school 
or graduate with ~K~I~KKS that aren’t worth the sheepskin they’re 
printed on. 

01x star athlete caused a sensation a few years ago when hc 
decided lo go hack to grammar school to IK;irn to read and write. 

The picture is not uniformly grim. Many schools arc conscientious 
ahout providing athletes the bcsl education possihlc. Many coaches 
have hccn outspoken advocates of higher ethical and academic 
standards for coaches and athlctcs alike. 

But there arc too many bad apples spoiling the game. Whalen 
wants them thrown out, and he is correct in urging co&e and 
university prcsidcnts to do it. 

If school officials aren’t dealing fairly with athletes, they should he 
made to answer for it hut by their peers, not by an interfering 
Congress. 
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Six com m ittees w ill oversee Convention-related business 
5 

In addition to voting on lrgisla- 
tmn at the 1990 NCAA Convention, 
several represcntativcs from member 
institutions will he active on the SIX 
Convention committees appointed 
to OVK~SKK several areas of Conven- 
tlon-related business. 

Members ofthe Nominating C‘om- 
mittee and Men’s and Women’s 
Committees on Committees, which 
wcrc appointed last April by the 
NCAA Council, are responsible for 
nominating candidates for Associa- 
tion offices, Council positions, and 
vacancies on all men’s and women’s 
sports committees. 
Nominating Committee 

The Nominating Committee is 
composed of 16 members, including 
four women. Mcmbcrs serve one- 
year terms and arc limited to three 
terms in any five-year period. 

Karen L. Miller, California State 
Polytechnic (Jniversity. Pomona, is 
chair. Other members include Susan 
A. Collins, Georgia Mason tini- 
verrity; Kevin M. White, IJniversity 
of Maine; Kichard L. Sander, 
Virginia Commonwealth Ilniversity; 
B. .I. Skelton, Clemson (Jniversity; 
Daniel G. Gibbrns, University of 
Oklahoma; Bradford E. Kinsman, 
IJniversity of Detroit; Margie H. 
McDonald, High Country Athletic 
Conference; Robert M. Sweaty, 
Texas Tech Ilniversity; Francis W. 
Poisson, llnivcrsity of Bridgeport; 
Wilburn A. Campbell  Jr., Albany 

sl i ver 

State College (Georgia); Dean Dav- 
enport, Ferris State Ilnivcrsity; Law- 
rcncc R. Schiner. Jersey City State 
College; Geraldine Knortr, Hamil- 
ton Collcgc; Louis F. Miller, Hamp- 
den-Sydney College, and John M. 
Schael, Washington (Jnivcrsity ( MIS- 
souri). 
Committees on committees 

Composed of I2 mcmbcrs each, 
the committees on committees were 
appointed to nominate candidates 
for the Association’s men’s and 
women’s sports committees. 

Members of the Men’s Commit- 
tee on Committees include Will iam 
D. McHenry, Washington and Lee 
Ilnivcrsity, chair; McKinley Boston 
Jr., University of Rhode Island; G. 
I.arry James. Stockton State Cal- 
legc; Dave Hart, Southern Confer- 
cnce; Bruce A. Corric, Northwestern 
University; Ken B. Jones, Missouri 
Intercollegiate Athletic Association; 
Donald C. I *andry, Southland Con- 
ference; Stanley B. Sheriff, Univer- 
sity of Hawaii; Dan Guerrero, 
California State University, Domin- 
gucz Hills; Gene E. Hooks, Wake 
Forest Ilniversity; David M. Hutter, 
Case Western Reserve Ilniversity, 
and John M. Will iams, Mississippi 
College. 

Members of the Women’s Com- 
mittee on Committees include Eli- 
Labeth Murphcy, University of 
Georgia, chair; Linda S. Moulton, 
Clark IJniversity (Massachusetts); 

Karen L. 
Miller 

Diane 
Fairchild 

Susan W. Lubking, West Chester vcrsity; Fern Gardner, University of 
University of Pennsylvania; Bettye lltah; Marcia Sanehohr, Washing- 
Gilts, IJniversity of Tennessee, Mar- ton State IJniversity; Harriet1 Cran- 
tin; Marnic W. Swift, University of ncll. Millikin Ilmversity, Peggy 
Toledo; Barbara Hihncr, University Martin, C’entral Missouri State Uni- 
of Nebraska, Lincoln; Barbara vcrsity, and Lynn M. Pa&a, Occi- 
Camp, Southern Methodist IJn- dental c‘ollcgc. 

Clonlinuel fbrn page 3 
He received a life achievement 
award from the Cedars-Sinai Med- 
ical Ccntcr in Los Angeles. 

Brigman Owens 
An all-conference selection and 

team cocaptain in football at the 
[Jnivcrrity of Cincinnati, Owens 
started a Big Brothers program on 
campus and raised four youths to 
adulthood. He was drafted by the 
Dallas Cowboys in 1965 and played 
for the Washington Redskins from 
1966 to 1977. Hc set a team record 
for career interceptions. 

He was the Redskins’NFl. playc~ 
rcprcscntative for seven years. He 
served as assistant director and as- 
sociate counsel for the NFL Players 
Association (NFLPA) from 1979 to 
1984 and developed the NFLPA’s 

both the Browns and the Miami 
Dolphins. 

Dr. Roberts is director of cardiac 
surgery at Wilkes-Barre General 
Hospital and clinical professor of 
surgery at Thomas Jefferson Mcdi- 
cal Center in Philadelphia. Hc deve- 
loped and is identified with 
cardioplegia, an innovative way of 
delivering cold blood to the heart 
during open-heart surgery. 
Roger T. Staubach 

The 1963 Helsman Trophy 
winner, Staubach was a consensus 
all-America and broke 28 school 
records at the 1J.S. Naval Academy. 
He lettered in baseball three times 
and haskcthall once. He is the only 
three-time recipient of the Navy’s 
Thompson Trophy Cup. 

He was on active duty with the 

Navy from 1965 to 1969. HE played 
quarterback for the Dallas Cowboys 
from 1970 to 1979, leadmg tlhe team 
to a 90-31 record and two Super 
Bowl victories. HK was a &e-time 
Pro Bowl selection and uvas the 
most valuable player in Super Bowl 
VI. He won the Byron White Hum 
manitarlan Award and the Vince 
Lombardi Sportsman of tlhe Year 
Award during his career. IHe was 
inducted into the National Foothall 
Foundation and Hall 01 Fame in 
19x1 and the Pro Football Hall of 
Fame in 1985. 

Hc has hccn president of The 
Staubach Company since 198 I The 
company is mvolved m  commercial 
land hrokcragc. corporate and retail 
services, and investment and finan- 
cial services. 

Will iam 
D. 
McHenry 

Joanne 
A. For- 
tunato 

Mamie 
W  Swift 

Credentials Committee 
Chaired by Diane Fairchild, Grin- 

nell College, the Credentials Com- 
mittee has the authority to examine 
the credentials of delcgatcs to the 
ConventIon. It can dctcrmine the 
authority of any delegate to vote or 
represent a member, although that 
dctcrmination is subject to appeal 
to the Convention. 

Other committee members are 
Paul H. Brand, Univcrslty ot Ala- 
hama, Huntsville. and Johnny Hard- 
wick, Alabama State University. 

Memorial Resolutions Committee 
Kcene State Collcgc’s Joanne A. 

Fortunate chairs the Memorial Rem 
solutions Cornmiter, which has com- 
piled the names of individuals 
associated with intercollegiate a+ 
lctics who died during 1989. A rem 
port mcmor~alir ing thcsc individuals 
will hc given during the Convcntlon. 

Other members of this committee 
are James IIoylc, DcPaul University, 
and Laurie Priest, Mount Holyoke 
College. 
Voting Committee 

The Voting Committee is chaired 
by Toledo’s Swift, who also serves 
on the Women’s Committee on Corn- 
mittecs. It is responsible for counting 
votes when called on hy the chair of 
any voting session. 

At Icast one member from each 
NCAA district is named to the 
committee, with the chair appointed 
at large. Serving with Swift at the 
1990 Convention arc Richard J. 
Harelton, Trinity College (Connect- 
icut); Joseph Barresi, College of 
Staten Island; Eric Hyman, Virginia 
Military Institute; Lynn Darn, 
North Dakota State University; Ge- 
rard L. St. Martin, llnivcrsity of 
Southwestern Louisiana; Katherine 
E. Noble, University of Montana; 
Bradley L. Rothermel, University of 
Nevada, Las Mgas: Prentice Gautt, 
BIG Fight Confcrcncc; Norman D. 
Kayo. St. I*co College; John C. 
Martin. Dclawarc State Collcgc; 
Daniel I’. Starr, Canisuis College, 
and Patricia W  Wall, Southeastern 
Conterencc. 

financial-planning, career-counsel- 
ing, employee-assistance and sub- 
stance-abuse programs. He also 
created the Professional Athletes 
Youth Foundation and Community 
Service Department for that orga- 

- _- 

TOP TEAMS CHOOSE SONY FOR SPORTS VIDEO 
niz.ation. He raised more than $10 
million to implcmcnt a youth devel- 
opment program for the NFLPA in . ..AND SO SHOULD YOU! 
IO cities, and the program was cited 
hy the Department of Education as 
exemplary. 

Owens is a partner in the lirm of 
Bennett and Owens and the founder 
and president of Brig Owens and 
Associates, which provides compre- 
hensive career-management scrviccs 
for professional athletes. 

Few things have impacted sports and sports training in the way that video has. 
While nothing can replace hard work, discipline, and practice in creating a total 
team effort, the ability to quickly review a team’s stmtegy can yield a definite 
competitive advantage. That‘s where a Sony@ Video System for Coaching can fit 
nicely into your game plan. But if you’re asking luho else uses oideo for training. 
consider this...increasing numbers of college coaches are already using Sony 
Sports Video Systems for Coaching because of their viewing quality and flexlbtllty. 

Sony ED-Beta’” professional Sports Video Systems have gained a great reputation 
among professional videogmphers, and now a Sports Video System can be 
configured to meet your team’s requirements and budget. 

Dr. Arthur “Archie” Roberts 
Dr. Roberts was an &Amcrica 

shortstop at Columbia University THE SONY SPORTS VIDEO SYSTEM IS COMPRISED OF THREE M A IN ELEMENTS: 
and Metropolitan NKW York Base- 
ball Player of the Year in 1965. His 
career batting average of ,371 is a 
school record. He was a two-way 
starter in football and led the nation 
in completion pcrccntagr in 1963. 
He rcccivcd the Mornmgside Broth- 
crhood award for his work as a 
volunteer coach, instructor and sum 
pervisor in the Harlem arca. 

1. field Acquisition System: a professional camcorder 
and lens from Sony. Like those used by news cmws 
and TV broadcasters. Weather resistant, shock resistant, 
and tough ~ just like your players. follow both teams at 
wide angle, or zoom in close at one touch of a button. 
The auto-iris lets you follow a play from sunlight to 

3. Coaches’ Viewing Syskm: one ED-Beta Sports Deck 
coupled with a Sony high resolution monitor for the 
coach’s office or a Sony large screen projection system for 
meeting rooms. A sports remote control handle lets you 
choose smooth forward or reverse play PLUS noise free 
slow motion and stop motion with full color reproduction. 

He signed a contract with the 
Clcvcland Browns, which financed 
medical school tor him and his first 
wife. He did not .join the team until 
alter graduation. He played for 

shadows with all the resolution you would expect from 
a Sony professional camera. For more information and the phone number of your 

nearest Sony regional office, call 1-800-523-SONY. 
2. Dub/Edit System: allows you to make multiple copies 

of a tape in its entirety, or just specific plays ~ a valuable 
aid to your coaching staff. Just use one deck for SoNYm 
playback and one additional deck for each break-down 
tape you wish to make. The results are smooth, high 
quality video, play after play. 

-- -- 
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NCAA 
school of business administration. 

He spraks to many booster and 
youth groups and also visits child- 
ren’s hospitals. 
Jolanda Jones 

Jones was lhc first three-lims 
NCAA champion in the hcptathlon. 
She won thK USA/Mobil outdoor 
national hcptathlon, which qualified 
hKr Ior the U.S. (cam. ShK also is a 
three-time Southwest Athletic Con- 
fcrcncc champion in the highJump. 

.lonc\ mainta1nKd a 3.770 (iPA 
while calrling a dcgrec in political 
SCICI~CC. She was the studKnt-athlete 
reprcscntativc on the NCAA Corn- 

News Fact File 

The record qislralion al an 
NC‘AA C‘onvcntion was I .XYO last 
ycai in San Francisco. l’hc Associ- 
ation Iir\[ rcachcd the I .X00 mark in 
New Orleans in 10X6 :~nd ha5 hccn 

over that nurnbcr since. Olhcr al- 
lcndancc milcsloncs: fiist liinc mu 
I.500: IYX3 in San Diego; first time 

ovct I.300: 19X I, Miami 13cdl; I’IISI 

10 reach 1,000: lY76, Sl. lANlls; first 

lo YOO: 1975. Washington. D.C.; 
first lo X00: IY77. C‘hicago. 

1nittcc on Women’s Athletics and 
was a mKmbK1~ of the Southwest 
(‘onfcrcncc Sportsmanship Corn- 
mittcc The three-timK academic 
all-America has devoted time to 
working with disadvantaged ch1l- 
drKn. 
James S. Martin 

The 19X8 Division 1 wrestling 
champion at I26 pounds, Martin 
placed in the top four in Kach of his 
championships appearances. He 
postKd ;I 155-9-4 career record, set- 
ting a school record for most victo- 
rio. He was named Penn State’s 
most outslandlng wrestler three 
lime>. 

A Phi BKta Kappa, Martin main- 
taincd :I 3.950 grade-point average 

in prcmcdicine. He was academic 
all-America 01 the year in 19XX and 
I YXY and is an NCAA postgraduate 
scholarship winner. HK is active in 
the American Heart Association; 
(‘allpus <‘rusadc for Christ; Stu- 
dents Against Multiple Sclerosis, 
and SKcond Milt, a youth organija- 
tion lor nKKdy children. 
Virginia Stahr 

A three-timK all-Big Eight Con- 
fcrcncc select ion in womzn’s volley- 
hall. Stahr was the most valuable 
player at the 1988 conlercncc tour- 
nament and thK 19X9 player of the 
year. She is a two-time all-Amc1Gca 
and a national IKadKr in hitting 
pcrcentags. 

She carncd a 3.907 grade-point 
avcragc at Nchraska and rKceivKd a 
drgrec: in elcmcntarycducation with 
high distinction. She is a graduate 
studKnt in curriculum and instruc- 
tion with a counseling minor. 

Stahr received the 1989 Division 
1-A Directors of AthlKt1cs Scholar- 
Athlctc Award and was nornlnated 
for the Woody Hayes Award. ShK 
wah the volleyball academic all- 
America of the year 1n 1988 and 
19X9 and a three-time all-conference 
academic honoree. She is activr 1n 
the FKllowship of C‘hristian Athletrs 
and is a YMCA Big Sistcn 
Jacob Young 

A two-timK football &Amcrica 
and all-conterence selection at NK- 
hraska. Young was a thrKK-year 
startKr at cKntKr. HK was the first 
truK ,ophomorK to start on the 
offensive line for Nebraska 1n 14 
years. Hc was a semifinalist for thK 
Lombardi Award in 19X9. 

Young maintained a 3.409 grade- 
point avKragK in business/finance 
and earned all-America and confer- 
encr acadKm1c honors. An anti& 
drug spokKsperson, he speaks to 
father/son, m1dget football, clc- 
rnKntary school and church bang 

qucts~ Hc is a fund-raiser fo1 mus- 
cular dystrophy and cystic fibro- 
SIS and IS active with the Special 
Olympics. Cub Scouts and Ma- 
donna Ilomc. 

Dallas 

Deadline is January 7 for 
amendments to amendments 

Mcmbcrs desiring to submit 
amendments to the proposed legis- 
lation for thr 19YO NCAA Conven- 
tion must do so by I p.m. Sunday, 
January 7, at thK Loews Anatolc in 
Dah. 

That also is the deadline for sub- 
mission of rcqursls for rcvicw of 
intcrprelalions prr Constitution 
5.4. I .4 and of resolutions per Con- 
,t1tution 5.4.2.4. 

Constitution 5.3 specifies that sub- 
mission 01 amKndmcnts-to-arnrnd- 
menls must be by I p.m. “on theday 
preceding the division bus1nKss scs- 
sions.” Those sessions beg1n this 
year at X a.m. Monday, January 8, 
which results in the I p.m. dcadlinc 
January 7. 

Amendments-to-amendments, In- 
terpretations-review requests and 
resolutions should bc submitted in 
Suitr IX72 at thK Locws Anatole. 

The NCAA C‘ouncil is the only 
Kntity authori7cd to submit amcnd- 
rnents or resolutions after that dead- 
line, and it can do so only by a two- 
thirds rna.jority vote: of its member, 
prcscnt and voting, per Constitution 
5.3. 

Only a single sponsor is rrqulred 
for submission of items by the 1 
p.m. January 7 deadlinK, rather 
than the six-institution requirement 

that applirs to the original legislation 
suhmitzd by the Novcmbcr I dead- 
line. Such submissions are acccplam 
ble from any of the duly rrgislcrcd 
voting or alternate delegalcs of :I 

voting mcmher 

An amendmsnt to one of the 
proposals in thK Convention pro- 

gram will bc ruled out of order if it 
increases the modification of the 
rule beyond the change proposed in 
the circularized amendment or if it 
attempts to trcat an issue that is not 
trcatcd in thK original amendment. 

An amendment does not inc1~casc 
lhc modification of lhr original 
proposal if what it proposKs falls 
betweKn the current circumstance 
and the change proposed in the 
circulari;red proposal. For rxamp~c, 

lhc current r1urnbKr of pcrniissibtc 
initial financial aid awards in Divi- 
sion 1-A football is 25, and a pro- 
posal at (hi\ yrar’s Convention 
would increase that to 30. To be 
acceptahlc, any amendment would 
havK to propose a number between 
25 and 30. It could not he lower 
than 25 or higher than 30. 

Questions regarding the submis- 
sion of arnendmenls-to-amrndmcnls 
should be dircctcd to the legislative 
scrviccs staff in Suite IX72 at the 
Locws Anatole. 

l The NCAA intcrprctations ccn- 
ter, rtaffKd by the lcgislativc scrviccs 
dcparlmcnt, will be available nK;il 

the registration arca, as will the 
complimentary soft-drink bar, a 
C‘onvention InK\S;IgK ccntcr and ;I 

special display or1 the N(‘AA Vis- 
itors Ccnler Ihat is hcing planned as 
part oflhc new national oflice buil& 
ing. 

*The popular dctegatcs rcccption 
is scheduled lor Sunday evening, 
and the special annual reception lor 
chicfcxccutivc officer\ only is Man- 
day cvcnirlg, ju\t heforc thr honot~s 
dinner 

1 hc m+r bcssions in I>allas arc 
schcdulcd as lollows: 

l Sunday. Opcmrlg busincsb scs- 
sion, 4:30 p 111~ I’rcsidKntial dcbatc, 
S:30 p.m. I)clcgales reccplion. 7 
p.m. 

l Monday. Subdivision and ~IVI- 
sion business sessions beginning at 
X a.m. and continuing through the 

day. C’oniplinicnlary luncheons for 
dclcgatcs at 11oon 

Special rcccption for <‘EOs. 5% 
p.m. Honors dinnci, 7:30 p.m. 

l ‘lucsday: <&era1 hus1nKss scs- 
s1on bqnning at 9 a.m. and con- 
ti1ltJiIlg through the day. Com- 
plimentary luncheons for delegatKS 

al noon. ‘l‘hc gcncral business se+ 
Gon will conlinuc at X a.m. Wcdnw 
day, if necessary. 

t&gislralion for the Convention 
begins at I p.m. Saturday. January 
6, continuing until 5 p.m. t hiil day. 

Other registration hours: Sunday. X 
a.m. to 0:~30 p.nl~: Monday, 7 a.m. 
to S:30 p.m.; lucsday, X a.m. to 5 
p.m.. and Wcdncsday (it thK Con- 
vcnlion continues 011 that diiy), X 
d.111. to I Pam. 
Convention leaders 

C’hairmg the major ~csGons a1 

lhc (‘onvention will bc lhz following: 
l Albert M. Wittc, NCAA prcsi- 

dent, University of Arkansas. 
Fayett~v~ll~, opening business SC+ 
sion and pKncral business srssion. 

l B. .I. Skclton, NCAA Division 
I vice-prcsidcnt, Division I-A and 
Division I business hessions. 

l Charlotte West, N<‘AA Counc1t 

membsr, Southern Ilhnois Univer- 
sity, Carbondatc, Division I-AA 
business session. 

l Kathleen M. McNally, NCAA 
Council member, 1,a Salle Univcr- 
\ity, Division I-AAA business ses- 
Gon. 

l Jerry M. Hughes, NCAA Divi- 
sion II VicK-prKSidKnt, Central Mis- 
souri Stntc University. Division II 
business session. 

l Alvin J. Van Wit, NCAA Divi- 
sion 111 vice-president, c‘oll~gc of 
Wooslcr. Division III business scs- 
sion. 

l Martin A. Massengale, Presi& 
dcnls Conimi~sion chair, IUnivKrsily 
of Nchraska, Iincoln. prcsldcntial 
dcbatc. 
Legislation 

All 130 proposals facing rhc 1990 
C‘OllVClltiOn have hcen rcvicwed in 
detail in ‘l~he NCAA NKWS, begin- 
ning in the November 20, 19X9, 
ISSUC and conc~udir1g in t hc rhXKlm 

ber 27 issue. 
A total of 23 proposal\ ;lppKar 111 

thr consent package Another 14 
were identilied by the Prcsidcnts 
C‘ommission for placement in lhc 
agenda immcdiatcly after thr ccrn- 
hcnl package (Proposal Nos. 24 
through 37). All 14 of those will hc 
voted upon hy roll call. including: 

l The Commission’s proposal to 
IqUIrK ~ISC~SUI~K of studcn~athlctc 
graduation ratKS in Divisions 1 and 
1 I, as well as a comparable Division 
111 proposal suhmillcd by thK rhvl- 
SiOn 111 ~tccrhg (‘OlUmittKK. 

l ‘l‘hc Commission’s propox;il IO 
rescind last year’s (‘onvenlion Pro- 
posal NO. 42 but to specify Ihat 
partial qualifiers may receive only 
need-hascd financial aid, plus two 
other :llterIlatiVKS suhm1ttcd by 
mcmher conlercnces to the Pro- 
posal 42 issue 

l ‘l‘hc <‘ornmission’s ii(lKrIlpt to 

begin to address the time demands 
on studcn&athlctcs by reducing thK 

basketball season and the spring 
football practlcc pcrlod, plus rc- 

qwrlng c)thKr sports IO \ugge\l sin- 
ilar actions for consideration in 
1YYl. 

0’1 hc Commission’s proposal IO 
pcrmil incomingstLldKnt-;lthletKs to 

6. J. 
Skelton 

Jerry M. 
Hughes 

receive institutional financial aid to 
;itlKnd the summer school or 
summer term prior to their first 
regular term, plu5 an alternative in 
that regard submillcd by thK mcm- 
hKrship. 

Also in the I’rKs1dKnts C‘ommis- 
sion grouping UK two proposals 
dealing with initial grants 1n Division 
1-A football. a Ijivision II altcrna- 
twc to the spring foothall pract1cK 
proposal, a proposal lo incrc;i\K the 
Icg~slat~vc autonomy within 13vis1on 
I and the Council’s proposal to 
inc.rK;isK the Pell Grant “cxernplion” 
Irons % I.400 to $ I.700 

Among the highlight5 in the othrr 
iK~l”htlVC gimupings~ 
Academics 

A Big West (‘onfcrence proposal 
lo permit nonqualificrs and partial 
qualiiicrs in Division 1 lo cam a 
fourth season trl cllpibility for ath- 
lctics if they arc close to Karning ;I 
degrKK at the start of their fifth 
academic year of cnrollmcnt. 
Financial aid 

An Atlantic Coast Confcrcncc 
iiIIlKIldlllC1lt lo add required course 

Char- 
lotle 
West 

Alvin J. 
Van Wie 

Marlin A. 
Massen- 
gale 

supphes to lhc currcnl definition of 
a full athletics grant (tu1lton, fco, 

room. board and required hooks). 

Eligibility 
‘I‘hrcc proposal\ from lhc Council 

and Exccutivc Committee regarding 
drug ku~s. morr strinprnt individ- 
ual penalties for thK USK ol banned 
drugs, team sanctionr when individ- 
uals on the tcarn test positive. and 
yca~-r ound drug testing The <‘on- 
mission dcsignatcd all three for roll- 
call votes, al lhc rcqucsl of’ lhc 
NCAA Exectrt~vc Committee. 

General 
Ncccssary proccdurc\ to implc- 

mcnt the Association’s new lepisla- 
tivc calendar that got!, inlo eflcct 
immcdiatcly after this [Convcntlon. 
Also, a proposal which rnay hc 
w1thd1~awn to cslablish a “play- 
1n” proccdurc to assure that all 
cI&blK Division I confcrcnccs rc- 
ccivc an opportunity IO participate 
in the I>ivision I Men’s Basketball 
Championship. ‘l‘hc latter will he 
voted upon by roll call if it i> not 
withdrawn. 

Amateurism 
Krcc)rnmend;1tinn~ gencratcd by 

lhc Spcciai Commillcc lo Rrv~cw 

Ama~eurisni Issues lo allow some 
greater ftsxibilily in the Associa- 
lion’s Icgislatic)n ah it retatKs IO 
\tIJdKIlb:ithlCtC\ iI lVOtVKd at thC top 

lcvcls 01 1ntKrnalional cc~riipKtilion 
One would allow such individuals 
lo ircccivc brokKn~linic payments 
uvcn when nol cn1~ollcd in a mernhcr 
inrlilulion (they currently can re- 

CKIVC such paymrnts while cnrollcd). 
.l‘hc OI~CI~ would pKrmit college 
StUdKIlt-a~hlCtCS 10 take adV;Inlagc 
of the IlSUc s Llilc Athlcre IIcallh 
InhurancK Pi ogram. 
Playing seasons 

Nu1nKt~ous sport-,pKc111c propos- 
als. with no sin& issue of overriding 
importance. 
Recruiting 

Again, no s1nglc proposal that 
stands out. although a number arc 
significant to cc&n sports or ccr- 
tain constilucnl group\. The Icad 
proposal would clarify the distlnc- 
(ion bctwccn a prospect and a rc- 
cruited prospect 
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Association’s revenue exceeds expense seventh vear in row J 

7 

The Association’s 1988-89 reve 
nues exceeded expenses ~~ creating 
a surplus in operations for the seventh 
consecutive year and the 34th time 
in 35 years, according to the report 
of the treasurer, which will be pres- 
ented to delcgatcs at the 1990 Con- 
vention. 

The report is published in the 
Association’s Annual Reports, 
which will be available at the Con- 
vention. 

The 1988-89 surplus of $6. I mil& 
lion represents 7.4 percent of the 
grneral operating budget, according 
to Judith M. Sweet, NCAA secrc- 
tary-treasurer. 

The Executive <‘ommittee had 
approved a budget of $82,011,000 
for 19X8-89, with a projected surplus 
of $3.25 million, according to Sweet. 

This amount previously had been 
allocated to the Division II and 
Division III championships reserves 
($ I .5 million each) and $250,000 to 
the Office Expansion Reserve. The 
remaining surplus was divided 
among the Division II and Division 
I11 championships reserves and the 
Office Expansion Reserve. 

Rcvcnucs amounted to 
$87,X26,856, or 107. I percent of the 
budget. The total amount was an 
increase of 6. I percent ovrr the 
previous year. 

The report showed expenses of 
$8 I ,725,899, or 99.7 percent of the 
budget. Expenses increased by 17.6 
percent over 1987-88. 

Sweet notrd that 66.2 percent of 
the Association’s out-of-pocket pay- 
mcnts went to member insitutions, 

conferences, affdiated organizations, 
or programs for student-athletes 
and the nation’s youth. In 1988-89, 
the NCAA spent $56.45 million in 
this manner. 

NCAA revenue, expense, surplus 

The Association’s assets totaled 
$38,913,152 on August 31, 1989, 
about $12.2 million less than the 
previous year due primarily to the 
transfer of funds to the NCAA 
Foundation. Fund balances at that 
date amounted to $26,279,260, or 
67.5 percrnl of assets. Current and 
long-term liabilities wrre 
$12,633,892. 

Year 
19X0-81 
19X1-82 
19X2-83 
19x3-x4 
1984-X5 
19X5-86 
1986-87 
19X7-88 
I9XXmX9 

Revenue 
$23,331,263 

28.810.33X 
33,148,173 
39,969.096 
43,899,237 
51,361,047 
61,971,1X1 
X2,808,606 
87,826,X56 

Expense Surplus 
$22,376,004 $ 955,259 

29,016,327 (205,989) 
30,053,782 3,094,391 
37,410,391 2,55X,705 
42,828,611 1,070,626 
45,584,558 5,776,489 
52,916,795 9.054.386 
69,476,470 13,332,136 
X1,725,899 6,100,957 

Copies of the 1988-89 Annual for all standing committees, and thz may be purchased for $6 ($12 for 
Rrports, containing the reports of abridged minutes of the Council, nonmcmbcrs) by sending remittance 
the Executive Committee and tress- Executive Committee and Presi- to NCAA Publishing, P.O. Box, 
urrr as well as a statistical review of dents Commission, also will be 1906, Mission, Kansas 6620 I (telc- 
the year; financial summaries from mailed to NCAA members. phone 9 13/ 83 I-8300). First-class 
all 198X-89 championships; reports Additional copies of the hook poStapt: 1s an additional $2 per book. 

Advisory Assistance on legislation available 
from  NCAA interpretations center 

Answers to questions regarding 
current NCAA IKgislation and legis- 
lative proposals at the Association’s 
1990 Convention in Dallas will be 
as close as the Loews Anatole Hot- 
el’s Chantilly Foyer, where members 
of the legislative services department 
will be staffing the NCAA interpre- 
tations crnter. 

“Many of the questions we 
handled last year were very basic, 
but it was obvious that people were 
happy to have someone from lrgis- 
lative services thcrc with answers,” 
said lcgislativc assistant Stephen A. 
Mallonee, who will staff the cen- 
ter this year with legislative as- 
sistant Carol A. “Cappy” Powell. 

Mallonee said that last year in 
San Francisco, he and former legis- 
lative assistant .lohn R. Gcrdy (now 
assistant commissioner of the South- 
cabtcrn Conlcrcnce) provided infor- 
mation to almost 400 institutional 
and confcrcncc staff members. “A 
lot of the inquiries WC received last 
year were informational in nature,” 
he explained. 

“People wKrK asking questions 
about thK proposed Manual. In 
Dallas, we anticipate hcavicr interest 
in the interpretations center, since 
some proposals appear to bc more 
controversial in nature.” 

Mallonee and Powell cxpcct to 
see many Convention delegates after 
proposed amendments to amrnd- 
mcnts are available. 

“Thr amendments to amend- 
ments probably will trigger inquir- 
ies,” Powell said. “Also, the 
I ,egislation and Interpretations Com- 
mittee dealt during its Dcccmbcr 10 
meeting with issurs relating to sev- 
Kral 1990 Convention proposals. 
WC will have information available 
at the interps center on the commit- 
tee’s December I6 discussions.” 

Kequests from member institu- 
tions and conferences prompted the 
lcgislativc services departmrnt to 
initiatr thr center last year in San 
Francisco. “Many of the people 
who used the booth seemed to bc 
happy to have the opportunity to 
put namrs with faces,“ said Mallo- 
I IKK, who added that breaks between 
1989 Convention husincss sessions 
proved to be among the busiest 
t imes lor the center. 

“We had lines of pcoplc during 
those hrcaks,” hc explained, “and 
WC anticipate similar demand in 
Dallas. For that reason, we would 
ask thosr who have questlons to 
have patience.” 

“If somebody has a question that 
obviously will take some research,” 
Powell added, “WC will get back to 
them as quickly as possible. We will 
have resource materials available at 
the center.” 

l Submit plans to the Lxccutivc 
Committee. via the NCAA Budget 
Subcommittee. not later than .Junc 

15, 1990; 
l Concern itself with the 60 per- 

cent of Division I Men’s Basketball 
Championship recKlpts that is ear- 

cws revenue 
Increased ticket salts and radio 

rights fees accumulated over two 
years helped boost College World 
SKrles nrt rrccipts 1 I I psrcrnt last 
year over 198X, CWS otficials said 
January 2 in Omaha. 

s ThK NCAA and College World 
g Series Inc. divided $423,249, corn- 
%  pared with $380,933 in 19Xx. 
$ Jack Diesing, chair of CWS Inc., 
%  attributed the gains to a 4.6 percent 

CF.. mcrr ise In tlckct salrs and the fact 

Stephen A. Mallonee, left, a legislative servlces staff member in the that virtually two years’radio-rights 

national office, assists Shane Lyons of Big South Conference with 
~KKS were credited this year. 

a question concerning legislation during the 1989 Convention in 
Ticket sales increased tram 

San Francisco, whem the interpretations center first was used at 
$644,085 in 198X to $672,222. Ram 

an NCAA Convention. The setvice again will be available at the 
dio rights fees, cntrrrd as .% 1,875 t Or 

Dallas Convention. Lyons now is a member of the national office 
19X8. totaled $32,174 on the: 1989 
statKmcnt. 

staff- “The complete radio rights figure 
Powell said Convention delegates interps center in Dallas.” was not ready in time for the 1988 

also may stop by the interpretations Mallonee and Powell will staff StatKmKnt,” f)iCSiIlg Said, ‘?iO the 

center for a look at services available the interpretations center daily from amount this year really is for two 
through the legislative services data January 6 through January IO with years.” 
base on the NCAA Communica- assistance from legislative services Credited television revenue re- 
tions Network. “We will have staff mcmbcrs Daniel T. Dutcher. maincd $125,000, although CBS 
examples of the kind of information Richard J. Evrard and Nancy I.. since 198X has paid a rrported 
accessible through the network, Mitchell. The following schedule 9;500,000 a year to telcvlst: thr cham- 
which is available nationally will be observed: pionship gams. 
through Dialcorn,” Powell said. January 6, I p.m. to 5 p.m.; lindcr thK NCAA-CWS Inc. 

“Those institutions and confer- January 7, X a.m. to 6:30 p.m., agreement, the two share TV rKvK- 
enccs currently using the data basK January 8, 7 a.m. to S:30 p.m.; nut up to a maximum of $12S,OOO, 
haVK found it helpful. Anyone inter- -January 9, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., and a figurr that was rcachcd with thK 
KS~K~ in the service should visit the January IO, 8 a.m. to I p.m. fKKS FSPN paid before thK first 

marked for distribution to the mem- 
bership (rather than the 40 pcrccnt 
allocated to the Association) and 
with dcvcloping new ways of dis- 
seminating those revenues to the 
membership, and 

l Meet briefly during the NCAA 
Convention in Dallas to cstabhsh a 
schedule of meKtings. 

increases 
CBS telecast in 198X. Both networks 
will again televise the CWS m 1990, 
with the live championship game 
scheduled JUIIK 9 on CBS. 

The NCAA pays all 4X teams 
that quahfied for the rcgionals Icad- 
ing to the C‘WS. ‘l‘hK two I989 
finalists, Wichita StalK and Texas, 
received the largest amounts, 
$62,376 each..I’hK Shockers beat the 
Longhorns .June 10 in the cham- 
pionship game. 

The payoffs to the teams include 
funds from the rKgionals. Other 
amounts paid to CWS teams: Flor- 
ida State and I,ouisiana Statr, 
$49,90 I each; Arkansas and Miami, 
$43,663 each, and Long Beach State 
and North Carolina, $37,426 each. 

Workshop planned 
Workshops for new faculty ath- 

lrtics representatives will be included 
as part of the January 6 meeting of 
the Faculty Athletics Rrpresenta- 
tives Association (FARA), which 
will be held at the Loews AnatolK 
Hotel in Dallas site of the 1990 
NCAA Convention. 

<‘harlcs Ehrhardt, faculty rep at 
Florida Statr University and FARA 
chair, will kad thK afternoon Session, 
which is set to begin at I p.m. 

SEMINAR SERIES 1990 

Hands-on Experience at Major 
Sporting Events l Top Speakers 

@ B alsam  America 
lack Company 

SPURTAN Track Surfacings 
are durable - resilient - 

safe and attractive. 

Call now for information on Balsam’s 
Spurtan surfacings. 

Toll Free: I-800-624-8020 
7-713-987-3399 

14535 Chrisman Road 
Houston, TX 77039N.S.A. 
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;85 CEOs have preregistered for Convention 
Nearly 30 percent of the N(‘AA 

member institutions sending dclc- 
gates to the 1990 N<‘AA C‘onvention 
in Dallas will he reprcscnted by 
their presidents or chancellors, ac- 
cording to prcrcgistration totals 
through Dcccmbcr 29. 

Radtord Ilniverslty; Harold Delaney, Chl- 
cage SMIC Ilmversrty; Anthony 1 DIGI- 
orgio. Wrnthrop College; *Rev. Alhrrt I 
DiUho, Xavier Ilniversrty (Ohlo), Very 
Rev Mathias Doyle, St. Bonavenrure 
University 

As of that date, IX5 prcsidcnts 
and chancellors had preregistered 
as voting, altcrnatc or visiting dele- 
gates for their Institutions. A total 
of h3X institutions had preregistered 
at that time. 

State Umversity (I,ouisianaj, Martin J. 
Anlsman, Sam Houston Stale IJnivcrsity: 
Julius Bccton Jr., Prairie View A & M  
Ilnivcr~ity:.lamcs 1. Booth, Murray State 
Iiniversity; Rev. John F. Brooks, Holy 
CIOSS College, John I. Canteen 111, IUni- 
versity of Connecticut: #Joseph N Crow- 
ley. Iiniversity of Nevada, Rena; Wil l iam 
B. DeLaudrr, Drlawarr State C‘ollcge: 
Rev Fdmund .I D&bin, Vil lanova IJn- 
verslty. Edward I). Fddy, IJnivcrGty of 
Rhode Island 

V. Koch, Ilnivercity of Montana; Rrchard 
G Lanclmr, IndIana State University: 
Peter Likms, I,ehrgh Ilnivrrsity. Thomas 
C. Meredith, Western Kentucky Umver- 
airy: Srcphcn D. Nadauld, Webrr State 
College; Dale F. Nitrachkc, Marshall 
Umverslty; I-rrdcrick W. Ohear. Univcrsrty 
of Tcnnes~ec. Chattanooga. 

James M. Shuart, Hvfstra Iimversity; G. 
Warren Smith. Southeastern LouIslana 
Ilnivcrsity: ‘Stephen Joel Trachtrnhrrg. 
George Wastungton IJnwcrGty, Jamcr S  
Vmson, Umverslty 01 Evanbvillc: .I H 
Woodward, University of North Carohna, 
(‘harlotte 
Division II 

Both Ilgures are higher than at 
the comparable time a year ago, 
when 6 I6 institutions and IS3 CEOs 
preregistered. The actual CEO at- 
tendance figure was 137. 

*Stanley G. Rives, Fastrrn Illinoi\ 
IJnivrrsity. #Alhcrt t Smith, South Car- 
ulina State College; Eugene W. Smith. 
Arkansas State Univrr~ity: Jcromc H 
Supple, Southwest Texas State University; 
John t I homas, Appalachian State IJnr- 
vcrciry: Wil l iam J. Tietr, Montana State 
Umversity; Ralph Wagoner, Western 111i- 
nols Umversrty: Walter Washington. AIL 
corn State IJniverrity, 1.1. Gcn. Claudius 
Watts, The Citadel. 

The record for actual CEO at- 
tendance at any NCAA Convention 
is 199 at the special “integrity”Con- 
vention in June 1985. 

Davrd W. Elhs, Lafayette College, H. 
Dell Felder, Eastern Washmgton IJmvrr- 
~lty; Billy J. Franklin, I.amar Ilnivcrsity: 
Hanly Funderhurk, Fastrrn Kentucky 
IJnivcrGty: Marshall Gordon. Southwest 
Missouri Sta~c IJnivcrsity; Vartan Grcgo- 
rian, Hrown University; C. Nelson Grote, 
Morchead Stare Umversity; Rohert He- 
herr. McNeese State Umverslty; James A. 
Hefner, Jackson State llniversity; Leon 
Howard, Alabama State UniverGty. 

Among the I85 CEOs preregis- 
tered this year arc I29 from Division 
I, 37 from Division 11 and I9 from 
Division Ill. Within the Division I 
total, 57 are from Division 1-A 
(more than half of the members of 
that subdivision), 39 from I-AA and 
33 from I-AAA. 

Alfred F. Hurley, Iinlversity of North 
Texas; *Joseph B. Johnson, Grambling 
State University; Wil l iam R. Johnson, 
Stephen F. Austin State University, James 

I-AAA: Martin ti. Abegg, Bradlcy 
Umverslty; Edmund F. Ackell, Virginia 
Commonwealth University, Steven Alt- 
man, University 01 Central I-lorida: 
Warren Armstrong, Wichita State IJni- 
verslty; James J. Brady, Jacksonville IJni- 
vcrsrty; Rev. John I-. Cunningham, 
Providence College, I)onald N Dcdmon. 

Ronald Ci. I-.aglin, Coastal Carolina 
College, *Michael R. Ferraro, Drake IJm- 
vcrhity: Jesse C. Fletcher, HardIn-Slrn- 
mons University. Rev. Edward (ilynn. St 
Pctcr‘b College; Alan I-. Harre, Valparalso 
Ilmversity. Author E. Hughes, IJnivcrsity 
of San Diego; Wil l iam P  Hytche, IJmver- 
Gty of Maryland, Eastern Shore: Samuel  
A  KirkpatrIck. (Jnivcrsity of Texas, San 
Antomo; Samuel  H Magil l, Monmouth 
College (New Jersey); Charles A. McCal- 
lum, University of Alabama at Bir- 
mmgham, Paigc k Mulhollan, Wright 
State Umvrr5ity. 

W.  H. Nrddcrman. Ilmverslty ofT2xas. 
Arlmgton, Edward A  Nicholson. Rohcrr 
Morris College: Rev. Joseph A. O‘Hare, 
Fordham IUnivcrsity: Davrd Outcalt, IJni 
verrlty of Wisconsin. Green Bay, John M  
Palms, Georgia State Umverslty; J. W  
Peltason, Ilniversity of Cahlornia, Irvine; 

*James B. Applchrrry. Northern Mich- 
igan Ilniversity; Donald F. Behrend, llni- 
versity of Alaska, Anchorage. *Bil ly (‘ 
Black, Albany State College (Georgia); 
Rohrrt L Burns, Washburn Umversrty, 
#Anthony F Ceddra, Shrppensburg Urr- 
versity of Pennsylvama; James W. Cleary, 
Calllornra State UniverGty, Northridge. 
Rev. John E. Ileegan, Merrimack College, 
*Robert C. I>ickeson, Ilnivcrcity of North- 
ern Colorado, Wil l iam E  Ijorrill, I.ong 
wood College, Fd Flliutt. Central 
Missouri State University. 

James P. (Gallagher, Philadelphia (‘4 
lege crf Textiles and Science. *A\a N. 
Green, livingston University, Fdward H 
Hammond, I-art Hays State University: 
Paul W. Hartman, Kentucky Wesleyan 
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Following is the CL0 prcregis- 
tration list as of l)cccmhcr 29, in 
alphabetical order by last name in 
each division and subdivision. Pres- 
idcnts Commission members are 
indicated by asterisks; CEOs serving 
on the NCAA Council are indicated 
by pound signs. 
Division I 

I-A: Lamar Alexandel, Umvers~ty ol 
Icnr~sser, Knoxville: Bil l 1.. Atchley. 
Umverstty of the I’acllrc. Ray Authemcnt. 
linivcrrity of Southwestel n LouIslana. 
Rohcrr A. Bryan. Iimvcrslty 01 Florrda; 
John R. (‘amphcll. Okldhoma State Ilm- 
vrrsity. Slanford (‘alicr, Iltah State Um- 
vcrbity, *I attic t Cuor. Arilona State 
Ilniversrty; James Corbrldye, IJnivcr\ity 
01 Colorado. Michael W. Davrr. IJnivcrGty 
of 11&a: Wil l iam 1, Davis, Loulslana 
Start llnivcrsicy 

John D~Blaggm, Michigan State. l :nm 
berslty. Rlrhard R Eakin, Last Carolina 
Ilnivcrsity: Daniel F Frrrltor. llnivcrrity 
ol Arkan\a\. I-aycttuvillc: L:dward -1. 
kootu II. Ilnivcrsny of Mlaml (Florida). 
‘(iail I.ullerton. San Jo5r Slale IJmverGly, 
I)lether Haenickc, Wcttctn Mlchrgan Un- 
vervity, . lamc* 1, Hallipan. New Mexico 
State Ilmvelsrty; Paul HardIn. IJnivcrGty 
of North C‘arohna, C’hapel HIII. *Thnma\ 
K. Ilearn Jr.. Wake I-[,rc\t Ilnlvcrsity~ 
Frank I- Horton. llnlvcrslty 01 lolrdo 

Stanley 0. lkenbetry, Ilnlvrrslty 01 
Illin&. Champa~pn; Famon Kelly. lulanc 
Ilmvel\lty; Wil l lam I-, Kirwan. Ilnivursity 
01 Maryland, (‘ollcg:c Park: Charles B. 
Knapp. IJnivcrGty uf Gcotgia; Robert W. 
l.awleb\, lrxas ‘lech IUnlvcrslty. Man 
I.cnnon. Clemson Iln~vcr\ily. Peter .I 
I.~uzoura\. Tcmplc Ilnivcrriry: Auhrcy K  
I ucas. IJnivorGty of Sourhcrn M~srlssrpp~; 
Jarnc~ L. Marrln, Auburn Unlvrr\lty. 
*MartIn A. Massrngalc. Univcrtity of 
Nebraska. I .incoln 

James 1). McComas, Vlrgrnla PI+ 
techmc Instlturr; Curtrs 1.. McCray, (‘al- 
rlornla State IUnivcr\ity. I.ong Hcacll: 
Wiliram H Mohlcy, lcxas A & M  Unlvrr- 
bity; Rev. .I. Donald Monan, Hos~on 
College: Haskcll Monruc. linive~sity of 
Mi\\ouri, C‘ulumhia: I.arry K. Monterth, 
North C‘arohna Slate Iinlvers;lty: Wil l iam 
V. Muq IUnlversrty 01 Akron. *Paul .I. 
Olscamp, Rowling (;rccn Stale Univcraity; 
*I t. (icn Dave R Palmer, I1.S. Mdltaly 
Academy: Paul G. Pearron. Mlaml llnl- 
verslty (Ohlo). 

A. Kenneth Pyr, Southern Methodist 
Unlvrr\rty. (‘harlca Reed. I-lorida State 
IJniverGty System; I)amel D Reneau. 
Louisiana Tech Unrverslty: Roger Sayer\. 
Ilnlverslty oI Alabama. ‘Iu\caloo\a, Wil- 
ham F. Shelton, tahtcrn Mlchqqan Iim- 
vcrrity, Alhcrt Simonc. University 01 
Hawail. ‘Bernard k Slig!er, t.lorlda State 
Ilnivcrsity. Joqh Sregcr. Ilmveralty of 
C‘mcinnati: Donald C. Swain, Ilnrvrr\ity 
of I.ou~‘;vrlle. ‘Wll lram F. luckcr. Icxa\ 
(‘hri\tian University 

‘R. Gerald ‘Turner, IJniversity of Mi+ 
sissippi; Jon Wefald, Kansas State IJnl- 
verslty. John F. Worthen, Ball State 
IJnivcrGty: Jot B. Wyatt. Vanderbilt IJni- 
versity; *Charles E. Young, Umverslty 01 
Callfornra, 1.0s Angeles, Donald W. 7.a- 
charias. Missihcippi State Ilnivcrsity. 
James H Zumherge, University of South- 
ern Caldorma. 

They meet once a year. The best from  ten scholarship fund of each finalist’s school. 
collegiate sports. Each athlete recognized From these finalists, one will receive the 
by the Honda Awards program  for her athletic Honda-Broderick Cup at the Collegiate 
achievement as well as her example Woman Athlete of the Year banquet on 
of leadership, academic excellence and January 9 in Dallas, Texas. -m- 
community involvement. The 1988/89 Honda Award 

In addition to the awards, American Honda winners. See you at dinner. 
will contribute $Z,ooO to the general 

I-AA: Robert A  Alost. Northwestern 
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Coaches against I-A play-off, but favor freshman eligibility 
9 

Division 1-A head lootball 
coaches generally are opposed lo a 
possible football play-off to deter- 
mine a national champion, and head 
coaches in all NC-AA divisions 
strongly endorse freshman eligibility 
for varsity athletics, according to a 

NCAA 
phenomenon that is likely to grow 
as professional leagues’ barriers to 
drafting high school and college 
athletes fall to legal challenges. 
While this program would be both 
extensive and expensive, the NCAA 
should be able to enlist corporate 
sponsors with vested interests in 
collegiate sports to help underwrite 
the cost. 

Finally, the NCAA should invest 
some of the television revenue intcr- 
nally, using the money to enlarge 
the staff responsible for enforcement 
of’ its rules and regulations. Cur- 
rently, the enforcement staff is woe- 
fully inadequate. Current staffing 
levels force the NCAA to depend on 
institutional honesty, and too many 
universities have proven to be unable 
to meet this expectation. 

A $1 billion opportunity to ins& 
tute meaningful reforms in intercol- 
legiate athletics awaits the NCAA 
and its members. The next few 
months should demonstrate whether 
the NCAA is willing to invest in 
athletics and education with a sub 
stantlvr commitment. 

185 CEOs 
C‘ontrnued fkm pi&T 8 
(‘ollcgc: Jack l3awkin.r Jr, Troy Slalc 
tlniveruty; Martin C. Jwhke, University 
of Mwwi,  Rolla; *Rodney C. Kclchner, 
Man&Id Unwerslty of Pcnnsylvama. 
Hugh LaBounty, (‘aliforma State t’oly- 
technic Ilnlvcraity, Pomona, (Gordon II. 
Lamb, Northeastern Illinois Iln~~rs~ly, 
Ellis F. McC‘une, Cahlornia State Umver- 
\lty, Hayward. 

[Iavid McFarland, Kutztown Univer- 
slty 01 Pennsylvania; Harold J McGee, 
Jackwnville State University: Jerry H 
Miller, Cahlornia I.utheran University: 
Wil l iam E. Moran. Umvers~ty of North 
Caiolma. Grcon>horo; Jerry II Morris, 
Fa\t lcxas State IUnivcraity; Joseph H 
Oxcndine, Pemhrokc State Un~vcrsity: 
Margaret N. Perry, tlmvrrslly of Imnesm 
set, Martin, Helen Popowh, I-err% State 
UnivcrGty; *Margaret R I’reska, Man- 
katu Slate Unwersity. * lyronra R. Rich 
mend, North (‘arolina Central llniverslty. 

Ohn B. Sanrhury Jr., Ilnivcrsity of 
South (‘arohna at Spartanhurg; Jamc\ I. 
Sells, Southwest Haptist Umvrrs;ly. Ko- 
hcrt C. Shirley, Umverslty of Southern 
Colorado; Mary 1. Smith, Kentucky State 
Unlvcraity: *L. D. Vincent, Angelo Starr 
IUnivcrsity; Melvin t Walker Jr., I-art 
Valley State (‘ollcgc; #Km1 Wyatt. L~clta 
Stalt. Ilnivcrsity. 
Division III 

Michael F. Adams. Centre Collcgc: 
#Rohrrt (; Bottoms, I>~I’auw University, 
*~Iohn R. Brarll. Southeastern Maua- 
chusetts IJnivcraity: *Anthony 1 Die- 
kema. (‘alvin College. #Gcorpe M. 
Harmon, M~llsap\ (‘allege; Wil l iam A  
Klnnlson, Wittenberg University: Rev. 
Jamcx Lackemmer, King’s College; Rev. 
Michael .I. Lavcllo. John Carroll liniver- 
slty; *David Marker, Cornell College; 
*Roger Martin, Moravian College. 

‘W. A. McMil lan. Rust College, Dennis 
O’Brxn, Ilniversity of Rochester: Natale 
A. Sicuro, Roger Wil l iams C‘oltege; MI- 
char1 Simpson, Utica Collcgc; ‘Cathrrlne 
A  I isinger, North Adams Stale Collrgc: 
Charles 0. Warren. Plattsburgh State 
Umvrrxity College; *David 1. Warren, 
Ohlo Wesleyan Umversity, Kenneth J. 
Weller, Central College (Iowa); James J. 
Whalen, Ithaca College. 

survey by the American Football 
Coaches Association. 

The survey solicited opinions 
about proposal5 to be considered at 
the NCAA Convention in Dallas, 
as well as lopics that continue to 
generate discussion in collegiate ath- 
lctics circles. 

“This survey will give our presi- 
dents and athletics directors a good 
idea of what our coaches as a body 
think about scvcral proposals on 
the NCAA agenda, and other things 
that may be there latcr,“says AFCA 
Executive Director Charles McClen- 
don. “I believe the delegates will bc 
open-minded enough to take those 
opinions and digest them before 
voting. 

“Recruiting, getting ready for 
play-offs or bowl games and the 
holiday season caused our rate 01 
response to be off a littlc.” McClen- 
don adds. “The new earlier deadlines 

for submitting p~~)po~& Ihat will 
go mto effect this year will cct~tainly 
help us in communicating with 
school admln1,1rarorc in the future 
as to how our coaches feel about 
proposed legislation.” 

Seventy-two pcrccnt of Dlvlslon 
I-A head coaches responding to the 
survey wcrc against ;I Dlvlsion I-A 
championship play-off after howl 
games. Sixty percent were against a 
play-off plan that incorporates bowl 
games. 

Twenty-eight of the 67 1-A head 
coaches who responded WCK against 
a play-of1 in any form, while 10 
head coaches were in favor of a 
play-off in any form. 

Eighty pcrccnt of Division I-A 
head coaches l~esponding to the 
survey favored freshman eligibility 
for varsity sports, while 81 percent 
of head coaches responding in Divi- 
sions I-AA, II and 111 supported 

Charles 
McClen- 
don 

freshman eligibility. 
Head football coaches in Divi- 

slons ILA, I-AA and I I strongly 
oppnscd proposals that would aflrct 
prcparatlon time in some sports and 
would alter current spring-training 
limits in loothall, as follows: 

0 Against Proposal No. 30-A. a 
resolution calling for reduced time 

denlands in athlctics~rclatcd actlvi- 
tic’;: Division I-A 91 percent op- 
pobcd; Division ILAA X3 percent; 
Division 11~~ 73 pcrccnt~ 

l Against Proposal No. 7&H, 
which would reduce curl~cnt spt+- 
trammg hmits: Division ImA- 94 
percent opposed; Division I-AA 
X3 percent, Divlslon I1 70 pcrccnt 

Two proposals -Nos. 26 and 
27 that would rescind 19x9 Con- 
vention Proposal No. 42 (legislation 
effective August 1990 that would 
eliminate the”partlalqualit~er”pro~ 
vision of Bylaw 14.3) drew support 
from 72 percent of Division 1-A 
head coaches responding, while 00 
percent 01 Division ILAA head 
coaches supported both proposals. 
Fllty-three percqit of Division 1 
head coaches responding favored 
Proposal 2X, which would d&y the 
implcmcntation of Proposal 42 until 

S W  CouchcJs. puge 13 

You don’t 
have to be 

a champion 
to travel WORLDTEK. 
You just have to enjoy 
being treated like one. 

w ORLDTEK is the leading 
sports travel network in -1 

he next time you hit the 
road, for a championship 

series or a routine Ical;ue game, 
l h-ITC f i&-GA31 trzT,r\l aoonn, fn+ V-L - --w 
IIIC- V.J., VnllLlcAl I.U.CI “bC’.LJ .V. call WORLDTEK’s number. Find 
NCAA@ Championships, as well WORLDTEK has 
as the Professional Golfers’ Asso- over twenty years experience in team 

out what so rna~ly UUM ~1~~13 

ciation, the Women’s International travel, giving individuals and institu- 
already know: when it comes to 
team travel, WORLDTEK is the 

Bowlers Congress, Ski Industries tions the kind of service that lets them 
keep their eye on the ball and their 

one name to 60 by. U 
America, and a number of major 
confcrenccs. We cater to many minds on the game. In the complex 
champions. But there’s a lot more 
to the WORLDTEK story than 
meets the eye. Whether you’re 
headed to the Final Four@ or 
hitting the team’s regular sched- 
ule, you’ll find that winning isn’t 
the only thing personal service 
and confidence in your travel 
agency are important factors in 
winning teamwork. 

With WORLDTEK 
on your team, you’ve 
got the clout to ktvp 
costs down, enjoying a “’ ” ..:‘.‘..... ::g: 
program of travel discounts to 
NCAA@ members that has taken years 
to build up, a program that can 
stretch your budget and keep you on 
the plus side of that score. 

ter St., New Haven CT 06511 
Telephone (203) 772-0470 

Toll Free l-800-243-1723 
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Visitors can alwavs find something to do in ‘Big D’ 
J 

The NCAA returns to familiar, 
comfortable surroundings ~ the city 
of Dallas and its Locws Anatole 
Hotel ~~ for its 84th annual Con- 
vention. 

This year’s Convention is the 
Association’s fourth gathering ill 
Dallas and its third in the past 3ix 
years at the Loews Anatolc, which 
was the site of the 7Xth annual 
Convention in 1984 and the sixth 
special Convention in 1987. The 
NCAA held its 1951 Convention in 
Dallas at the Adolphus Hotel. 

Since the NCAA’s first visit to 
this former frontier trading post, 
Dallas dramatically has grown to a 
city of approximately I million pea- 
ple. It also draws more visitors than 
any other city in Texas more than 
I2 million annually. 

Dallas also ranks as the nation’s 
No. 2 convention city-~ trailing only 
New York City. The 1,620-room 
Locws Anatole, with its first-class 
convention facilities, is a ma.jor 
reason why. 

The hotel, which just celehratcd 
its 10th anniversary, is the largest in 
the Southwest. It bills itself as a 
village within the city 01 Dallas. 
featuring more than 240,000 square 
feet of meeting space, a world-class 
health and fitness center, I8 restau- 
rants and lounges, and I3 shops on 
its 45 acres. 

II is convcnicntly located on the 
Strmmons Freeway, 25 minutes east 
of Dallas-Fort Worth international 
Airport and lust minutes northwest 
of downtown Dallas. 

Points of interest 
Familiar as it is to NCAA Con- 

vention delegates, Dallas can boast 
that it offers even more attractions 
for visitors than in the past. 

Even in January, when tempera- 
tures range on the average from 
lows in the mid-30s to highs in the 
mid-SOS, there is a variety of oppor- 
tunities for fun. In fact, the 
greater Dallas area has more res- 
taurants per capita than New York 
City and more shopping centers 
than any other American city. 

Several attractions, including 
points of interest downtown and 
professional basketball and indoor 
soccer games, are only a few min- 
utes’ drive from the hotel. 

Downtown 
Ljowntown Dallas features points 

of interest ranging from the historic 
to the cultural and entertaining. 

West End Historic District The 
restored warehouse and iactory dis- 
trict at Market and Elm Streets 
features Dallas Alley, an rntcrtain- 
ment complex. More than I50 bou- 
tiques, restaurants and clubs can be 
found in the district. 

John F. Kennedy Memorial 
Plaza The monument is located 
near the West End lilstoric District 
at Commerce, Main and Record 
Streets. A block west of the pla7a is 
Dcalcy wa7a. whcrc Prcsidcnt 
Kennedy was assassinated Novcm- 
her 22, I963. An exhibit on Kennedy 
and the assassination is now open in 
the Texas School Book Depository. 

Dallas Arts District ‘l’hc 60- 
acre district in the vicinity of Ross 
and ilarwoud Streets is home to the 
Dallas Museum of Art and the 
Morton 11. Mcyerson Symphony 
C‘cntcr, whcrc guitarist Chct Atkins 
will perform with the Dallas Sym- 
phony January I2 and I3. 

Reunion Tower Observation 
Deck Offers a view of Dallas and 
the surrounding arca from the top 
01 the SO-story Reunion Tower at 
300 Reunion Boulevard. There is an 
admission charge. The tower is near 
Reunion Arena. 

Dallas Mavericks ~~ The National 
Basketball Association team is sched- 
uled to host Seattle January 8 and 
Utah January I3 ai Reunion Arena. 
Call 2 l4/ 658-7068 between IO a.m. 
and 5:30 p.m. weekdays for ticket 
information. 

Dallas Sidekicks~~ The Major 
Indoor Soccer League’s Sidekicks 

State Fair Park 
The recently renovated park, in 

addition to being the site of the 
Cotton Bowl, is renowned for its 
museums. It is located approxi- 
mately two miles east of downtown 
Dallas, just off interstates 20 and 
30. 

The Science Place This science 

. . . the greater Dallas area has more 
restaurants per capita than New York City 
and more shopping centers than any other 
American city 

will play Tacoma January 6 and and technology museum features 
Kansas City January I2 at Reunion more than 100 hands-on activities 
Arena. Call 214/361-KICK for in- and educational programs. Open 9 
formation about tickets, which a.m. to 5:30 p.m. daily; admission 
range from $7 to $14. $5 adults, $2 age I6 and under. 

Dallas Aquarium-One of the 
nation’s largest inland aquariums. 
Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily; no 
admission charge. 

Museum of Natural History 
The flora and fauna of Texas are 
featured in various collections. Open 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily; no admission 
charge. 

North Dallas 
in addition to offermg several 

attractions for sightseers, North 
Dallas is noted for such shopping 
areas as the Galleria (Dallas Park- 
way and LBJ Freeway), an upscale 
shopping mall, and Oila Podrida 
( 12215 Coit Road), known for its 
arts and crafts. 

Dallas Arboretum and Botanical 
Gardens Features 66 acres of 
gardens, as well as tours of the 
1930s-era DeGolyer Mansion. The 
attraction at 8525 Garland Road is 
open IO a.m. to 5 p.m.; admission 
$3 adults, $I age I2 and under. 

Southfork Ranch Possibly the 
area’s best-known tourist attraction, 
this ranch as depicted as the home 
of the Ewing family in the television 
show “Dallas.” The ranch is about 
25 miles north of downtown Dallas 
on U.S. 75, on FM 2551 at Parker 
Road. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
admission $7.50 adults, $4.95 chil- 
dren. 
West 

Several points of interest are lo- 
cated in communities west of Dallas 
and in the city of Fort Worth. They 
include: 

International Wildlife Park 
Offers a safari-style view of hundred 
of animals along its seven-mile, 
drive-through trail. Located near 
Interstate 30 in Grand Prairie. There 
is an admission charge. 

Kimbell Art Museum -This Fort 
Worth museum’s collections focus 
on European painting and ancient 
and Mesoamerican art. Closed Mon- 
days; no admission charge. 

The Best aMan Can Get 

The Gillette Atro Plurs System With the Lubro. 
rmeoth’W~p The rmoo!h feel nf ,mfedion. In pour 

bond, ondon,wloce Fortheberromonconlookand 
feel For the best (I man con be 
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Corporate sponsorship is theme 
Corporate sponsorship will be 

the primary focus of the January 4- 
6 NCAA Professional Development 
Seminar, which will be held at Dal- 
las’ Loews Anatole Hotel preceding 
the Association’s I990 Convention. 

The first of two Professional De- 
velopment Seminars planned for 
1990, the Dallas event is expected to 
draw more than I25 representatives 
of member institutions. Cheryl L. 
Levick, associate athletics director 
at Stanford University, will serve as 
the seminar’s moderator and also 
will lead a January 6 session on 
corporate sponsorship and women’s 
sports. 

Levick’s is one of four seminar 
sessions that will focus on various 
aspects of corporate sponsorship. 
The others include “What the Cor- 
porate Sponsor Wants From You,” 
a group session featuring Newton 
Frank, senior vice-president and 
director of sports marketing rem 
search for Hruskin Associates; “Play 
the Corporate Sponsorship Game: 
Find Out How You Can Be a 
Winner,“another group session that 
will feature Christopher J. Peterson, 
assistant athletics director for mar- 
keting and sales at Kansas State 
University, and “The Corporate 
Sponsorship Program: It Can Work 
for Division II,” a breakout session 
featuring Edward G. Andrews, head 
of the marketing and advertising- 
services division of the Iowa-based 
Will iams and Company. 

Host also featured 
Another featured speaker at the 

seminar will be W. James Host, 
founder and president of Host Com- 
munications, Inc., of Lexington, 
Kentucky. Nationally known for its 
college sports marketing, publishing 
and broadcasting efforts, Host Com- 
munications administers the NCAA 
Radio Network for the Division 1 
Men’s Basketball Championship, 
publishes game programs for many 
of the Association’s national cham- 
pionships and assists the national 
office staff in NCAA corporate 
marketing. 

Other speakers scheduled to ap- 
pear are Roy E Kramer, Vanderbilt 
IUniversity athletics director; Len 
<;ough, associate athletics director 
for public relations at Clemson Uni- 
versity; Chuck Harris, director of 

Chapman to work 
16th Convention 

His homework done, Alan .J. 
Chapman IS ahout to take his place 
; IS NCAA Convention parliamen- 
tarian for the 16th straight year. 

Bccausc of the complex nature of 
NCAA Ieglslation, Chapman’s prep- 
aration in recent years has included 
conferences with NCAA officers 
and staff weeks in advance of the 
Convention to study the parliamcn- 
tary aspects of proposals and head 
off problems before they reach the 
business sessions. 

Protessor of engineering at Rice 
Ilnivcrsity, Chapman served as 
NCAA president in 1973 and 1974. 
Ite has served as parliamentarian at 
every annual Convention since 1975. 

Chapman is a member of the 
National Association of Parliament- 
arians He will serve in the 1990 
gcncral business session and in the 
Divisions I and 1-A sessions. 

Assisting as parliamentarians in 
other busmess sessions will he Fran- 
cl8 W. Ronner, professor 01 English 
and taculty athletics representative 
at Furman University, Division 
I-AA; .James W. Cleary, president of 
California State [Jniversity, North- 
ridge, Division II, and Armin P. 
Langholtl, faculty athletics repre- 
sentative at <‘apita University, Di- 
vision III. 

Cheryl 
L. 
Levick 

Len 
Gough 

sports marketing and promotions 
at the University of California, Ir- 
vine. 

Also, Mike Hartungs, the llni- 
vcrsity of the Pacific’s director of 
marketing and promotions; Bruce 
McCutcheon, assistant athletics di- 
rector at ‘l’cmplc University; Dave 
Starr, Iowa State University sports 

information director. and Will iam 
F. Stier Jr., athletics director and 
professor of physical education and 
sports at Hrockport State llmversity 
College. 

On-site registration will bc ac- 
cepted. Registration in Dallas will 
be $225 for NCAA members and 
$295 for nonmembers. 

Calendar 
January 2-4 
.January 4 

January 4-h 
January 5-7 
.January 5-I I 
.January 6 

.January 6 
January 6-X 

January 7 
.January 7 
January 7 
January 7 
.January 8 
.January X 
.January IO 
January 10-l I 
.January 15-17 
.January 17-18 

January 20-29 

Summer Baseball Subcommitter, San Fran&co, C&forma 
Council Subcommittee to Review Mmorlty Opportunities 
m  Intercollegiate Athletics, IIallas, ‘lrxas 
NCAA Professional Development Seminar, Dallas, Texas 
Council. Dallas, TKX~S 
NCAA Convention and related meermgs, Dallas, Texas 
Special t,vents Cornmiller and Postseason Football Sub- 
committrr, Dallas, Texas 
I,egislation and lnrerpretatlons Committee, Dallas, lrxas 

Men’s and Women’s Committees on Commltters, Dallas. 
Texas 
Dlvlslon II Men’s Basketball Committee, Dallas, Texas 
Presidents Commission, Dallas, lexas 
Studen-Arhletc Advisory Committrr, Dallas, Texas 
Votmg Committee, IIallas, ‘lrxas 
Division I-AA Football Commlttcc, Dallas, Texas 
Special Committee on Cost Reduction, Dallas, ‘lrxas 
I ,egislation and Interpretations Committee, Dallas, Texas 
Council, Dallas, Texas 
Football Rules Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Committee on Competlt lvc Safeguards and Medical As- 
pects of Sports, Kansas City, Missouri 
NatIonal Youth Sports Program Commlrree, San Diego, 
California 

“ASSIST LEADER” 
Success in basketball or any organiza- 
tion requires teamwork. When the 
moment arrives to recognize your 
program , Jostens sales people can 
help you design the appropriate 
award. Our assists lead to great 
achievements. 

Rings, Watches, Sunstone, Trophies, 
P laques, Medallions, Certificates and 
Award Apparel. 
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Highest possible vote total for Dallas Convention is 881 
Not Kvery NCAA voting member 

attends the annual NCAA Conven- 
tion, but if all of them did, there 
would bc a record 88 I votes on any 
issue affecting the entire mcmber- 
ship. 

l Division 111: 3 I5 institutions 
and 27 conferences (342). 

at the 19x7 annual Convention on a vote on issues involving only wom- 
en’s athletics: similarly, all-female 
institutions cannot vote on issues 

proposal to move the Association’s 
financial aid legislation from the 
constitution to the bylaws. The next 
highest were both at last year’s 
Convention: 69X on the resolution 
to establish the Special Committee 
on Cost Kcduction and 656 on a 
proposal dealing with the student- 
athlctc drug-testing consent form. 

football grant limit from 95 to 90. In 
last year’s Convention, the count 

Generally, more than 95 percent 
of all Division I members attend 
Conventions (the record is 95.X per- 
cent in 19X6). and Division I-A 
members all attend virtually every 
year. In Division II, more than X0 
percent attend (the record: X6 pcr- 
cent, 19X7), while Division 111 gener- 
ally rcachcs better than 65 percent 
:und has hit 70 percent twice, includ- 
ing a record 7 I .3 percent last Janu- 
ary. 
Other factors 

was tied on a proposal dealing with 
football evaluation periods. 

That is the total number ofactivc 
mcmbcr institutions and confcrcnccs 
with voting privileges. It is tight 
higher than a year ago. 

And while it is true that not every 
mcmbcr participates in a Convcn- 
tion, the vast maJority do Last year, 
X6 percent 755 of X73 voting 
mcmbcrs were at the Convention. 
That percentage also is a record, 
bcttcring the X5 7 pcrccnt at the 
1987 annual Convention. 

Included in the total of 881 are 
X02 active mcmbcr institutions and 
79 voting conferences. Hy divisions, 
the vote totals look like this: 

l Division I: 293 institutions and 
37 conlerences, for a total of 330 
votes. Included in that arc IO6 Divl- 
sion 1-A institutions and nine I-A 
confcrcnccs ( I I5 total on a I-A 
ISSIJC), X9 institutions and sight con- 
terenccs in I-AA (97 total), and 9X 
institutltrns and 20 conferences in 
I-AAA (I IX total). Division I-AAA 
cannot vote scparatcly on any issue, 
howcvcr. 

0 Division II: I94 Institutions and 
IS conferences, for a total of 209. 

Bowl pay-outs 
to go up next 
three seasons 

By 1993, teams invited to play m 
postseason football bowl games will 
hc guaranteed at least $750,000 
each due to a recently adopted 
revision to NCAA Exccutivc Rcgu- 
lat~on 3 I .5. I (see Lxccutive Rcgula- 
tions WllJmn on page 24 of this 
issue). 

During its Ijeccmber 4 meeting 
in Kansas City, the Executive Corn- 
rnittce approved the revision, which 
had been recommcndcd by the As- 
sociation’s Special Events Commit- 
tee. 

Also added to Executive Kegula- 
tion 3 I .5 was a paragraph mandat- 
ing that agencies wishing to sponsor 
postseason football bowl contests 
sccurc ;I $2 million irrevocable letter 
of credit payahlc to the NCAA that 
will remain in cffcct from the time 
application for certification is made 
until the game is certified when a 
new letter of credit must bc provided 
that guarantees the rcvcnucs to be 
distributed to competing teams, plus 
an additional 25 percent to cover 
game cxpcnses. 

The specific payment schedule 
ndoptcd by the Executive <‘ommit- 
tee t;rkcs cttcct next year (l990~91). 
;Jt which time howls will bc required 
to guarantee at least $600,000 to 
each competing team to gain ccrtifi- 
cation from the Postseason Font ball 
Subcommittee of the Speed Fvcnts 
~‘oniniittcc. 

<;u;rr;intrt3 increase $50,000 :tn- 
nlJ;Jlly until 1993-94, when they 
reach $750.000 per team. 

Binders available 
for keeping News 

Kcadcrs of ‘I‘hc NCAA News arc 
reminded that binders, which pro- 
VI& permanent, convenient storage 
ol hack issues of the paper. are 
available from the publishing de- 
partment 

Each of the rugged, vinyl-covered 
binders holds IS ISSIJTS 01 the News. 
‘I‘hcy may be purchased lor $10 
each, or two for $19. Orders should 
bc directed to the circulation de- 
partmcnt at the national off&c (913/ 

l‘hcrc arc voting situations that 
complicate any analysis of the pos- 
sible voting totals. “Restricted” 
members can ~01~ on constitutional 
ISSUKS but not on most bylaw ma& 
ters; those rcstrictcd in just onr 
sport cannot vote on issues affecting 
only that sport. 

Also, all~malc institutions do not 

involving only men’s athletics. 
C‘urrently, there arc IO all~male 

institutions (two in Division I-AA, 
one in Division II, seven in Ill) and 
IO all-male confcrcnccs (one in I-A, 
three in ILAAA, one in II, five in 
III). There are 2X all-female institu- 
tions (three in Division II, the other 
25 in Division III) and eight all- 
fcmalc conferences (three in I-AAA. 
five in III). 

As a result, the highest possible 
vote on a men’+only issue would be 
X45, while the highest on a womcn’s- 
only matter would hc X6 I 
High-vote totals 

Most issues at NCAA Conven- 
tions arc decided by a show of 
voting paddles, rather than a 
counted vote. With that in mind, 
the highest vote count cvcr was 704 

After those come 641 (19X4, uw 
SIJCCeSSf Ul prOpOSal to Create a 
Board of Presidents), 630 (19X7 
annual, exceptions to the four-sport 
membership rcquircmcnt), 629 
(19X5, membership-dues proposal), 
62X (1987 annual. also on the four- 
sport requirement) and 622 (1986, 
granting financial ad beyond thK 
five-year Khgibdity period). 

All-time high counts by division. 
l Division I-A, I 13. twice~ In the 

1987 special Convention, that count 
was on a proposal to reduce the 

l Ijivision I-AA, 93, 1987 special 
C‘onvcntion, on a proposal to reduce 
lootball grants from 70 to 65. 

l Division I as a whole, 3 19. That 
came last January on the controvcr- 
sial Proposal No. 42. The previous 
high of 3 17 also was topped last 
January by a 3 I X-vote count on a 
Pell Grant proposal. 

division II, I87 at the l9XX 
Convention on the Division I I tryout 
issue. 

l ljivision Ill, 235, last January. 
That C:IIllC 011 a11 LJnSUCCKSSfUl at- 
tempt to permit Division Ill 
members to consider athletics ability 
in formulating financial aid pack- 
i igKS. The previous high was 233 in 
19X8, also on a financial aid pro- 
posal. 

The Coaches’ Choice. 
There’s only one award in There’s only one award in 
college football that honors college football that honors 
the best player in each of the the best player in each of the 
-four AFCI’A divisions. Just orte -four AFCI’A divisions. Just orte 
t@hy whose recipients ure trophy whose recipients ure 
selected by the coaches them- selected by the coaches them- 
selve. The “‘Coaches’ Choice” selve. The “‘Coaches’ Choice” 
Atoard. Dominb~Pizzuandthe 
Amtin Football Coaches 
Ass&u tion are proud to 
awotwce this year’s winners. 

Anthony Thompson 
Running Back. Senior 
Indiana IJniwrsity 
Division I-A 
Major Accomplishment: 
Set NCAA rushing 
record with 65 car~r 
bur~hdoutns 

John Friesz 
Quarterback, Senior 
I Jniwrsity of Ida ho 
Division I-AA 
Major Accomplishment. 
St sin& srwson confcr- 
encY record in passing 
with 4,041 yards 

Johnny Bailey 
Running I-la,-k, &niw 
Exam A CC I IJnitxrsit-v 
Cvllqg~~ Division I 
Major Accomplishmcn t. 
&camc NCAA 011 time 
leading rusher with 
6 .x20 yll YllS 

Ricky Gales 
Rwnning&rck. Senivr 
Simpson College 
College lXt&ion II 
Major Accomplishment: 
Set all time NCAA 
sin& game rushing 
record with .X-%.9 yards- 
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67t h cc caches’ meeting 
set f or San Francisco 

More than 3,000football coaches 
from all levels of coaching are ex- 
pcctcd to attend the 67th annual 
convention of the American Foott 
ball Coaches Association in San 
Francisco January 8-I I. 

The meeting will feature a three- 
day coaching clinic, committee meett 
ings and several other functions, 
including the AFCA Awards Lunch- 
eon January 10 and the Kodak 
Coach of the Year Banquet January 
I I. 

Among the highlights of the con 
vcntion: 

l Presentation of the UPI 
Coachcs’ Trophy to the coach of the 
team selected as No. 1 in the final 
I J PI poll of 50 A FCA head coaches. 

l Presentation 01 the fourth an- 
nual Gerrits/ Pepsi Cola Foundation 
Scholarship-worth $32,0Ofl&to 
the institution ranked No. I in the 
final UPI poll. 

l Presentation of the Tuss 
Mcl.aughry Award to actor and 
former Florida State University half- 
back Burt Reynolds. 

l Presentation of the Amos 
Alonro Stagg Award to Len Casan 
ova, former head coach and athletics 
director at the IJnivcrsity of Oregon. 

Coaches 
C’ofrtmuedfionl pip 9 
August 199 I. 

The Division I-A coaches were 
unarnmous rn their support of Pro- 
posal No. 37, which would affect 
institutions in Division I. The pro- 
posal would permit student-athletes 
to receive an increase in Pell Grant 
moneys combined with other school 
aid, with certain limitations. Divii 
sion I-AA coaches also strongly 
supported the proposal, with 78 
pcrccnt in favor. 

A proposal that would require 
admissions and graduation rates to 
be published and provided to stu- 
dent-athletes, parent, high schools 
and other groups generally was 
supported by the coaches. Approval 
varied from 61 percent in Division 
I-A to 80 percent in Division III. 

Other reaction to several propos- 
als relating to specific divisions: 

Division I-A- Proposal No. 34, 
which would increase grants from 25 
to 30: 76 percent in favor; Proposal 
No. 35, which would establish alter- 
nate limitation on annual number 
of initial counters, with certain lim- 
its: 70 percent in favor. 

Division I-AA- Proposal No. 
44, which would reduce grants-in 
aid from 70 to 60: 96 percent against; 
Proposal No. 45, which would re- 
duce grants-in-aid from 70 to 65: 84 
percent against; Proposal No. 75, 
which would reduce from six to live 
the number of full-time assistant 
coaches: 96 percent against. 

In addition to the 67 Division I-A 
coaches who responded to the sur- 
vey, 48 I-AA coaches, 42 I I coaches 
and 90 111 coaches responded. Some 
coaches did not respond to all ques- 
tions. 

Advisers to meet 
Dallas is hosting the 15th annual 

conference of the National Associa- 
tion of Academic Advisers for Ath- 
letics. 

The meeting runs January 3 
through 6 at the Loews Anatole 
Hotel, site of the 1990 NCAA Con 
vcntion. 

Among the speakers at the meet- 
ing is Daniel T. Dutcher, NCAA 
legislative assistant, who will update 
NAAAA members on academics- 
related proposals for the NCAA 
Convention at I:30 p.m. January 5. 

l Announcement of the national 
Kodak coach o! the year in four 
divisions, as selected by the AFCA 
active membership, and recognition 
of the 20 regional winners. 

l Recognition of coaches whose 
teams won NCAA- or NAIA-aftil- 
iated conference or national cham- 
pionships, as well as coaches of 
independent teams ranked in the 
top IO by the NCAA, NAIA and 
IJ PI. 

*Recognition of 3%year mem- 
bers and new AFCA honorary 
members. 

Current AFCA President Don 
James of the University of Washing- 
ton will preside at the convention. 

The American Football Coaches 
Association, formed in 1921, has 
more than 6,000 members. 

Krause honored 
Ed “Moose” Krause, center; 
former athletics director at 
the Univenity of Notm Dame, 
is presented the National 
Football Foundation and Hall 
of Fame DistinguishedAmer- 
ican Award for 1989 by Wil- 
l iam J. Flynn, athletics direc- 
tor at Boston College and 
foundation secnztav. At tight 
is ABC- TV’s Chris Schenkel, 
master of ceremonies for the 
a wards dinner and cemmony 

lheaknew 
ldoorCufhssSupreme. 

Hmdlestheperiei,thekids, 
1 

The totally new Cutlass Supreme” pinion steering; 16-inch aluminum To find out more about it, or about 
International Series sedan is lust the wheels and 60-series tires. Rear seats the 1990 four-door Cutlass Supreme, lust 
recipe for any 1990 family It’s the new that fold all the way down And front stop by your nearest Olds dealer. Or 
generation of family transportation. buckets that adjust eight ways. An anti- simply call toll-freeI-800-242-OLDS, 

Loaded with powerful ingredients lock braking system is also available. Mon.-Fri., 9 am.to 7 p.m. ESI: 
like an available 3.1~liter V6 or the To guarantee you’ll stay happy with 
standard new 16-valve High-Output this hot new menu, we’ve topped it off 
Quad 4” engine. Either way this sedan with one more featureThe Oldsmobile lldkw~onof 
really cooks. ,5&e. It’s a comprehensive owner 

The laundry list of standard equip- satisfaction plan designed to make ,oLDsMoBMOBILFz.. 

Official ccar for the NCAA Championships. 
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Schedule of meetings during 84th NCAA Convention 
IO a.“, -Noon Southwest Athletic Confcrcnce 
IO a.* -2 p.m. Big Eight Conference 
10 a.m.4 p.m. California Collcgiatc Athlctx Asbn. 
IO:30 a.m.-I2:30 p m.Yankcc Conference 
IO.30 a m -1.30 p.m. Mid-American Athletic Confcrcncc 

MOKICCO 
IUV~lTleSS 

Laliquc 
Jade 

Emerald 

I p m 4 30 p.*n. 

I 30 p.m.430 p.m. 
2 p.m.4 p.m 

2 p.m.4 p.m. 
2 p.m.4 pm 

2 p.m.4 p.m. 
2 p.m.430 p.m. 
2 p.m d.30 p m 
2 p m.d.30 p.m. 

2:30 p.m.4 p m 
3 P.m.-4 p.m. 

3 p.m.4.30 p.m. 

3 p.m.430 pm 

3 p m 4.30 p.m. 
3 p.m.4:30 p.m. 

4.30 p m -5 30 p.m. 

5.30 p.m.-6.30 p.m. 

6 p.m.-7 p.m. 
630 p.m.-7:30 p m 
7 p m.-8.30 p m 
8.30 p.m.-9.30 p.m. 

x.30 p m -10 p m 
8 70 p.m -10 p.m. 

United States Fencing Coaches Chambera 
Association 

Big Ten Conference Scnatols 
NCAA SrudcntmAthlctc Ad~l>ory Opal 

Commrrree 
Council of Ivy Group Presidents lade 
Independent Collcgc hthlchc Library 

Conference 
North Coast Athletic Conference Shclhournc 
College Football Assoclatlon Cit”IlCb 
Metro Atlanrs Athletic Conference Morocco 
Western Collegiate Hockey Steuben 

Association 
Eastern College Athletic Conference Monte Carlo 
Council of Collegiate Women Athletic Stcnrmons 

Administrators 
Midwest Intercolleg&c Football Ballroom F 

Conference 
New South Women’s Arhlecic Ballroom B 

Conlcrence 
North Atlantic Conference Verandah Dmmg 
North Central Intcrcollcg&c Arhlrhc Emerald 

Conference 
NCAA Opening Business Session Chantilly 

Ballroom 
NCAA Presidential Debate Chantilly 

Freshman Eligibility Ballroom 
NCAA Votmg Comrmttcr Wyeth 
NCAA Councd Wedgwood 
NCAA Delegates Reception Grand Ballroom 
Sun Belt Conference Search Cardinal A 

Committee 
Havcrford Group Batik A 
Middle Atlantic States Collegiate Monet 

Athlctlc Conference 

Batik B 
lnvcrness 

Cardmal A 
Ming 

Obelisk B 
Char&y Foyer 

Chantilly Foyer 
Chsntilly Foyer 

Sapphire 
Khmer Pavdlon 

Monte Carlo 

(‘anncs 

X 30 p m.-10 p.m. Mid-Eastern Athletic Conferonce 
8.30 p.m.-IO p.m. Southurn Intercollegiate Athloclc 

Cunfcrcncc 
Lb30 p.m.-IO:30 p.m. Fast Coast Conference 
X 30 p m -10 30 p m High Country Athlchc Conlcrcncc 

Obclibk A 
lravcrtinc 

Manchester 
Laliquc 

bdelweirr 
Peridut 

Flcur-dc~l.is 
Mdan 

Steuben 

MadrId 

Room 
Pendot 

Mite 

Wyeth 
Milan 

1ravrJ-l,nc 
Kosetra 

1)ardenelles 
Emerald 

Batik A 

MadrId 
Morocco 

I-leur-dc-Lis A 

Manchertcr 
Steuben 
Laliquc 

CUral 
tdelweits 

Ohclisk A 

7 a.m.4 a.m. 
7 a.m.4 a.m. 
7 a “l-8 a m 
7 am-8 a.m. 
7 a.m.4 am. 
7 a “1~5.70 p m 

7 a m.-5~30 p m 
7 a.m.-5.30 p.m. 
7:30 a.m.-X p.m. 
Xam-94Sam. 
8 a.m.-9:45 a.m. 

Xam-945am 

8a.m.~ll:45am 
x am -1 I.45 a.m 
IO a m -1 I .45 a.m. 
Noon~l2.30 p.m. 

Noon-l p m 
Noon-l I5 p.m. 

Noon-130 p.m 

12.30 p m -1 P m 

I:30 p.m.-S p.m. 
I.30 p m -5 p m 
I 30 p m -5 p.m. 
5 p.m.-6 p.m. 

S p m.-6 p.m. 
5 p.m.-7 pm. 

Spm-7pm 
5 p.m.-7 p.m. 

5 p.m.-7 p.m. 

Spm-7pm 
5.30 p.m.-7 p.m. 

530 pm-7 p m 
5 30 p m.-7 p.m. 

730 p.m.-9:30 p m 

New Jcrscy Athlchc Confcrencc 
Northeast Confcrcncc 
Otuo Valley Confcrcncc 
Old Domimon Athletic Confcrcncc 
Pacific-10 C‘onfcrcncc 
NCAA Comphmentary Soft-IIrink 

Rar 
NCAA Intcrprctahom Center 
NCAA Registration 
NCAA Me&a Hcadquarcers 
NCAA Dlvlsion I&A Business Session 
NCAA DiGsIon I-AA hubmesa 

SCbWXl 
NCAA Division ILAAA Business 

Session 
NCAA Dtvlhlon II Business Session 
NCAA DGslon III Business Scssmn 
NCAA L>ivision I Business Scsrlon 
NCAA Men’s Comrmtlce on 

Comrmttecs 
NCAA Votmg Committee I unchcon 
NCAA Delegates Luncheon 

L)~v~rmn 1-A Athletics Directors 
Assoclahon Executive Committee 

NCAA Women’s Committee on 
Commktlecs 

NCAA Division 1 Business Session 
NCAA Division II Business Scssum 
NCAA Division III Busmess Scrslon 
NCAA Special Committee on COSI 

Rcducclon 
Kmckerbockcr Baseball Confcrcncc 
Middle Atlantic States Collegiate 

Athlehc Conference Reception 
National Athletic Steering Committee 
National Consortmm for Acadcmica 

and Sports 
New York Collegiate Athletic 

Conference 
Northeast-IO Conference 
NCAA Chief Executive Officera 

Rcccptlon 
NCAA Council 
Association of Mid-Continent 

Universities and North Star 
Conference Reception 

NCAA Honorr Dinner 

The meetings of the NCAA and those of several conferences 
and affiliated organirations will bc conducted at the Loews 
Anatole Hotel, Dallas, Ikxas, in early January 1990. The 
American Football Coaches Association will conduct its 
annual meeting January 8-i I at the San Francisco Marriott, 
San Francisco, California. The American Baseball Coaches 
Association will meet January 4-7 at the San Francisco 
Marriott. The College Athletic Business Managers Association 
will meet January 7-10 at the Dallas Marriott Quorum, 
Dallas, Texas. The National Association of Academic Advisors 
for Athletics will meet January 3-h at the Loews Anatole 
Hotel. 

Thursday, January 4 
Time Evellt Room 
I p.m.-S p.m. NCAA PruloGonal Development Ballroom D&E 

Seminar 
5 p.m -7 p m NCAA Professional Developmcnl Wedgwood 

Seminar Rcccption 
6 p.m.-9 p.m NCAA Council Subcommittee IO Ming 

Rcvlcw Minority Opportunities in 
Intercollegiate Alhletics 

Friday, January S 
Time Event R00m 
7 70 a.m.%45 a.m. NCAA Professional I)evelopment Ballroom C 

Seminar Breakfast 
7,30am-8pm NCAA Media Headquarter> Sapphire 
8 a.m.-I2:30 p.m. N(‘AA Council Wedgwood 
9 a.m.-S p.m. NCAA Profcsslonal Dcvclopmcnr Ballroom 

Semmar D&E 
I I a.m.-Noon NCAA Professional Development Governors 

Seminar 
I I a.m.-Noon NCAA ProfessIonal Devclopmcnt Senators 

Scmmar 
12.15 p.m.-I:45 p.m. NCAA Professional Development Ballroom C 

Seminar Luncheon 
1230 p m ml.30 p.m NCAA Councd Luncheon Peacock 

‘krracc 
1.30 p.m.-5 p.m. NCAA Division I Steering Committee Wedgwood 
I:30 p.m.-S p.m. NCAA Division II Steermg Comrmttcc Coral 
I:30 p.m.-5 p.m. NCAA Division III Steering CommIttee Emerald 
2 p.m.-3 p.m. NCAA Professmnal Development Governors 

Seminar 
2 pm-3 p.m. NCAA Professional Development Senators 

Semmar 
6 p.m.-8 p.m Southern Independent Collegiate Travenine 

Officials Association 
6:30 p.m.-l I p.m. National Football Foundation and Hall Honeysuckle 

of Fame Honors Couri Dmner 

Saturday, Janmry 6 
Time Event Room 
730 a.m -8.45 a.m. NCAA Professional Development Ballroom C 

Seminar Breakfast 
7:30 a.m.4 p.m. NCAA Media Headquafiers Sapphire 
8 a.m.-Noon NCAA Men’s Commiccee on 7ravcrline 

Commiccces 
A a.m.-5 p.m. NCAA Council Wedgwood 
9 a.m.-l p.m NCAA Professional Development Ballroom D&E 

Seminar 
9 a.m.-l p.m. National Football Foundation and Madrid 

Hall of Fame Honors Court 
IO a.m.4 p.m. Midwestern Collegiate Conference Miro 
IO:30 am -Noon Faculty Athletics Representatives Ming 

Association Erecuuve Committee 
Noon-l:30 p.m NCAA Men’> and Women‘? StCUbCll 

Committees on Comrmttees 
Noon-2 p.m. NCAA Me&a L.uncheon Emerald 
Noon-3 p.m. Counr-11 of Collegiate Women Athletic Manchester 

Adrmmsrraton Board of Dlrcclors 
12.30 p m -1.30 p.m. NCAA Council I.unchcon Peacock ~rerracc 
I p.m.-5 p.m. NCAA Comphmcntary Soft-Drink Chanlilly Foyer 

Bar 
I p.m -5 p.m NCAA lnterprecacions Center Chanrdly I-oyer 
I pm -5 p.m. NCAA Registration Chanrilly Foyer 
I p m.-5 p.m. Faculty Athl&cs Reprcsentarives Cannes 

Assn 
I 30 p m -6 p.m Collegiate Commissioners Assoaahon Coral 
2 p.m.-6 p.m. NCAA Women’s Commircee on Traverline 

Commmees 
4 p m.-7 p.m. NC‘AA Posrseason Football Ming 

Subcommittee 
S p m -6 p.m Faculty Athletics Rcprcscntahveb Peacock Terrace 

Assocxatlon Reception 
5 p m -Y p m NCAA Legislation and Library 

Intcrprctations Commlltec 
6 p.m.-7 p.m. (‘ollcgc Sport> Information IJirectors MOrOCCO 

01 America 
6 p.m.-7 p.n,. (‘ouncil of Collcylatc Women Athletic Ballroom A&B 

Adrmmsrratorc Kcccption 
6 p.m.-IO p.m Metropolitan Collc~lla~c Conference Steuben 
7 pm-9 p.m. Amencan Sc:uth Athletic Confcrcncc P&dents 
7 p.m -10 pm NCAA Special Events Comrmt(cc I-merald 
7 p.m.-IO p.m. College Division Comm&oncrr Milan 

A\+.rl 
X p.m.-l(J p m Nurrhcasr Conference Peridot 

Sunday, January 7 
Time Event Room 
7 am -x a m Arlanl~c IO (‘anfercnce Madrid 
7 30 a.m.-X pm NC‘AA Me&a Hcadquartcr\ Sappturr 
8 a.m.~X:.30 a m Roman Caiholic Service\ Tops-r 
x a.,,, -10 am Wcbcern Football C‘onfcrcncc Cardinal ii 
x a m-l I a.m. NCAA McnS and Womcn’b Obelisk A 

Commillrr~ on Cummlttces 
X a.m.-l I a.m Fhg South Cunlercnce Manchcsrcr 
Xam-II am Hockey Fast A~<oc~at~on Rambling Rose 
x a m -1 I a.m. Micsouli Intcrcollcgiatc Athlcclc Verandah Dming 

Assoc~al~m 
x a m -1 I 30 a m ECAC Execurlve Council Batik A 
x a m -2 p.m. Southcaslcrn C‘onfcrcnrc Gvcrnors 
8 a.mT2 p.m Wcstcrn Athlchc Conlercncc CUd 
XamdJOpm Midwestern (‘ollegiatc Confcrencc Wyeth 

6 a.m.d:30 p.m. 
R a m.4.30 p.m. 
8 a.m.-6:30 p.m. 

8 a.m.-6.30 p.m. 
II a.m.-6:30 p.m. 
X.30 a m.-IO a.m. 
8:30 a.m.-IO:30 a.m. 

Southland Conference 
Tram America Athletic Confelcncc 
NCAA Complimentary Soft-Drink 

Bar 
NCAA lnrerprerationr Center 
NCAA Rcge,tration 
Ohro Athlerkc Conference 
Pennsylvania State Athletic 

Confcrcnce 
New England Women’s 8 
University Athletic Association 
Northern California Athlchc 

Conference 
Protestant Services 
New Jersey Athletic Conference 
Wisconsin State University 

Conference 
Dixie Intercollegiate Athlctlc 

Conference 
Big West Conference 
Metropolitan Collegiate Athletic 

Conference 
Southwest Athletic Confcrencc 
University Commissioners Association 
Pacific-IO Conference 
Southern Conference 
Wisconsin Women’s Intercollegiate 

Athletic Conference 
Gateway Collegiate Athletic 

Conference 
NCAA Division II Men‘s Basketball 

Commlrtce 
Great Northwest Conference 

Obelisk B 
CUOPLT 

(‘hantilly f-oycr 

Chanhlly Foyer 
Chanrilly Foyer 

Batik B 
Ballroom 11 

L.ibrary 
Roserra 

Cardinal A 

Topaz 
Peridot 

Milan 

Dardcnellcs 

Edelweiss 
Traverrine 

Morocco 
Shelbourne 

Monet 
Madrid 

Ming 

Miro 

I I a.m.4 p.m. 
l l:30amml pm. 

It.30 a.m.-l p.m. 

I I:30 a.m.-2 p.m 

Noon-2 p.m. 
Noon-2 p.m. 
Noon4 p m 
Noon4 p m. 
Noon4 p.m. 
Noon4:30 p.m. 
Noon4:30 p.m. 
Noon4:30 p m. 
I2:30 p m.4 p.m. 

I p.m.-2 p.m. 

I p.m.-2:45 p.m. 
I pm-3 p.m. 
I p.m -3 p m 

I p.m.4 p.m. 
I p.m.4 p.m 
I p.m.-4 p.m. 
1 p.m.4 p.m. 

I p.m.430 p.m. 

I p.m.4:30 p.m. 
1 p.m.d:30 p m 

Big East Confcrcncc 
Gateway Collegiate Athletic and 

Missouri Valley Confcrcnccb 
Metropolitan Collcgla~c AlhI& 

CUIJhXlCC 
College Football Association Board 

of Directors 
National Football Foundation and 

Hall of Fame Council l.uncheon 
Atlantic Coast Conference 
Southern and Southland Conferences 
NCAA Presidents Commission 
Big Sky Conference 
Northeast Conference 
American South Athlctx Conference 
Big West Conlercnce 
West Coast Athletic Conference 
Association of Mid-Continent 

Universities 
National Association of DlvGm I 

Major Football Independent> 
Heartland Collegiate Conference 
Arlancx IO Conference 
Great Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic 

Conference 
Colonial Athletic Assocration 
Gulf South Conference 
Missouri Valley Conference 
Rocky Mountam Athlchc Conlcrence 

Metropolitan Collegiate Athletic 
Conference 

Sun Belt Conference 
Sunbhinr Stare Conference 

Flcurdc~L~s 
Miro 

x.30 p.m.-l 
x30 p m I I 

x:30 p.m.-l 
8:30 p m-1 
X.30 p.m.-l 

830 p.m.-l 
Monday, J PI 
Time 

p.m. American South Conference 
pm College Conference of Illinois and 

WlbCUIJllJl 
p.m. Mid-American Athletic Conference 
P m. Narthc~t Conference 
p.m. Wcslcrn Culleyrate Hockey 

Association 
P.Jll. North Star Conference 
wary 8 

Event 

SlCUbUl 
X:30 a m.-Noon 
8.70 a.m.-%:30 p.m. 
8:45 a.m.-Noon 

9 a.m.-9.30 a.m 
9 a.m.-IO a.m. 
9 a m -10 am 

9 a.m.-I I a.m. 

9 a.m.-Noon 
9 a.m.-Noon 

9 a.m.-Noon 
9 a.m.-Noon 
9 a.m.430 pm. 
9 am 430 p m. 
IO a.m.-l I am. 

IO a.m.-l 1.30 a.m. 

IO a m.-Noon 

Ballroom H 

KhmcrPavlllon 

Wedgwood 
Ballroom A 

Mctropohtan 
Peacock Terrace 

Dardenclles 
Batik B 

Ballroom D 
Manchcstcr 

Obelisk A 

Stcmmonb 

Ballroom A-B-C 
Ballroom D-E 

Khmer Pavilion 
TraVCl-tlne 

Peridot 
Chantilly 
Ballroom 

Obelisk A 

Travertinc 

Khmer Pavilion 
Ballroom A-B-C 

Ballroom L%E 
Obelisk A 

Barik B 
Obelisk B 

6:30 a.m.-8 a.m. 
6.30 a m.4 a m 

6.30 a.m.4 a m 
6:30 a.m.-X a.m. 
630 a.m.-X a.m. 
6:4S a.m.-R a m 

6.45 a.m.4 a.m. 
7 a.m.4 a.m. 

Big Eight Conference 
Big West and Mid-American Athletic 

Confcrcnccs 
High Country Athlcrlc Confercncc 
North Atlantic Conference 
Southern Conference 
College Football Assocmtlon Chief 

Erccutrvc Officer5 
Wca~ Coabl Athletic Cunlercncc 
NCAA Division I-AA I-ootball 

C‘ommiccee 
Association of Mid-Continent 

Universities 
Atlantic IO Conference 
Ehg Earl Confercncr: 
C11y Umvcrs~fy 01 New York Athlchc 

Conference 
Colomal Athlctlc Assoclatmn 
The Colonial League 
C‘ouncil of Ivy Group Presidents 
Lone Star Confcrcncc 
Metro Atlantic Athletic Conference 
Missouri Valley Conference 

Ballroom F 
Batik A 

Cardinal A 

Cardinal B 
Edclwrlbr 

Miro 
Verandah 

L.ihrary 
lraverrine 

7 a.m.-X a.m 

7 a.m.-X a.m. 
7am-Ram 
7 a.m.4 a.m. 

7 a~* -8 a m 
7 a.m.-X a.m. 
7 a.m.3 a.m. 
7 a m -8 am 
7 a.m.4 a.m. 
7 a.m.-X a.m. 

Opal 

Ballroom E IO a.m.-Noon 

Chambers 
C‘ardmal A 

Library 

Primula 
Peacock Terrace 

Monet 
Rambling Rose 

Peridot 
Ramhhng Rose 

Chantdly 
Ballroom 

VERANDAH SECOND LEVEL 

Loews Anatole Tuesday, January 9 
Time 
6:30 a.m.-8:30 a.m. 
630 a.m.-9 a.m. 
7 a~* $30 a.m. 
7 a.m&30 a.m. 
7 a.m.-R30 a m 
7 a.m.-S:30 a.m. 
7 a.m.-9 a.m. 
7 a m.-9 a.m 
7:30 a.m.-X p.m. 
7 30 a m 4 30 a m 
7145 a.m.-9 a.m. 
8 a m -9 a.m. 
8 a.m.-9 a.m. 
8 a.m.-9 a.m. 
Sam-9am 
8 a.m.-9 a.m. 
Xam-5pm 

I3 a.* -5 p.m 
X a.m.-5 p.m. 
9 a.m.-Noon 

Event 
North Atlantic Conference 
Big Eight Conference 
Atlantic IO Conference 
The Colonial League 
Pacttic- IO Confcrcncc 
West Coast Athletic Conlerence 
Southeastern Conference 
Southwestern Athletic Conference 
NCAA Media Headquaners 
Council of Ivy Group Prcridcntb 
Springfield College Alumni 
Ehg East Conference 
Colonial Athletic Association 
LItlIe East Conference 
New Jcrscy Achiehc Conference 
Ohio Valley Conference 
NCAA Complimentary Soft-Drink 

Bar 
NCAA lnrerprerations Center 
NCAA Registration 
NCAA General Business Session 

Room 
Milan 

Peridot 
Madrid 

StCUbCn 
Obelisk B 

Dardenelles 
Emerald 

Cardmal B 
Sapphire 

Lahque 
Rosetta 

Morocco 
Manchester 

l”“crncss 
Batik B 

Cardmal A 
Chantdly Foyer 

Chantilly Foyer 
Chantilly Foyer 

Chancdly 
Ballroom 

Peridot 
Khmer Pavilion 

THIRD LEVEL 

VERANDAH CLUB 
Noon-l p m 
Noon-I: I5 p.m. 

Noon~l.15 pm 

Noun- I IS p m 

NCAA Voting Committee Luncheon 
NCAA Division I Delegates 

I .unchcon 
NCAA Divlsmn II Deleyatcb 

Lunchcun 
NCAA Division III L)elegates 

Luncheon 

Ballroom A-B 

Wedgwood 

l2:45 p.m.~l~.?(J p.m Division 1-A Women’s Athlchcs Metropolitan 
Directors 

I.30 p.m.-S p.m. NCAA tieneral Bucinerc Session 

5.70 p m -7 p m NCAA Council 
5 30 p.m.-7:30 p.m. Independent College Athletic 

Chantilly 
Ballroom 

Wedgwood 
Library 

~‘onfclcncc 
6 p m -7 30 p.m. Mlddlc A11an11c Slate> Collcglate 

Athletic C‘onfcrcncc Reception 
6 70 p m -8 70 p m Mlarm Umvcr\~ty (Otuo) Alumm 

Reception 
7 30 p m -9 p “1 Maryland Assoomtmn of Collcg&c 

Directors of Athletics Reception 

Oh&k B 

I’ronlc~l’rmlula 

Ohcli?k A 

Wednesday, January 10 
‘Time C:vent 
6.30 a m -X a.m. Big Elghc Conlcrcncc 
6.30 a.m.-8 a.m. North Atlantic (‘onlerence 
7 a 111 -x a 111 Atlantic 10 C‘onfcrcncc 
7 a m -x a m Big E& Confcrcncc 
7 a.m.-x a.m. Colomal Athletic Association 
7 a 111 -x a 111 Soutllcaclcrn (‘onfcrcncc 
‘lam-lpm NCAA Comphmcntary Soft-Dnnk 

Bar 
7.30 p 111 -2 p 111 NCAA Media Headquanerc 
Xan~l pm NCAA General Hu&cc< Scrcion 

Room 
Peridot 

Milan 
Madrid 

Morocco 
Manchester 

tmcrald 
Chanrrlly I;oyel, 

X d.m.-I p.m 
8 :i.tn-I p.m. 
3 p.m.~li p.m. 
x pm -10 p 111 

N(-‘AA Interprerar~ons Cunter 
NCAA Rcpisrrarion 
N(‘AA (‘ounc~l 
NCAA L.cgl\lation and 

Inlcrprclallonb Comrmllrc 

Sapphire 
(‘l1ant1lly 
Ballroum 

Chantilly boyer 
Chnntilly t.oyer 

Wedgwood 
I.ihmry 

Thurrdny, January I I 
‘Time Event 
8 a.m -Noon N(‘AA (‘ouncil 

Room 
Wcdgwoud 
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Football attendance 
rebounds sharply 
By James M. Van Valkenburg 
NCAA Director 01 Statistics 

Led by Division I-AA and the 
colleges III the lower divisions, 1989 
college football attendance recouped 
the big loss of 198X with the biggest 
increase since 197X and reached 
36,406,297 ~~ fourth highest figure 
ever. 

The increase is X24,507, or 2.32 
percent. That is close to last year’s 
drop of 880,881 largest since the 
NCAA began official record-keep- 
ing in 1957. The figures cover all 673 
four-year college varsity teams (524 
are NCAA members). 

In 1978, attendance jumped 
1,346,42X, the second highest on 
record. 

Division I-AA Increased 503,647 
to more than 5.2 million total at- 
tendancc, helped by I2 more games 
and a per-game jump of almost 
eight pcrccnt~ -nearly 800 to 
10,X39. That is a welcome change, 
hut the per-game figure still is below 
every season in t hc scvcn-year, I9X I 
to- 19X7 period. 

The 47X “grass-roots” colleges 
below I-Ah incrcascd almost 
200,000 as a group to nearly 5 9 
million a healthy sign in a decade 
01 declming attendance. 

Division I-A enjoyed a per-game 
increase of 682 to 4 I .970 only the 
sixth highest total, hut highest since 
1086. However,  I-A played seven 
fcwcr home games than last year, so 
its total increase is only 122, I31 
to 25.3 million. 

‘The top-ranked Southeastern 
(‘onference and Eastern and South- 
cm indcpcndcnts all had record 
highs 111 per-game attendance~ 

1984 still No. 1 
Since the U.S. Supreme Court 

struck down the NCAA T&vision 
Plan in 1984 and hrought hack 
unrestricted televising of college 
games, attendance has stayed hclow 
the lcvcls it reached under the 
NCAA plan. 

The record figure remains the 
36,652,179 in 1984 (season tickets 
had heen sold hcfore the court deci- 

sion). Since, national attendance 
has been below 1984; in fact, below 
1982: 
Year Attendance I’d. Chsnee 
lYX2 3h.S.3x.637 up 2 04 
19x.1 Ih.lOl .x77 Down 0 65 
19x4 ‘I6.652, I79 up lJ.Y6 
19x5 76.3 12.022 Dowry 0.93 
19X6 3h.3X7.905 up 0 2 I 
19x7 36.462.671 IJpO21 
IYXX 35.5x I .7YO Down 2.42 
IYXY X6.406.297 lip 2.32 
‘All-t,mc h,gl, 

With the advent of the NCAA 
plan, attendance went up 2X of the 
29 years from 1954 until 1983. Only 
twice has 1-A dropped in both total 
and average--f in 1985 and 1988. 
Before the NCAA plan, there were 
huge drops in 1950 and 1951, hased 
on spot checks and projections by a 
Chicago firm. Adding it up, four of 
the five largest drops in history all 
came during unrestricted television. 

The 1989 increase was general 
and widespread, hclpcd hy good 
weather and, perhaps, hy cffectivc 
promotion. A component in Divi- 
sion I-AA’s comeback was an in- 
crcasc in games at big-city, neutral 
sites. The top 30 teams played I4 
such games, totaling 470.947 in 
19X9 vs. IO for 287,358 last yea]: 
Gramhling alone played designated 
home games at Dallas; Shreveport; 
1.0s Angeles; Last Kuthcrfol~d, New 
Jcrscy, and New Orleans ~~ five in 
all, averaging 42,972. 

SEC on top again 
The Big Ten (‘onfcrcncc had won 

every national attcndancc crown 
since official record-keeping began 
in I957 until the Southeastern Con- 
ference squeezed ahead last year. 
This year, it is not close. The SK’ 
wins hy more Lhan 6,000 per game 
at 65,445, brcaklng Its own 1983 
record (but topped five straight 
times by the Big Ii-n. starting in 
19X2, with the national record being 
67,997 in 1984). 

‘l’hc Eastern independents at 
44.99 I and Southern independents 
at 42,890 both broke their record 
highs. The Pacific-IO Conference, 
after a record year in 1988, topped 
50,000 per game for only the third 
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Divisions I-A and I-AA coderences and independent groups 

coNFKKKNcI3 
Southeastern (1-A) 
Big Ten (I-A).... 
PaciEic~lO (I-A). 
Big Eight (I-A).. 
1-A Eastern Ind. 
I-A Southern Ind. 

*1988 1989 Fcr.CBbW;E 
TKANSGANKS A- AVKRAGK G&KS A- AVEKAG INAVERA 

. 62 3.912.241 63.101 63 4,123.005 65.44:, Up 3.:; 
. . . . 10 59 3,714.231 62,953 59 3,492,647 59,197 Dow 5.97 
_... 10 60 3,058,637# 50,977# 60 3,006,176 so, 103 Davn 1.71 
. . . . 8 49 2,104,333 44,570 49 2,362,465 40,214 up 13.16 
. . . . 9 53 2.304.002# 44,903 51 2.294,563 44.991: up 0.02 
. . . . 9 56 2.239.444 39,990 51 2,107,376 42.8901 Up 7.25 

Atlantic Coast (I-A).. 0 47 1.911.949 40,600 49 2.010.317 41,027 UP 0.85 
Southwest (I-A)* . . . . . 9 46 1,774,120 38,568 51 1,914,608 37,541 eDovn 2.66 
Western Athl. (I-A)... 9 54 1.795.73s 33,254 5s 1.044.999 33.545 UP 0.88 
Other I-A Ind.* . . . . . . 7 40 074,916 21,873 34 853.140 25,092 UP 14.72 
Southvestern (I-AA)... 0 38 541,127 14,240 44 796,044t 10.110 UP 27.10 
Hid-American (I-A).... 9 46 765,563 16,643 44 689,698 15,675 Down 5.82 
Big West (I-A)........ kl 30 570,533 15,014 37 528,921 14.295 Down 4.79 
Ivy (I-AA)............ 0 42 513,674 12,230 43 557,072 12,974 UP 6.08 
Hid-Eastern (1-M) . . . 7 39 466,030 11,949 41 521,529# 12,720# UP 6.45 
Southern (I-AA)....... 8 43 479,649 11,155 44 495,918 11.271 UP 1.04 
Southland (I-M)...... 7 40 441,301 11,033 38 423,772 11,152 UP 1.00 
Big Sky (I-AA). . . . . . . . 9 SO 513,467 10,269 52 550,975t 10,596 UP 3.18 
Yankee (I-AA)* . . . . . . . 9 67 441,641 9,524 48 460,683 9.590 UP 0.78 
Ohio Valley (I-AA)* . . 7 38 302,609 7,963 34 296,739 a,728 UP 9.61 
All I-AA Independents* 14 72 502,780 6,903 73 618,569 0,474 UP 21.35 
Gatevay (I-M)........ 7 36 332.800 9,244 40 315.633 7.891 Dovn 14.64 
Colon&l . . . . (I-AA)* . 5 26 190,586 7,330 26 196,767 7;568 Up 3.25 
DIVISION I-A* . . . . . . . 106 610 25,185,784 41,288 603 25.307,915 41,970 Up 1.65 
DIVISION I-M* . ..-.. 09 471 4,731,664 10,046 403 5,235,301 10,839 up 7.89 
1-A 6 I-AA Combined+. 195 1001 29,917,440 27,676 1086 30,563,216 28,125 Up 1.62 

NCAA DIVISION II* . . . 116 579 2.594,974 4.482 581 2,572,496 4,420 Down 1.20 
NCAA DIVISION III* . . 213 977 1,822,930 1,066 1005 1,957,257 1,948 up 4.39 
ALL NON-NCAA* . . . .._. 149 723 1.246,438 1,724 702 1.333.328 1.899 up 10.15 

ALL VARSITY T0M.S -. . 673 3360 35.581.790 10.590 3374 36.406.297 10,790 up 1.89 

By Totals: Div. 1-A up 122,131 or 0.40 percent; Div. I-AA up 503,637 or 10.64 percent; Div.11 
dovn 22,470 or 0.07 percent; Div.111 134,327 or 7.37 all non-NCAA 86,890 or 6.97 up percent; up 
percent; all belov 1-A up 702,376 or 6.76 percent: national total up 824,507 or 2.32 percent. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~___~________---------------------~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~--._____ 

By Percentage of Capacity: Div. I-A 70.0 percent--Southeastern 94.5, Eastern Ind.85.0, Atlantic 
Coast 84.33, Big Eight 84.30, Big Ten 83.5, Southern Ind. 73.9, Vestern Athl. 71.9, Pacific-10 
71.1, Hid-American 68.6, Southvest 67.0. Ocher Ind. 59.0, Big Vest 53.5. 
Div. 1-M 53.5--Southern 69.3, All Ind. 68.4. Hid-Eastern 61.4. Southland 60.9. Yankee 58.3. 
Bigky 57.6, Sourhvescern 5215, Colonial 50:0, Gatevay 50.6, Ohio Valley 40.7; Ivy 32.9. ~’ 

# Record high for this conference. l Reflects 1909 changes in conference, division and asso- 
ciation lineups to provide a parallel , or valid comparison in each case: conferences, indepew 
dent groups and divisions marked (*) did not have the same lineup in 1989 as in 1980 (and only 
those teams competing for a conference title are included): 1989 lineups used throughout this 
report. C  Southern Methodist had no team in 1988; the eight Southvest teams other than SHU 
actually vere up in average in 1989, at 39,615 per game, an increase of 2.71 percent. 

Leading conferences below Division I-AA 

Conf - (Teams) G Average---Cbaog 
Lone Star (0)* . . . . . 42 5,942 Up 39: ifiss%yi, . . . . . . . . . 2: A;:8tT-oi::~ 

Central Inter. (11) . . 52 5.913 Down 560 
Southern Inter. (ll).. 46 5,573 Dovn 650 
North Central (lo).... 57 5,532 UP 219 
Gulf South (9) . . . . . . . 46 5,437 UP 379 
Vestern Football (7).. 37 5,107 Dovn 52 
Arkansas Inter. (0) . . 39 4,719 up 1,130 
Pennsylvania (14)..... 70 3,863 UP 9 
South Atlantic (a).... 39 3,770 up 80 
Central States (4)* . . lfl 3,537 UP 560 
Missouri Inter. (ll)*. 59 3,442 UP 212 
Oklahoma Inter. (S)... 25 3,293 up 51 
Great Lakes (6) . . . . . . 31 2,9S0 up 39 
Old Dominion (5) . . . . . 24 2,945 up 137 

l Different lineup, 1989 vs. 1988. or nev conference; 1900 Eigures are used vhether member 
or not in 1989, to provide parallel or valid comparisons. 

Leading Division I-A teams in 1989 home attendance O ther team leaden in 1989 home attendance 

New England Sm.Col.(9)* 36 2,753 Dovn 195 
Indiana Collegiate (3)* 15 2,675 Dovn 457 
Northern Calif. (6) . . . 29 2,664 UP 345 
Visconsin State (9) . . . 44 2,644 Up 32 
Independent Col’ate (5) 24 2,636 UP 037 
Ohio Athletic (9)* . . . . 44 2,585 UP 349 
Hinnesota Inter. (lo)+. 49 2,500 UP 207 
North Coast (R)* . . . . . . 40 2,381 UP 260 
Centennial Football (8) 41 2,351 UP 463 
Middle Atlantic (9) . . . 47 2,237 up 75 
tlichigan Inter. (6) 28 2,194 Dow 201 
New Jersey State (7) . . 32 2,063 Down 5 

G  Average------Cbang 
1 Michigan . . . . . . 6 105,356 Up 555 

G  
39 Havaii . . . . . . . .. lO Avec;B;--ip--C~~g; 44. 3 

2 Tennessee . . . . . 6 93,917 Up 1,971 60 Army _....._____ 8 44,161 Up 5.137++ 
3 Ohio St. ...... 6 85,302 Dovn 860 41 Iova St. ....... 6 44,024 Up 2,368 
4 Penn St. ...... 6 83,645 Dovn 495 42 Missouri ....... 6 41,899 Up 3,419 
5 Auburn ........ 7 02,500 Up 12.433 43 Purdue ......... 6 41.004 Dovn 19,064 
6 Georgia ....... 6 81,535 Up 1,251 44 Mississippi .... 6 40.809 Up 0,142)) 
7 Clemson ....... 6 70,017 Dovn 2,933 45 Louisville ..... 5 40,009 Up 13.056 
8 Nebraska ...... 7 76,298 Up 2,552 46 Wisconsin ...... 6 40,006 Dow? 9.291 
9 Alabama ....... 6 73,043 Up 1,597* 47 flinnesota ...... 6 39,607 Dovn 5,058 

10 tlichigan St. .. 6 72,316 Dovn 3,509 48 Oregon ......... 5 39,583 up 3,013 
11 Florida ........ 8 71,643 DOW 2,217+# 49 naryland ....... 6 38,457 Up 5.704## 
12 Louisiana St. 6 70,889 Dovn 6.445 SO Oklahoma St. ... 6 38,150 Dovn 4.191 
13 South Caro. ... 7 70,347 Dovn 404 51 Vanderbilt ..... 5 30.004 Down 2,799 
14 Oklahoma ...... 6 69.026 Up 2,915 52 Texas Tech ..... 6 37,280 Dovn 1.646 
15 Yashington .... 6 67,725 Up 2,101 53 Virginia ....... 6 36,467 Up 2.134 
16 Iova .......... 6 67,700 No Change 54 Kansas ......... 6 35,950 Up 6.000 
17 Brigham Young .. 6 65,255 Up 496 55 Georgia Tech ... 7 34,351 Dovn 1,039 
18 Illinois ...... 5 64,387 Up 6,601 56 Presno St. ..... 7 34,100 Down 123 
19 Arizona SC. ... 8 63,129 Dovn 7,638 57 Baylor ......... 5 33,792 Up 3,174 
20 Southern Cal . . 7 62,591 Dovn 13.472 58 Virginia Tech . . 5 33,492 Dovn 5.015 
21 Notre Dame .... 6 62,116 Up 3,061e 59 California ..... 7 33,464 Dovn 12,013 
22 Texas AM ..... 6 61,771 Up 6.175 60 Tulane ......... 6 32,116 Up 6,050 
23 Florida St. ... 6 61,364 Up 4,837 61 Vashington St. 5 31,980 Up 1,966 
24 West Va. ...... 6 60,649 Up 152 62 Hisslssippi St .. 5 30,513 Dovn 3,521) 
2s Texas ......... 6 54,760 Dovn 9.161< 63 East Care. ..... 5 29,666 Up 5,390 
26 Stanford ...... 6 54,253 Up 15,379 64 Memphis St. .... 6 29,112 Dovn 683 
27 UCLA .......... 6 54,120 Dovn 9,146 65 Northvestern ... 6 29,019 Up 1,013 
28 Kentucky ...... 7 53,464 Up 5,182 66 Rutgers ........ 5 20,941 Up 3,236X1 
29 Hismi (Fla.) .. 6 51,636 Dovn 1,472 67 Duke ........... 5 28,564 Up 6.025 
30 Arkansas ...... 6 51,100 Up 2,043+* 68 Houston ........ 5 20,449 Up 5,173 
31 Arizona ....... 6 50,199 Up 1.662 69 Navy ........... 5 28,326 Dovn B,OBl 
32 Colorado ...... 6 48,954 Up 9,764 70 Oregon St. ..... 4 20,280 Dovn 1.380 
33 Syracuse ...... 6 48,570 Up 2,477 71 Boston College .. 5 27,832 Dovn 2,060 
34 Indiana .______ 6 68,063 Dovn 2,280 72 Southern Hiss. 5 26,769 Up 8,675( 
35 Air Force ..... 5 48,007 Up 5.095 73 Kansas St. ..... 6 26,726 Up 8,636 
36 Pittsburgh .... 6 46,705 Dovn 170 74 UTEP ........... 6 25,838 Down 10,137 
37 North Care. ... 6 45,100 Dovn 3,414 75 Tulsa .......... 5 25,380 Up 14,038 
30 North Caro. St. 7 66,626 Up 2,349 76 Texas Christian. 6 26.856 Dow 910 

Designated home team at off-campus neutral sitea: * 3g at Birmingham, avg. 75,962. + 1.s 
Jacksonville, 01,577. # lg Tampa, 60.189. @  lg East Rutherlord, N.J., 77,323. < lg 
Dellas, 35,010. ** 2g Little Rock, avg. 5C.155. ++ lg East Rutherford, 75,721. >> zg 
Jackson, avg. 54,000. ## lg Baltimore, 61,215. > lg Jackson, 66,080. X 2g East Ruther- 
ford, avg. 40,963. J lg Dublin, Ireland, 19.000. I In Jacksonville. 413.766. 

DIVISION I-AA? G Average------Change 
1 Jackson St. . . . 7 32,269 Up 5,769’ 
2 Grambling . . . . . 8 30,353 
3 Yale __________ 7 22.381 
6 Boise St. . . . . . 7 20.046 
S Florida AM . . . 7 19,984 
6 Delavare _.____ 6 19,313 
7 Ga. Southern . . 7 17,849 
0 Citadel . . . . . . . 6 17.848 
9 Southern-B.R. 5 16,934 

10 Harvard . . . . . . . 5 16,820 
11 Pennsylvania 6 16.773 
12 Hovard . . . . . . . . 5 16,569 
13 Arkansas St. . . 5 15.573 
14 Northeast La. 6 15,525 
15 Eastern Ky. .__ 5 15,440 
16 Alabama St. . . . 6 15,167 
17 North Texas . . . 5 14,909 
18 Harshall . . . . . . 6 14,412 
19 Nevada-Reno . . . 7 14,234 
20 Bethune-Cookman 5 13,922 
21 Idaho . . . . . . .._ 5 13,540 
22 Richmond . . . . . . 5 13,389 
23 South Care. St. 6 13,264 
26 Villiam 6 lhry. 5 12,952 
25 Furman . . . . . . . . 6 12,962 
26 Holy Cross . . . . 5 12,815 
27 Appalachian St. 6 12,775 
20 S.F. Austin St. 4 12.515 
29 North Care. AhT 5 12,309 

up i4,19o#+eo 
UP 2,419 
UP 201 
Down 4.790LLS 
UP 1,774 
UP 593 
UP 2,096** 
Dovn 7,273 
UP 4,004 
Dovn 2,565 
UP 5,570 
UP 2,278 

UP 1,974## 
UP 3,523 
Dovn 3,266++ 
Dovn 405 
Down 517 
UP 107 
UP 7, iwee 
UP 2,720 
Dovn 322 
UP 1,179 
UP 4,059 
Dovn 66 
UP 2.891 
Dovn 2,719 
UP 2,269 
UP 2,006 

DIVISION II t G  Averzig----Change 
1 NbrtHpak. St. . 6 16,833-Up 2,153 
2 hxas i” &I . 5 15,500 up 5,560 
3 C&r al Fla. . . . 7 15.470 Dovn 6,635 
4 Jacksonville St. 5 12,500 Up 900 
5 Norfolk St. . . 6 12,218 Up 261 
6 Tuskegee . . . . . . . 3 11,036 Up 1,721 
7 Vinston-Salem . . 4 10,381 Up 3,752 
8 Portiand St. . . . 6 10,246 Up 238 
9 Johnson Smith . . 3 9,361 Up 695 

10 blorris Brow . . . 5 9,260 Up 194 
11 Angelo St. . 6 R,983 up 2,663 
12 Alabama A&M . . . . 4 8,250 Dovn 679 
13 Troy St. . . . . . . . 5 7,860 Up 2,680 
16 Horehouse . 6 7,100 Dovn 3,316 
15 UC Davis . 5 6.690 Dawn 1,210 

DIVISION III: 
1 Dayton . . . . . . . . . 6 
2 Vill iams . . . . . . . 4 
3 Baldvin-Vallace. 5 
6 Vis./Flattevillc 4 
5 Ohio Vesleyan . 5 
6 St.John’s (tlinn) 5 
7 St.Thomas (tlinn) 5 
8 Ithaca . . . . . . . . . 5 
9 Union (N.Y.)<< . 5 

10 Tufts . . . . . . . . . . 4 

5,962 UP 521 
5,917 UP 2,161 
5,670 UP 1,274 
4,625 UP 425 
4,578 UP 2.418 
4,518 Dow 1,270 
4,270 UP 3,570 
6,020 UP 1,068 
4,020 UP 2,045 
4,006 UP 646 

30 Mddle Tenn.St. 5 12.200 Up 2,089<< 

NON-NCAA: 
1 Ark. Pine-Bluff. 5 13,920 Up 6,706 
2 Central Ark. . . . 5 5,800 Up 675 
3 Pacific Lutheran 5 6,565 up 1,200 

Designated home team at off&xmpus neutral sites: l lg Indianapolis, 53,022. # Ig Shreve 
port, 30,610. + Ig Los Angeles, 34,422. @  Ig East Rutherford, N.J., 29,353. < lg New 
Orleans (alternates home vith Southern-B-R.). 60,474. > lg Dallas, 60,002. f lg Jack- 
sonvile, 15,211. h lg Miami, 12,692. S lg Atlanta, 47,275. ** lg Columbia, S.C.,21,853 
II lg Shreveport, 14,225. ++ lg tiobile, 18,000. @e lg Tampa. 43,700. << lg Nashville, 
(Vanderbilt), 29,500. 
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NCAA Record 
DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 

Dennis A. Booher appoi,,ted at Allen- 
town He has been an ndmmrsrrntor and 
IacuIty mcmhrr at Penn State stcvr 
McCarty narncd inturin, men‘s AU at 
Strphrn F. Austin State, whcrc hc has 
hrcn associate men’s AU bincc 19X4 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF ATHLETICS 

Jennifer f‘oleman selected at Lbt- 
mouth. Shr prrv~~usly held an internshlp 
I” adminlxtrativu managcmcnt al Ari/ona 
State. arld is a furrnct cvcnts assistant for 
wo~ner~‘s athlettcs at Texas. 

COACHES 
Baseball fjuineey Noble named rn- 

tuir,, head coach at Pacrl~c. whr,c he 
rcccntly lomrd the stall a$ an aide after 
assIvting at Northwest Missouri State tar 
three yuar’s Hc replaces Keith Snider. 
who uigncd after two seasons to hrcomc 
a rrg~onal scout lor the Montreal Pnpoa 
Smdrr’s teams wcrc 34-74 tlur~np hir ton- 
UK. 

Women’s basketball assistant Raye 
Pond h,rrd lor il now lull-time aGtant’s 
po~it~~,n at Mr>sou~, Srrul hem State. 
whcrc the has been i, v~luntccr aidu \inc.c 
Augu\t I YXX 

Field hockey Jan Forsty 01 Brtl1nny 
(West Virgima) rrnss~pned IO dulicr it5 
head womrn’s \occcr coach <it the \chool, 
which ;innounccd it will tctnunatr the 
Iiold hockey program. Fr)l\ty. who al\o 
coaches womcn’v \ol’thall ,tt Bcthany, led 
hrr II&J hockey teams to a 10-3X-3 rrcord 
thtough thrrr s;r;r\on\ imd a Prc\idcntr’ 
Athlct,c Conlrrcncc title in IYXY Old 
Dom,n,on’x Beth Anders will serve as 
1nt1.1im head coach 01 thr 1U.S. women’\ 
lrrld hockey tcxn while the U.S. Field 
Hockry Assoc,at,on conduct\ a rcarch 
during the ocxt three monIllE 101 a prl mil- 
nrnt co;Ich. 

Football Wally Neel \tcpprd down 
after tight xax,ns at lit-thany (West Vlr- 
ginia), whcrc hc will c,,nt,n,,r to coach 

Football 

Nick Saban appointed 
head football coach 
at Toledo 

Colby-Sawyer named 
Peter G. Steese 
soccer director 

track and Ilcld and rcrnain on the school’\ 
phyr,cal uducatmn laculty. HI\ loothall 
tcamr compiled a 17-54-l ruu,rd during 
his tenurr Nick Ghan r,amcd at Tolrd,, 
after two ycan a\ dcfcnslve backlicld 
coach lor the Huuaton Oile~r. Hc al\<, h<t\ 
bren an aide at Kent. Syrarr,\c. Wc\t 
V,rginia, Ohio State, Navy and. must 
recently, Michqan State. 

Women’s softball assistant Robin 
Voss appuintud at Aurora. whcru hc 
played haschall 11, the 197th 

Men’s and women’s swimming and 
diving Don Leas announced his rctirc- 
mcnl as divinE conch at (‘larion. cflrotivc 
at the end 01 the W;ISOII. f)ur.irr~ hi\ 24 
yectrs <it the achud. I.car ha\ cuachcd 16 
na(,onal~tltlr WIIIIICIS, Includrng lour- 
Gmu IXvi\iun II tltl,st\ Mike 7.ucca and 
Doria Marnalq and hih diver\ have ramed 

;rtlLAmcrica honor\ 227 IIIIKS. Leas. whu 
also ha% xcrvcd ah head swimming coach 
ar St. (Cloud State and has hccn a memhcr 
ol the Drvmg Rulr, Suhcc,m,nittce 01 thr 
NCAA Men.5 and Worncn’r Swl,nm,ng 
C~mm,ttcc, will remain at C‘lar,on il5 a 
mcmhcr of Ihe health and phyucal uduca- 
tit,,1 faculty 

Men’s and women’s track and field 
assistant Jerry Tine rolectcd at AlIe- 
ghcny. whcrc hc will hc rcspon\ihlc lo, 
field cvcntb :ind wc,gh( tra,n,np 1111. lot- 
mc’, t ‘ortland state pule vaultrt and dcc~ 
alhlclc p,cv~uu\ly was men’\ ;,ntl WOI,I~~I‘~ 
CIOSS counlry coxh and in1~3mu1;11% dl+ 
Iector at lltlca 

CONFERENCES 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Beth Andcrs. head l’icld hockey coach 

at Old IIominiorl, rlamcd by the 11 S 
bicld Huckcy Asoucit~on to r;cr~c‘ ar ITI- 
tcrim head co;,ch 01 the II S WI,IIICII’S 
Ocld horkoy trill,, 

NOTABLES 
Light coaches havr bern n;~mcd I)lvi- 

s,I,,, I I rcg~onal coache\ 01 the year hy the 
Natiunal Soccc, Cuacher Assoc~at~r,n 01 
Arnurica I hey arc Peter Haley 01 Spring- 
field, New Ln&md regron; Davial Symer 
of Mercy, New YOI k; Jerry Sherkrv 01 tat 
Stroudhhurg, Mid-Atlantic; Paul Sidhu 
01 Longwood. South Atlantrc: Mike 
Parkrr 01 North Carulirta-<;r.censh[,l o. 
South: ‘lbny colavechia ol Suulhrrn 
Induna, Mideast. David Poggi oil North- 
caht Missouri State. Midwest, and Alan 
Exley of Ilumbuldt State, Far Wcbt 
Kodak D,v,s,on 1-A rcg,unal Iouthall 

Ctx~rinucd /km pqky 16 1975 a streak not approached by 
time The Hig Fight at 4X.214 any ream, college or professional 
rcachcd its highest lcvcl since 19X4. Its average this time was up a bit to 

In I-AA, the Mid-Eastern Ath- IO5.356. 
lctic C‘onfcrcncc set rccordb for both Icnncsscc, Ohio State and Penn 
avcragc and total attendance a sec- State again finished 2-J-4. Auburn 
ond straight ycan ‘l‘hc Yankee Con- Jumprd to llfth lrom 15th. Illinois I\ 
fcrcnce’s 8,728 averngc is the second the only new lop-20 tcarn. Lip to 
highest in its history. I he South- 18th from 25th 
western Athletic C‘onlercncr‘s Stanford’s 15.37’3 increase (to 
IX,1 IO is 11s third highest rver (be- 54,253) IS the largest III I-A, unless 
hind 19x1 and 1982). and it set a you count Southern Methodist, /cro 
rccot~d in total, a5 did the Hig Sky the last two years with no team. 
C‘onfcrcncc. The Rig Sky’s avcragc SM II avcragrtl 21,902. Tulsa’s in- 
was its highest since 1987. crcasc of 14.03X (to 25,3Xx) is next, 

Hclow I-AA. the Lone Star Con- thrn I~~~~sv~llc’s 13.056 Ito 40,009) 
iercncc rcgaincd the No. I spot it and Auburn’\ 12.433 (to X2.50X). 
lost to the Central Intcrcollcgiatc Jackson State at 12%26Y is the 
Athlcttc Association in IYXX. The I-AA winnei~ ;I fout~th straght year, 
CIAA is second. cdglng <;ramhllng. North Dakota 
Michigan extends its streak State Ircg;“n\ the Division II crown 

Michigu wc)n it\ 16th straight at Ih,X33. with Tcxah A&I next. 
attrndancc championship and ran L)aytun at S,Y62 wins in DIVISION III 
its streak of lOO,OOO-plus crowds to Ior the scvcnth tirnc \incc 1977. 
91 over 14 years since Novcmhcr X, Williams is second. 

Questions/Answers 

A Initiated at the 19X9 Convention. the intcrprctations ccntcr 15 

offcrcd to provide Convention delcg;~tes with intcrprctations related 
to current and proposed NC’AA legislation It will bc open daily at thr I990 
Conventton Irom the afternoon of January 0 throuph noon lanuary IO. 
(F.ditor’s note: See rclatcd story on p”pc 7.) 

coaches ol the year. as srlrcted by the 
Amcl ,can I-oothall (‘oachrr A\x)rlatior, 
(AI,( ale George Welsh of Vlrgln~a. 
Bill <‘urry 01 Alabama. Ro Schcmhechler 
01 Michigan. Bill McCartney ,,I Colurado 
and Jim Sweeney of Frcsno State. AFC‘A 
~rg~onal coaches 01 the year in Dlvisior, 
I-AA XC <‘arm Cozza of Yalr, Jimmy 
Satterfield of Furman. Erk Ruvscll 01 
Gcorgu Southurn. Lynn Graves of Stc- 
phcn I. Austin State and Jesse Branch 01 
Southwest M~\wur~ State IXtiisiun II 
rcpiorlal coaches of the year are Tom 
llollman 01 Fd~nhoro. Pctc Richardson 
01 Win\rtx-Salem, Iorn Beck of Grand 
Vallcy State. furmcr Prttsbutg State crrach 
Dennis Franchione ;I& Ron Harms 01 
Trxa\ A&l 

Alao, ‘Tom Teller of Ilccisrrxl w’;i\ \e- 
lcctcd by The Athlrtu Congrr\\ to coxh 
tht. Ii.!;. mu,‘\ team at the 199 I World 
1 r;,ck and I-told C‘hampionshlps in Il,kylr 
Hc will hc aasistcd by Doug Brown 01 
Icnncssx. Charlie Craig 01 C‘:rl Ct;itc 
Ilakerstrcld and Tony Naclerio 01 RUG 
gcrs...Asslstant conchrs lor the Ii S 
w(,~nen’\ te:lm at the 191) I World Irach 
u,d l-&d (‘t,arrlpi~,,lrt,lp\ wdl hc Bob 
Kersec it IIC‘I A and ‘Ieri Jordan 01 I’cnn 
St:,te.. Warren Turner. head haachal: 
coach at Mi\\uu~,r Southern State. ap- 
p,r,r,tcd by thl. II S. I%;isrhall Fedc~at,~n 
IO :L two-year term a\ hurlr,c\\ rr,a,,agcr 
lor the (ISA .lur,,or N&ior,al Ican, 
Scvcr‘ll rtudcr,t-athlctc\ Whll cll!npwxi a1 
NC‘AA memhet 1n\tttu1tons dul ,ng the 
p;,\l ye;,, art ;,m,,np the I I.S OI\,mp~c 
(‘ommlttcc’\ 19x9 athlctcx 01 the ycu 
I buy LLI’C Ben McDonald of I.oulsiana 

State (baseball), Larry Johnson 01 Nr- 
v;rdn-I ;,\ &&I\ ;1nd Vcnu% I.acy 01 I ou- 
\,ana lcch (ha\kcthalt). Wendy Wilh,trr,r 
111 M~anu (Fl~,rrda) (dlvlng) and Mike 
Barrowman 01 Mlchlgan and Janet Evans 
01 Stanlord (~wunm~ng). 

DEATHS 
lommie Gray, a starting lootball n~l\c 

tackle dt C’al State Notthndgr. dul 1)~~ 
cembet IS ,n No,thndgc ot ;I” apparent 
heart attack. Hc war 21. Gray rcccntly 
cornplctud hi> junior mason at rhr school. 

POLLS 

s c WINNERS OR LOSERS IN ACADEMIA? 

Harry Edwards 
:;i’i”:,, s,,, lrJli,r;y 

James Brown 
I i’ ,,,,, . 
r/l II : I’ 81 

PARTICIPANTS IWCLUDE: 
Arthur Ashe, Harry Edwards, Joseph Johnson, Wyatt Kirk, Richard SchulQ, 

Vivian Stringer. Judy Sweet. Rudy Washington. Morgan Wooten. 
Dick Barnett, James Brown, and many others. . . 

TIME SCttELlLtL E 
Judy Sweet 

h’I /ii/ ril Allrli~rh : 
I tl/, VI~‘~~IU(J I,( ~1w111lf :OI l/If, The Black Athlete :;air~ll~lr prc~r]r;w (III Al’till 18 1 Ci’ifl 
Eastern I IJOI’M ‘1 iilJl’M Mountain 11 IIf)AM 1 0Ol’M 

I 1 Central l? Iiiil’M ? isIi’M Pacific 1 D IlOAM 12 iiOi’M 

i ALL LICENSE FEES ARE PER SITE Nclwir~k III.I,II,,~: PI, Available upon request 
I ‘>lIlr~lr~ :ltl IIf ~‘llC,P fri $550 V~rleutapr iIN1 Y $500 

MIIIII ‘,lIl, IIf (‘II’,,’ I(:/: $450 Id~llllr] nlr~llti Add $80 

i ! 0, 1’1~~1’ r”fi,l:l~,//,,r,r ~:mw~(1:* Cox, Matthews 8 Associates, Inc. 
Rudy WashIngton I: ,‘,j’,i’, A: Bu~mlmtuLl lI11~4) W,frw k AVI:IIIII’ :;llltr, I! H 

I’,, /,. IS HI(,HFK t~1Irl~IY Vi1 ?Lil.ifl 31 OH 
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Governmental afEhirs report 

Student-Athlete Right-to-Know 
Act 

On November 16, the Senate Commit- 
tee on l.ahor and Human Rcbourccs 
lavorahly rcpurted by a vote 01 IS-I, 
with Scn I had Cochran, R-Mississippi, 
dIssentmy an amended version of Ihc 
StIIdrnt~AIhlete RighI-to-Know Act (S. 
SXO). 

‘I hc amended vrrslon 01 the Ml would 
require collrgrs and univcrbitics receiving 
Frdcral Iinancial a.Gtancc and awardIng 
aIhlcIically related srudent aId to report 
certain data annually to the secretary 01 
education. The required data. broken 

Santa Clara 
will give 
more grants 

Santa Clara University oflicials 
have announced a plan to enhance 
the school’s men’s and women’s 
intercollegiate teams by adding I I 
scholarships over the next five years. 

University President Paul Loca- 
telli, S. J., spelled out goals in terms 
of performance both on and off 
the playing fields and for increas- 
ing financial support. 

“Santa Clara has set its sights 
high and developed a plan that will 
cxcmplify the hest characteristics of 
Jesuit education,” Locatelli said. 

The plan calls for an increase to 
X0 scholarships (from 69 currently) 
by 1994-95 in SIX desgnated sports. 

Also in the plan is the upgrading 
of athletics facilities Including a 
new weight room, renovation 01 
locker rooms and the expansion of 
the Hellomy Street intramural fields. 

Men’s basketball 1s scheduled to 
receive an increase from its current 
level of 14 to IS scholarships, the 
NCAA maxinlum,duringthe 1991- 
92 season. The goal, according to 
the plan, is to achieve consistently 
the highest possible competitive Irv- 
cls. At present, Santa Clara is the 
only We,t (‘east Athletic Confer- 
once mcmhcr that doe\ not grant IS 
scholarships to its men’s basketball 
tc3m. ‘ 

Scholarship aid also WIII he in- 
crcascd in baseball, women’s has- 
kctball, men’s soccer, WOIIICII’S 
soccer and women’s volleyball. The 
university plans to reduce football 
scholarship’s from 24.84 IO 24 in 
1991-92. hut to mamtaln that level 
of support if fund-raising efforts 
meet established goal\. 

The Intention, according to ath- 
Ictics director Thomas O’Connor, is 
to raise $3.7 million in endowment 
to fund the increase of I I scholar- 
ships in the next five years. 

“These scholarships will pt~ovidc 
assured support in our priority 
sports.” O’Connor satd. “In those 
sports, we want to field teams that 
wII excel; gain national recognition 
lor Santa C‘lara, and he a SOUIUX of 
cnthusl;lsm and pride for our stu- 
dents. alumni and friends. 

“Our intention is also to provide 
equity and halancc in the athletic% 
program. We define balance as meet- 
ing the spirit and intent of ‘litle IX 
regulations on malt/female inter- 
collcgiatc participation and also 
being committed to an active intra- 
mural and recreational program ” 

dwvn by race and \cx. would Include thr 
numhrr 01 rrcipicnts of such financial aid 
lor football, basketball and all other 
qrrs comblncd: the total number ol 
stildent\. the averagr graduation rate 
(hahcd on a five-year period from orIgInal 
maIriculatIon) lor the l’our most rrcent 
classes ol studrnts rccciving such aid for 
football, basketball and all other sports 
comblnrd, and the averagr overall gram 
duatlon rdtr for the four mo\I VXCIII 
graduating classes. S. 580 also would 
rrquirc inatitutlons to provide Ihis infor- 
mation IO recruIted studonI-aIhletes and 
Ihcir parents, guidance counselors and 
coachc\. 

immrdIately prior to [he long hohday 

The bill would also prrmlt. but noI 
Iequire, collcgcs and umversities IO report 
adjtratrd graduation-rate data accounting 
fur transfers Into and out of Ihe instItu- 
tions. Sprc~al provision is made In the hill 
for collection and reporting of data wIIh 
rcspecr IO Iwo-yrar CollCgc~ 

rcce~ thaI hcgan in laIc November, Sen. 
Bill Bradley. D-New Jersey, one ol the 
Iwo original cobponsors of the bill, and 
other proponents of S. 5X0 attempted IO 
brmg the bill to thr Senate Iloor. Sm. 
Cochran, who h&eves thal the matter of 
publication of graduation rates should be 
left IO the higher education community 
and is not an approprlatc sublrct lor 
Federal Ieg~slation, rel’used to give his 
consent, and the hill thus did not reach 
the Iloor lor a vote prior to the rcccss 

The Congress will not rcIurn unIil 
January 2.3. and it is clear thaI the propo- 
nent\ of hoIh S 5X0 and the parallel 
ltouse bill (I1.R. 1454) will watch with 
lntrrcst the outcome ol NCAA Convcn- 
tion votes on the graduation-rare legisla- 
lion proposed hy the NCAA Presidents 
Commission and Ihe Division III Steermg 
Committee (Proposal NW. 24 and 2.5). 
Drug-abuse prevention 

Orrin Gatch, R-Utah, and David Borrn, 
Drug testing: On November 17. Sens. 

D-Oklahoma, introduced S. lY03, the 
“Quality Assurance in Ihe Private Srctor 
Drug lchting Act of 1989,” which would 
rstabhah Fcdcral standards for drug te$ 
ing by private employers. The bill limits 
the circumstances I” which drug rcsring 
may occur and restricts random drug 
testmg to “sensitive” cmployces and, be- 
cause of their special circumstances and 
visibility. professIonal athletes. Although 
the focus 01 the bill generally is on drug 
testing in Ihe workplace, it is of interest 
bccausc it would protubIt laboratories 
that arc not certified by the Federal 
government from perlorming toxicological 
urmalysis lor drug-testing purposes. 

focuses on clrcumstancca in which private 

The Senate bill dil’fcrs significantly 
l’rom H.R. 33, a bill toestahlish srandards 
for the certification of IaboratorIe‘; en- 
gaged in urine drug te\tlng, that remains 
pendmg belore the House Energy and 
Commrrcc Subcommittee on Health and 
Iho Environment. Ilnllke H.R 73~ S 1903 

sector drug testmg may hc performed. 
H.R 37 does not addrex those clrcum- 
,tancch and Instead l’ocu.~s on stand;Ird\ 
lor lahorarories engaged in, and procc- 
durcs for, drug testing Other than rrquir- 
ing laboratorir\ IO meet whatever 
certil’ication standards Ihc secretary r,l 
health and human services may establish. 
the Senate hill does not address certifica- 
tlon of IahoratorIes. 

Anabolic steroids 
Legirlntive developments. On Novcm- 

Sw Governmr~ntul. pups I9 

ber 1, Senate Judiciary Commrttcc Chair 
Jtrscph Biden, D-Delaware, introduced 
S 1x29, the “Steroid liaffickmg ACI of 
19&S,” which would make anaholic ste- 
roids a Schedule II controlled \ubstance, 
the WIX caregory as cocaine This change 
would increase steroid trafficking penal- 
ties, require the Drug Enl’orccmcnr Ad- 
nurustration IO atrack the steroid black 
market and require II.S agencies to in- 

Through the years, the medical profession 
and the rules committee of the NCAA and 
other organized sports associations have 
worked together to prevent injuries. The man- 
datory use of the mouthpiece is just one of the 
measures that have resulted from this cooper- 
ative effort. Others include outlawing the crack- 
back block, the elimination of the use of the 
head in tackling and the use of batting helmets 
in baseball. 

The Hughston Sports Medicine Center has 
been leading the way in sports medicine 
research for more than four decades. In fact, 
the required use of the mouthpiece in football 
was first advocated during a presentation 
made at a Sports Symposium in Columbus, 
Georgia, organized by The Hughston Clinic in 
1960. 

Leadership in the treatment and prevention of 
musculoskeletal disorders, especially those 
relating to sports medicine has made The 
Hughston Sports Medicine Center an inter- 
national resource and referral center. 

Hughston Sports Medicine Center 
The Sports Medicine Source 

6260 Hamilton Road /Columbus, GA 31909 

l(800) 288-1517 
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Eligibility Appeals Concerning Recruitiq Violations 

DIVISION I 
Recruiting 

NCAA Rule(s) Fact5 Advantage Result 
H 13.2.1 and PSA (prospective studentmath- NO. 
I35 I 

Ehgihility 
lete) (babeball) and Farber re- restored. 
crlved local transportarlon 
and meal from head coach 
during unofficial vlslt. PSA 
was visiting campus to rlgn 
Nallonal Letter of Intent. In- 
stitution requested repayment 
hy PSA. PSA repaId cost of 
transportation and meal. 

B I3 II I Assistant babeball coach NO Fligibility 
vIewed PSA‘s athletics aixhty rcstorcd 

B I72 I, PSA’s high school baseball NO I-lipibility 
1366and coach rccclvrd lodgmg and restored 
13.X.1 meals during PSG‘s official 

pald vlslt l-hgh school coach 
repaid cost of lodgmg and 
meals. 

h 13.2.1 Durmr unofficial &I. PSA’s 
(footb:ll) relatlvec ate food 
that was avadahle for presr 

No I.ligib&ty 
restored. 

Governmental 
cludr stcrmds in their general drug-abuse 
prevention. education and treatment pro- 
grams It also would add penalties to the 
Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act 
for the dlstrlbutlon or possession with 
Intent to distribute of human growth 
hormone for any use in humans other 
than rhc rrcatment of disease. 

In his introductory remarks, Sen. Biden 
said that “college and professIonal sports 
organizations have to make clear that any 
athletes who use steroids will be suspended 
or expelled from their leagues.” He noted 
that the NCAA recently had announced a 
year-round steroid-testing program. which 
he charactcrixd as having “great prormse.” 

Nu action has been taken on H.R. 995 
or S 466, which would ban any solicita- 
tlon by mail, radio, television or maga- 
Tine-for anabolic steroids other than 
legitimate mailings to certified medical 
professionals. The House bill was intro- 
duced in I-ebruary by Rep. Fortney Stark, 
D-California; the Senate bill was intro- 
duced in February by Sen. Biden. Sim- 
ilarly, no action has been taken on H.R. 
342 I. a hdl introduced in October by Rep. 
Mel Levme, D-California, that would 
classdy anabohc stermds as a controlled 
substance, making ir a crime to sell stem 
rmds without a prescription. 

Drug-free cnmpu~e~. On December 12, 
President Bush signed H.R. 3614, the 
Drug-Free Schools and Communities 
Act, which requires higher education 
institutions to implement programs to 
prevent the use of illicit drugs and the 
abuse of alcohol hy students and em- 
ployees in order to remain eligible to 
receive Federal financial aid 

Similarly, H.R. 3566, the final fiscal 
year 1990 appropriations bill for the 
Departments of Labor, Health and Hu- 
man Services, Education, and related 
agencies that was signed by President 
Bush November 21, contains language 
expressing the sense of Congress (without 
any enlorcement mechanism) that colleges 
and universities should demand drug-free 
campuses and enforce strict policies to 
elitnmate drug use by students. 
Ethics in lobbying 

A ruder to the fiscal year 1990 appropri- 
ations hill for the Departmcnr of the 
Intet~or and related agencies, wtuch Fres- 
ident Bush signed Octohrr 23, imposes 
important new restrictions on orgamza- 
t~on\. Including nonprofit cntlties, that 
acck or ohtain funds from the I-cderal 
government. In brief, the new “truth in 
Irrbhylng”law prohibtts recipient,: 01 Fed- 
cral contracts, grants, loans or other 
Iorms 01 assistance from usmg appro- 
priatcd fund\ lor lohhying the executive 
or Icgirlativc branch of the l.cdcral gcrv- 
ernment tn connectIon with a speclflc 
cmtract, grant, loan or other Iorm 01 
a~~~\tance. It also requires each person 
who rcquc\ts or rcceivc\ tuch atristancc 
to dixlorc Iohhying activity of the hamc 
kind when it is paid for with private 
fund\ Substantial civil pcnaltics (from 
S 10,000 to S l00.000) arc authorized lot 
each violation of the prohibition on the 
use 01 Federal lunds to pay lobbytsts and 
Ior each lailure to report the inlormation 
required when lobbyists are pald with 
nuti-Fedetal lunds. In addition, the law 
authorized imposition 01 any other apph- 
cable penalty, which would mclude the 
general criminal sanction for making a 
material false statement in connection 

See Governmental, page 20 

Bl712l 

Ii I.3 1.5.2 

B 13.1.1.3 

R eprerentatives of athleucs No Ehgihility DIVISION II 
mtrrests spoke with PSA rcrtorcd 
(loorball) durmg unofficial Bl3h2 PSA (men’s basketball) rem NV. Ehydxhty 

visit. maincd on campur in cxxbb restored 
of 4X hours after flight was 

Women’s swm coach con- No I,ligihility cancelled 
tacted PSA during partlclpa- rcatorvd 
lion m summel swim 
comperlrion Eligibility Appeals 

(Other Than Those Involving RecruitinK Violstionr) 
Inatltutlon contacted transfer No Fllgihilny 
SA (rtudent-athlete) (men’s 

N<‘AA Rule(s) Facts Result 
rcrlurrd 

track) before receiving per- DIVISION I 
mlbbmn from SA‘s current t,,- 
btltution: institution 1% 12.1.1-(c). 

crronrou%ly believed SA war I2 I l-(f), 
SA (blLldcnt&tthlctc) (KX hockey) k%gihility restored 
sIgned letter of agreement and beginnmg m IYYO- 

allcndmg Jumor college. SA lZZS~(l)and players card and attcndcd one Y I ,ce hockey seam 

was nut mcmhcr ol any Inter- 14.01.4.2 day of trammg camp for maJo son after bcmg 

collegiate athletics team al jumor A IW hockey team SA wlthheld trnm one 
current Institution. obtained rcleax lrorn contract. season of competi- 

and did not compete or recc~vc (Ion. with three 
H 13.10.1. AssIstant football coach corn- rcmunrratlon years of eli@blhty 
I7 IO I I. mented publicly on PSAF’ remammg. (Af- 
and I3 IO 6 7 athletics ability in magarinc fmnrd hy NCAA 

article and magazine reporter Ehgdnhty Commit- 

I 

wab orcbcnl at PSAs‘ signinp c c ICC, Dlvlslon I ) 
of Nahonal Letters of Intent. 

I 
ST Higihiliry. page 28 

1 l Exlularatmg speed 
If you’ve been condemned to spend your l& in airports, imagine this. You 
just breeze past all the lines at the car rental counters. Go directly to an 
exclusive section of our lot. Choose f;om a fleet of ‘89 Cadillacs. Sink into 
the unparalleled comfort of its leather seating area.Tum the key Glide to 
the gate. An attendant looks at your license and ‘swipes’ your Emerald 
Club” card through National’s computer.The barrier sweeps up. And the 
smooth, reassuring kel of a Cadillac V8 whisks you silently to freedom. 
All for the same price as standing in line for an ordinary mid-size. It’s 
called the Emerald Aisle? It’s exclusively for National’s Emerald Club” 
members and is available at most major airports. If you have been 
sentenced to travel for 
business, join us. Call 
l-800-NCR-NCAA?. 

Otficlal car rental company for NCAA Champlonstops. 

Unequaled luxury 
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Eligibility  

Governmental 
with obr;nn,ng a t.cderal benel~t. ‘I hc law 
COI,I~II~S ~mportanr cxceprlons to 1hc\c 
gcncr;,l rulc~ On L)rcembcr 20. the Office 
111 M;magcmcnr and Hudget published 
~n~d:~nco Ior Federal agcncicr issumg 
,c,&i~,cu-i~ implerncr~tmg the law. 

National Youth Sports Program 
Fiscnl ycvr 1990 appropriations. AS 

cxplaincd [note lully helow. 1hc lY90 
NYSt’ w,ll ,ece,vc a 1,aal of $1O,SlY,h34 
11, Federal fun&l& 

1 hc l,nal I.aho,: Ilcalth and Human 
\crv,cc\. I:ducatio,~. and ,rlated agcncic~ 
I,\c.ql year IVY0 app, opr,al~on\ hill, H  R. 
35frh. aIl~~~;~ted %9,hhY million for the 
NYSI’ under the ~‘ommumty Serv~co 
Hl~~h (irant AI noted In the la,t report, 
1hi\ amount represent,: an incrca\e of $1 
million We, la‘;t year‘\ (‘SIK; appr,,pr,;1~ 
lton 01 Rh.669 milllon. which would 
rna,n1air~ ~hc same combined level ,)I 
lunding as was provided in 19x9 when $3 
m,ll~on was appropria~cd under the Ant,- 
1)ltrg Ahurc AL.~ In addjrion, C‘ongrris 
provided another $1 mill,on lor the NYSP 
aa par1 ,,I the “emergency” funding fo, 
\erv~cc\ ncccrsq I,, the antidrug elfort 
Included ,n the 1990 appropriarionr bill 
lo, the I)eparrmcnt of ‘l’ransportat,on 
and ,&ted agcncic\ (H R 3015). 

I’he comhincd $10 h6Y mllhon appro~ 
prialiorl was rcduccd I .4 pcrccnt 
(Rl4Y.W) by an acro\\mthemhoard cu1 
Included ,n the Omnihu\ Hudgct Rccon- 
uI~:~(,,rn Act 01 IYXY I I’uh I.aw No. IOI- 
23Y) I hia GUI was necessary hccaubr 
~‘,,ng,e~~ wan unahlc 10 agree on orhe, 
way\ IO rcducc the Lederal delut by the 
amours rcquwed hy the (;ramm-Kudmarl- 
IlOlllng\ law. 

New food-service progrun for insMu- 
tions participating in the extended NYSP. 
I he l,nal child nutrition reauthorlratlon 
h,ll (Ii K. 24), slgned by Prc~idcn1 Hu\h 
Novemhcr IO, contain\ a provision cleat- 
,ng a new program prov,dlng Federal 
rcirnhursa1cnl for meals served during 
the academic year 1,) participants in the 
extended NYSP. ‘Th,s prov,s,on II ncces- 
sary hecause the Summer Food Scrv- 
ice Ptugram only author,/e\ paymcn1r for 
meals served during the monthr of May 
through Scprcmhcr 

Specifically, the leg,rlat,on ;,uthor,/c\ 
payments to h&he, cducat,on ,n\titutions 
part,c,pat,ng In the NYSI’ for up to two 
meals per day Ior up 10 30 days for each 
ch,ld part,cipat,ng in the cxrended pro- 
gram at the school lunch (and for break- 
fast,: and mcal supplements at the school 
hreaklaat) rate. Scvrral olhcr provisions 
have hccn lncludcd to faclhtate admmlr- 
tra1iorl of 1hc new program, wh,ch hrcamc 
clfcr~ive October I, 19x9. 1 hc IIcparrmcnt 
01 Agrlcul~urr ,\ rcqulrcd lo issue rmple- 
menting regulation\ hy tcbruary I, IYYO. 

Title IX 
Investigator’s manual. The Departmen 

of l:ducat,on, Ollux Ior C,v,l R,ghr\ now 
hopes IO rclcas~ ;r\ new I’irle IX inrercol- 
lcgialo athlc1icr investigator’s manual 
sho,?ly alter the beginning of the new 
year. A, prev,,~u~ly rcporrcd, according to 
u1aff. 1hc rcvi\cd manual does not make 
major substantive changes in the current 
rnlcrc,,llcg,ate athletic\ reyuircmcnts, but 
II doe\ make rhe manual much less cum- 
hersome and contams detadrd worksheets 
that are expected to make it easier 1o 
ilsScbb compliance. 

Administrative complaints. No nrw 
information is currently available con- 

See Governmentid, puge 21 
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Eligibility 
Continued~fiom puge 20 
B I2.S.Z.I-(i+) SA (foorhall) appe.ired in IICIVI~ Ehglblh(y rocored. 

paper advcrtlacmcnt promotmg 
local retail clorhing sture. Be- 
fore publication, SA reahxd 
problem, con~ac~I ncwq~aper 
and was Informed by newbm 
paper that photo would not he 
pubtirhcd. 

B 14 6.1 Tram.lcr Sh (men’s WCCC~) l,ligihility restored 
competed in one contest while 
mehglblo. institution later ohm 
rained waiver of transfer rem 
quirement pursuant to B 
14.6.5.3.10 

B 12.4.2.2 SA (women’s rennis) received Ehglblhty rebrorcd. 
$200 compensation for lessons 
g,vrn on fee~tor~lesson barlr 
Sh repaid carnmg>. 

B 15.1 and 
t5.t.t-(a) 

SA (foolhall) provldrd typing Ellglbdlly rrslorcd 
services to reammates; SA rem 
pald earnmgs to charity 

81461 Transfer SA (women’s golf) Ehglhlhty rcbtorcd 
competed in three contests 
white ineligible; institution later 
obtained waiver of transfer rem 
qulrrment pursuant to B 
14 6 5 3 IO 

Governmental 
cernmg the numhcr of t itlr IX intrrcolle- 
giate athletics complainrs rhar have been 
tiled recently. As noted in the lasr report, 
relatively Iew such complamts (2t as of 
July 24, 19x9) involving even tewer msti- 
turions ( t 5 as of rhac date) have been liled 
since [he (‘ivil Rights Rotor&Ion Act 
became law March 22, IY88. 

Copyright and cable television 
Ixgislativc developments. On Novem- 

her 14, the Suhctxnmittrc WI AntItrust, 
Monopolies and Husinesb Rights uf the 
Scnarc .ludiciary Commirtee held a hear- 
mg concerning the shift of rporrr pro- 
grammlng from free, over-the-air 
televtslon to cable and pay television. 
Although much of the testimony focused 
on prolrssional sports events, some wit- 
nesses dlscussed college events and the 
high cost of viewmg games on pay-per- 
view channels. The House Energy and 
(‘ommerce Subcommittee on Ielecom- 
tnun~cat~o~~s and Pinancr plans to hold a 
similar hearmy, hut it has nor ycr heen 
scheduled 

1988 cable royalty fees. A diarrihurion 
p~~~~~dir~p har not hern Inltlatcd 10 dls- 
rrihulc the more than $203 million in 19x8 
royalty fee\ AS previously reported, rhe 
NCAA flied a claim last July on behall of 
itself. I4 conferences and XI member 
In\tltutwns tar a share 01 those leer. 

Copyright Offke inquiry. On I~cccmhrr 
i, rhc .lo~nl Sport, Claunants filed com- 
ments III rrsponsc to a (‘opyright Olflce 
inquiry uonccrnirlg rhc 4ppropriaW corrl~ 
pul~ry royalty payment\ when two cahlr 
cystcms merge with each other or when 
one cahlc system acquires an adjoining 
cable system In brief, the comments 
stated that the act of merger should not 
reduce a cable operartrr‘v copyright Iiabll& 
ily. 
Taxation of scholarships and in- 
terest paid on student loans 

Congress recossrd wirhour raking action 
on the eight pending hills that would 
partly 01 fully restore the exclus~n (ram 
taxable income of rcholarships or would 
rcinhlalc the dcducrion for inrcrest paid 
01, student loans. 

St. Louis to host 
MVC tournament 

St. LOUIS will host the 199 I Pepsi 
Missouri Valley Conference Basket- 
hall ~l‘oumament, marking the first 
time in the U-year history of’ the 
league that the postseason classic 
will be held at a single neutral site. 

The league’s presidents’ council 
and directors of athletics committee 
voted unanimously to accept a pro- 
posal by the St. I,ouis Civic Entre- 
preneurs Organization (CEO) to 
host the I9Y I conference tourna- 
ment at the 9,200-seat Kiel Audito- 
rium. CEO is an organization of 
prominent business lcadcrs whose 
purpose is to attract sports and 
cultural events to the St. I,ouis 
metropolitan arca. 

“We’re tremendously excited to 
have an opportunity to bring our 
league tournament to St. Louis,” 
said Commissioner J. Douglas El- 
gin. 

B Ih.2.1.1 I Men’s ha<kerhall coaching stall 
provided SAs comphmentary 
tlcketr to one contest of 
NCAA rcglonat tournament 
held ,n the In\tltutlon’\ city SAs 
repaid value III tlckel, to local 
charIcy. 

B 14.1.5.1 SA (loothall) oompr~cd I” two 
and 14.1 5 2 contests while officially enrolled 

in rrnly 10 hour,. due to c<xn- 
purer error, SA unknowmply 
was dropped from one clas\ 
SA attended class rntlrr t ime 

H 16.12.2.3-(b) SAs (football) received ball 
bond hy head coach: charges 
were later dismissed 

H 12.5.2.1 SA (football) received fee for 
appearance in commercial ad- 
vertlsemrnt for natIonal corn- 
pany: Instltutlon stopped “he 01 
photograph pr,or 10 pubhca- 
IJon. 

B 12.5.2.1 SA (women’s soccer) modeled 
on a few occasions whllr parclcm 
lpatmg m  srmrstrr~abroad pro- 
gEmI. 

I~ligihihly tc\rt,rcd 

Ehglblhty rotolcd. 

Ehpibdlty re,rvrcd 
upon repayment of 
caminga. 

klipiblliry resroted 
upon rrpaymrnt 01 
earninga. 

H Ih.IZ? 2.2 SAs (men‘\ haskrlhall) u,cd ,n Fl,g,h,l,ty rotorcd. 

B l2.1.2~11) Men‘s head ,w,m coach prom 
vided secu~ny dcpo,it and one 

Fligihillty re\l,rrcd. 

month’> rent Ior IWO SA\ p, 101 
to SA\’ arrival on camp,,\. 
Ilpon arrival. SA, ~mmrdlatrty 
rrpald coach 

H 14.01.4 .Uld SA (hasehall) c<rmpcted in ~,nc Ehglhllny restored 
144 I conte\c durmg forclgn tour 

whllc on acadrmlc proh;rtmn. 
tmhlutlon wlthhcld SA from 
ncx1 incercollep~arc compctl- 
lion 

DIVISION II 

t3 12.2.1.3. 
I2 2.3.2 .ind 
I2 2 3 2.4 

SA flee hockey) cornpcrcd ,n thgihil~(y rehrorcd 
live CDII~CS~S for ma,“’ ,unlor A after SA wnhheld 
ICU hockey tram. SA did not from lirsr hvc lntcr- 
sign contract or players card or collegialc conlcsls 
rccuvc rcmunrlation. of IYXY-YO ,caaon 

See Ei~rhilr~y, puge 24 

Lookwho’s 
made the cut this 

Once again, American Airlines is proud to be chosen as the official airline for NCM 
Championships. And we’re returning the favor by cutting the cost of fares for NCAA 
team travel inclucling game play, recruiting trips, athletic meetings and conventions. 
In addition to special discount fares, WC also offer a variety of other travel services. 

So get the ball rolling and call American at @  
. . 

(800) 433-1790, STAR #S9@43. It’s  a great way to AmericanAirline~ 
get a winning season off the ground. The ojficial airlinefor NC44 Championships. 
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Delaware will begin 
mandatory drug tests 

Over the next two years. m&da- month, said “all students who test 
tory random drug-testing of studcnt- positive for USC of banned suhstan- 
athletes will he initiated at the Uni- ces will be subject to mandatory 
versity of D&ware. counseling as Dart of the rehabilita- 

As part of that phase-in, any 
Delaware athlete or team that qual- 
ifies for NCAA championships com- 
petition during the 19X9-90 
academic year will he tcstcd for 
banned-substance USC prior to leav- 
ing the Delaware campus for NCAA 
competition. 

tion pro&s and will be suspcndcd 
from intercollegiate competition.” 

If a student-athlete tests positive, 
the school will state that the student 
did not meet NCAA eligibility stand- 
ards, provide counseling for the 
student and allow the student to 
return to competition in the follow- 
ing year if future test results are 

Beginning with prcscason physi- negative. 
cal examinations in the 1990-91 Students receiving athletically rc- 
academic year, all student-athletes lattd linancial aid will continue to 
at the university will bc subject to do so for the rcmaindcr of the 
“random screening for steroids and academic year in which they tcstcd 
other drugs of abuse,” according to positive. 
athlcticsdircctor Edgar N. Johnson. Drug-test results will become part 

Dclawarc President E. A ‘lra- of the studcn-athlctc’s medical rec- 
ham, in making the drugtcsting ords and thus could not hc rclcascd 
announcement during the sernian- to anyone without the student’s 
nual hoard of trustees meeting last permission. 

Enforcement policies, procedures 

Enforcement Policy and Procedure 32.510 was revised as follows: 
32.5. IO NCAA Summary Case Statement. Subsequent to an institution’s 

submission 01 its written response to an official inquiry, in a case involving 
an allcgcd major violation: 

(a) ‘l’hc cnforccmcnt staff shall prcparc a summary statcmcnt of the cast 
that indicates the status of each allegation and idcntifics the individuals 
upon whom and the information upon which the staff will rely in prescntmg 
the case. ‘Ihis summary shall he provided to the memhcr~s of the Committee 
on Infractions and to representatives of the institution and involved 
individuals pl~ior to the hearing; (Remainder of 32.5. IO unchanged). 

Enforcement Policy and Procedure 32.651 was revised as follows: 
32.6.5 I Allcgut~tm Worhshcsc,t Case Summary. The r~~~J?cxmc~nt .stqJ .rhuN 

prqxm~ u workshret listing all allegations and applicuhle &‘A A rq~~btions 
in infruc~ti0n.s cuscs to ussrst c~onirnrtt~~f~ rnrmhcm m ji~lk~wrng dr.sc~.s.sron O/ 
Ruth ullcptron durmrzhr the heuring. At the trme of’ the hcuring, the institution 
und the committee will he provided copirs @ ‘the allegation worksheet. which 
shull nat he inconsistent n,irh the allegations contained in the oj$cial inquiry 
The summary case statement required by 32.5.10-(a) shall be distributed to 
individuals in attendance as an aid in following the discussion of each 
allegation during the hearing. Individuals who attend only a portion of the 
hearing will receive only those parts of the case summary that are relevant 
to their participation in the hearing. 

Enforcement Policy and Procedure 32.8.6 was revised as follows: 
32.X.6 Fxpanded Infractions Report to Institution and Media. A copy of 

the committee’s expanded infractions report to the C‘auncil (as dcscrihcd in 
32.X.5) shall hc provided to the institution prior to the time of its 
appcarancc bcforc the Council. Once the ~~.rpunded report bus hem rccr,rvc,d 
/y the rnstrtutrom. the Council decision regarding the appeal is announced, 
the report. with the II:II~CS of individuals dclctcd, shall bc made available 
to the national wire services and other media outlets. Any press release 
regarding the expanded report shall meet the rcquircments of 32.7.2. 

News Quiz 
‘1%~ following questions relate to information that appeared in December 

ISWCS of ‘I hc NCAA News. How many can you answer’! 
I. ‘I rut or False: Nebraska football coach Tom Osborne will attend the 

1990 NCAA Convention in Dallas. 
2. How many 1090 (‘onvcntion proposals rclatc to cliglbdity7 (a) 16; (b) 

21; (c) 37; (d) 42. 
3. Scrvlng as cmccc at the honors dlnncr will hc: (a) Tom Rrokaw; (b) 

Hatry Reasoner; (c) IIianc Sawyer, (d) Keith Jackson. 
4. liuc or False: I he Committee on Women’s Athletics has idcntificd 

nine 1990 C‘onvcntlon proposals as having potential impact on women’s 
athletics programs. 

5. How many I990 (‘anvcntion proposal\ rclatc to trecrultlng’! (a) 2: (b) 
7; (c) 27; (d) 72. 

6. Who rcccntly wrote a letter urging CF0s to attend the 1991) 
Convention’! (a) James J. Whalen; (b) Martin A. Masscngalc; (c) Richard 
II. Schultz; (d) Bernard t;. Sligcr. 

7. ‘lruc or False: Texas A&l’s Johnny Hailcy led Division II in rushing 
this season. 

X. When was the Oll~cial Notice of the 1990 Convention mailed? (a) 
November 2: (b) November 9: (c) Novcmhcr 29; (d) Novemhcr 30. 

9 C‘lCOs of schools in which confcrcncc recently said cost containment 
will continue to be a league priority? (a) Big Fast Confcrcncc; (b) Missouri 
Valley Conlerence; (c) Hig Sky C’onlerence; (d) Ohio Valley Conference. 

IO. Which school rcccntly announced plans to move to Division I-AA? 
(a) Alabama State [lniverslty; (b) University of Tennessee, Martin; (c) 
Umversity of Jkxas, Pan American; (d) Calilornia State Univcrslty, 
Northridge. 

Answers on page 28. 

Helping Hand 
About 50 University of Florida football players, including Emmitt Smith, above, helped 
collect funds for University of Mississippi football player Chuckie Mullins, who was left 
paralyzed at7er an injury during a game against Vanderbilt University last fall. The Florida 
player collected $6,94420 during a December basketball game at Florida against the 
University of Illinois, Champaign. In addition, more than $1,000 was collected during the 
Gators’last two footballgames. Thus far more than $600,000 has been collectednationwide 
for Mullins’ long- term care. 

Some ex-athletes can get more aid 
duation. 

“The demands on a college ath- 
lete’s time are tremendous, and it’s 
difticult to graduate in four years,” 
Mallet said. “But when eligibility to 
participate ends, we don’t want to 
send these people out onto the 
streets. 

“Our commitment to thcsc young 
people has to go further than just 
their athletics cligihility. We don’t 
want to ccnd someone away without 
a degree and without any job skills. 
That would he bad for them, and II 
would hc a poor rcflcction on I .StJ~” 

I .ouisiana State University’s ath- 
letics dcpartmcnt is providing scholL 
arship athlctcs with tcp to one 
additional year of financ1al support 
as they pursue their degrees. 

llndcr the guidance 01 Mike 
Mallet, 1311 has restructured its 
“ninth-semester” aid program to 
provide more and improved scrviccs 
to lormer athletes. Mallet, assistant 
to the athletics director, controls the 
Extended Aid and Financial Assist- 
ance Program that assists, monitors 
and advises athlctcs who have com- 
pleted their eligibility but are still 
short on credits necessary for gram 

Any studcn&athlctc who is in 
good academic standing with the 
university and who shows adequate 
progress toward a degree may he 
recommcndcd for the program by 
his or her head coach. Students 
within the program must take as 
many hours as they can each semes- 
tcr, and they xc assigned studrnt 
Jobs related to their field of study. 

Students in the program meet 
each week, and their attendance at 
meetings, classes and at work is 
mandatory. Mallet monitors each 
student’s classwork and job attcnd- 
ante for disciplinary reasons. 

Firstest With The Mostest On The Field 

\I I\ I~:l~‘I’Isl~.\lI~.‘\‘I 
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Inside/outside 
A workman plaster the ceiling of a conference room (let?) on the top floor director’s office. Outside, most of the work is finished, except for 
of the NCAA!! new seven-floor national office building, scheduled for installation of some windows and the completion of granite and trim work 
occupancy in late Febtuaty The seventh floor will house the Association b on the norlh side of the building in Overland Park, Kansas. Construction of 
championships and communications departments and the executive parking areas and most of the landscaping also is completed. 

Long Beach State’s Cross is four-time all-America selection 
Long BeaY State’s Tara Cross 

has hccomc the first four-time wom- 
en’s volleyball all-America. 

The American Volleyball Coaches 
Association, in conjunction with 
Russell Athletic, recently announced 
all-America squads for the 1989 
women’s season. 

‘l’hc srlcctlons were made by each 
division’s AVCA all-America com- 
mlttee and were named at the rem 
spective division championship. 

Tara 
Cross 

The Division 1 committee was 
composed ot Joe Sagula, Pennsyl- 
vania, John Dunning, Pacific; Lisa 
Love, Southern California; ‘IOm lihlcr, Nchraska-Omaha. 
ShoJl, IndIana, and Dehble Sokol, The Division 111 selection com- 
Rice mittre wah composed of Teri Clc- 

I~IVISIOI~ 1 I selccmn.s wcrc rnadc mcns, Washington (Missouri); 
by Bob (;ambardclla, Army; Chris Robert Brewington, Rochester; Pam 
Catanach, lampa; Debby Colbcrg, Havlick, Pomona-Pitter; Jean 
Cal State Sacramento; Kathy <iood- Lojko, Circensboro; Jennifer Sod- 

Bridget Sheehan, Allegheny. 
Following are the 1989 AVCA/ 

Russell Athletic all-America squads 
for each division: 
Division I 

l-‘ive repeat selections, including 
Cross, highlight the Division I all- 
America squad. 

Cross, who al50 was sclcctcd I>i- 
vision I coplayer uf the year along 
with Hawaii’s Teee Williams-Sand- 
crs, hclpcd her team wm its first 
Division I volleyball championship 
this season by defeatmg Nebraska 
in three games. 

Other repcatcrs on the tir.51 tram 
arc Melinda Beckenhauer, Wash- 
ington: f)aiv;j Tomkus, IJCLA; Wil- 
Iiams~Sandcrs, Hawail, and Flalnc 
Youngs. UCLA. 

Others on the Ilrbt team are 
Krissy Fifcr. Pacific; Janet Krusc, 

Ictt, East lexas State, and Karen crquist, Whcaton (Illinois), and Nebraska; Val Novak. NC- 
-- .-- 

COACHES! 
Do you know whut VOM can. use to pe1 f 

I) Have your players walk 
across the Slipp-Nota o 

2) When the top sheet gets 
too dirty... 

3) Simply peel it off to 
expose a new sheet 

-1 

mat n4zenever tlley need 
more traction. 

0 Leaves no residue on the sneaker sole. 
l Improves tractloll on hardwood. tile and any 

other indoor lloors where dust and du-t can 

de~reabe traction GUARANTEED! 

l Is already used by 81% ot THE profess~or~al 

teams, many top colleges, high schools... 

Slipp -Noti q 7340 Bequette Ave. q Pica Rivera, CA 9066 
Call (213) 949-1321 orFAX (213) 949-6951 

braska; Hev Oden, Stanford; Shcri 
Sanders, I .ong Beach State; Shawn 
Sweeten, Texas-Arlington, and Kar- 
rir Tricschmann, Hawaii. 
Division II 

Four players carned first-team 
status for the second consecutive 
yc:U ‘Ihey arc Becky Hrlland, <‘en- 
tml Missouri State; Shcri Benson. 
IIC Rivcrsidc; Kathleen Dixon, Cal 
Slate Northridge, and Becky 
Schulre, North Dakota State. 

Moving up to the first team aftct 
earnmg second-team honors a yca~ 
ago arc Kelly Caddy of Cal State 
Sacramento, Regina Carbajai of 
UC‘ Kivcrsidc. Kari Kocklrr of Port- 
land Slate and Julie Myatt of West 
IcxXi state 

Rounding out the first team are 
.I111 Dan1cl\, ILJC‘ Rivcrsidc; Corrinc 

-- 

Donnclley, Rsgis (Colorado); Alli- 
son Fspinosa, Cal State Sacra- 
mcnto, and SW Ciillcttc, 
Metropolitan State. 
Division Ill 

Kathy Bersctt and Lori Nishik- 
awa, both of 1989 champion Wash- 
ington (Missouri), hcadlinc the 
Division III squad. Also on the list 
are Sara Stewart of runner-up Ohlo 
Northern, Rbonda Bygall and Me- 
lmda Sclby of third-place Juniata. 
and Dclna Lancaster of fourth- 
placr Menlo. 

The lirst team also includes (‘athy 
Costello, Colorado College; Nicolc 
Denne, St. Bcncdict: Amy Hxgcn, 
St. Bcncdict, Pam Kant. Wisconsin- 
Whitcwatcr; JoAnne N~rlscn, Porn 
ona-Pitter, and l.inda Sobkowski. 
Brockport State. 

RRYCOIV! 
MANAGEMENTGROUP 

The nation’s leading marketing 
and management company 

for collegiate athletics. 

Offering services in: 

Special Event Creation and Management. 

Spons~~rsh1p Development for Major Events. 

Consulting f?ypenise for Special Projects in Merchandising. 
Marketing, Promotions, Radio-TV and Fund Raistng. 

Executive Starch and Cxccr Development lor Coaches 
and Administrators. Endorxxi by the American Football 
Coaches Association (AFCA) and the National Associatron 
of BaskctbaII Conchcr (NABC). 

Adminlstrattve Review of Athletic Departments 

For more mlormatlon contact: 

Hlcllard C;iannini or Ilill <Ian 
al (70.4) 331-9494 

RMG 
PO. Box 36309 

Charlotte, NC 28236 
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Administrative Regulations 

Editor 1s Note: The NCAA Council bus udopted administru- 
trvv regulutions conslstrnt with the provisions c$ NC A A 
<‘t~nstitutron 5.23. I. Administrulivc~ rt*gulutions may hr 
umcWdcd ut urz~y unnuul or spec~ul Convention hv u mujority 
vote o/ thca tkkgutc~s prcst~nt und votmng in uccorduncc~ with the 
pr0ccdurc.s sat.fiHh in Constitution 5.23.1. Publii~alion in rhis 
column oj’udmmi.strutivc. rq+tutions adopted or rcvisrd hv the 
Council comstitutc=v c@iui notice tu the membership. Bold 
I rpe indrcutc3 new wordmg; Itulkizcd t~vpe indicutcs wordirlg 
rc~movcJd. 

Administrative Regulation 30.2.2.7 was revised as follows: 
30.2.2.7 Insurance. Lkh cert$ed game shall provide 

insuruncc~.fi>r euc~h purticiputiny student-athlete in the amounts 
oj‘%lO,OOO ucc&ntul rkuth und dismemberment insurance und 
$2S.O00 uc.c.id~~nt-m~,~lic.ultnsurunt.~. The management of each 
certified game shall provide the following insurance coverages 
and suhmit to the national office, no later than 60 days prior 
to the game, the appropriate certification of insurance 
showing evidence of such coverages: 

(1) Basic accident-medical insurance for each participating 
student-athlete in the amount of $25,000 per injury; 

(2) Catastrophic injury medical insurance for each partic- 
ipating student-athlete that provides lifetime medical, reha- 
bilitation and disability benefits in excess of the basic 
coverage, equal to the NCAA-sponsored program or an 
alternate program approved by the Special Events Commit- 
tee; 

(3) Coverages in (1) and (2) shall be in effect while the 
participating student-athletes are traveling to and from the 
all-star game site and while they are in the host city, and 

(4) Primary comprehensive general liability coverage 
listing the NCAA as an additional insured, with combined 
single limits of at least $1 million per occurrence for hodily 
injury and property damage. 

Administrative Regulation 30.6.8 was revised as follows: 
30.6.8 Timing of Tour. The tour shall bc scheduled during 

the summer vacation period between the institution’s spring 
and fall terms or during any other vacation period published 
in the institution’s official catalog. All travel to and from the 
forelgn country must take place during such a vacation 
period. However, if the team crosses the international date 
line during the tour, the change of date will be disregarded 
and the equivalent time as measured in the United States will 
be used to determine the institution’s vacation period. 

Administrative Regulation 30.8.1 was revised as follows: 
30.8. I Contest Status. A contest shall he certified only if it 

serves the purpose of providing a national contest between 
deserving winning teams. Beginning with the 1991-92 acade- 
mic year, a “deserving winning team”shall he defined as one 
that has won a minimum of six games against Division I-A 
opponents. 

Administrative Regulation 30.8.3 was revised as follows: 

30.X.3 Official Invitation. An official invitation to partici- 
pate in a certified postseason bowl game shall he issued in 
writing from the executive director of the sponsoring agency 
to the institution’s director of athletics, who shall send to the 
executive director written confirmation of the rccrGpt accept- 
ance of the invitation. 

Administrative Regulation 30.8.4 was revised as follows: 
30.X.4 Application of Review Schedule for Proposed 

Game. ‘The application for the inauguration of a contest will 
be received from a proposing sponsor only at a regular the 
annual spring meeting of the Postseason Football Subcorn- 
mlttee. The subcommittee will approve or disapprove the 
contest at its annual spring meeting held during the next 
calendar year. The proposing sponsor’s application must be 
received at the NCAA national office by mail or wire 
transmission not later than the April 1 directly preceding the 
meeting of the subcommittee; any report received after that 
date must be postmarked not later than March 25. The 
propkng sponsor shall submit to the committee, with its 
application form, a proJected financial report showing 
financial soundness of the proposed game. 

Administrative Regulation 30.8.9 was revised as follows: 
30.8.9 Ticket Allocations. Each competing institution is 

allowed tickets for up to one-sixth of the total seats in the 
stadium, unless an agrcemcnt is made with the sponsoring 
organization for a greater number. The institution shall 
present its ticket rqucst within 48 hours qfier it is selected to 
participate in the gume determine the number of tickets that 
it shall be responsible for purchasing, and, once claimed, 
shall notify the management of the certified game, no later 
than noon (local time at the institution) on the second 
Monday after it is invited to participate in the game, of the 
total number of ticketsfir these seats, which shall become the 
responsibility of that institution, except that u maximum of 
1,000 tickets muy he returnedat leust 10 days prior to thegume. 

Administrative Regulation 30.8.12 was revised as follows: 
30.8. I2 Awards. Each participating institution rnuy shall 

receive a muxrmum minimum of 95 awards from the 
management of the postseason bowl game. The participating 
institution may purchase additional awards, consistent with 
the limitation specified in Bylaw 16. I .4.2. 

Administrative Regulation 30.8.13 was revised as follows: 
30.8. I3 Penalties for Failure to Comply With Require- 

mcnts. If the management of a certified game fails to comply 
with the requirements set forth in 30.8.1 through 30.X. 12; the 
requirement for an audited financial report for the immediate 
past game set forth in 30.X. 13, 30.X. 14 and the Postseason 
Football Subcommittee policies and procedures (approved 
by the NCAA Council), and other policies and proccdurcs 
approved by the subcommittee and the Council, it may be 
fined a percentage of its gross receipts (per 30.X.8 and 3 IS. I), 
not to exceed SO percent, from the contest involved in the 
noncompliance, with the amount to be determined by the 

subcommittee and approved by the Council. The fine shall be 
paid directly to the Postseason Football Subcommittee. The 
subcommittee shall forward SO percent of any new revenues 
received within 10 working days after the payment of the 
financial penalty to each of the institutions that competed in 
the contest und shall he divided ~yuuliy between them. In 
addition. the subcommittee, subject to the Council’s approval, 
may withhold the certification for the subscqucnt year of a 
postseason bowl game that fails to comply with the require- 
ments of 30.X. 1 through 30.X.12, 30.X.14, and other policies 
and procedures approved by the suhcommittcc and the 
Councd. 

Administrative Regulation 30.8.14 was revised as follows: 
30.X.14 Recertification Requirements. Recertification of a 

game is subject to the following conditions: 
[30.X. 14-(a) through 30.8.14-(c) unchanged.] 

(d) The name, date and time of a certified game, as 
represented by the sponsoring agency in its application for 
certification or recertrficatlon, may not bc changed without 
the approval of the Postseason Football Subcommittee 
following the subcommittee’s approval of the application. 

Administrative Regulation 30.8.15 was revised as follows: 
30.8.15 Insurance. The management of each certified 

game shall provide the following insurance coverages and 
submit to the national offlice, no later than 60 days prior to 
the game, the appropriate certitication of insurance showing 
evidence of such coverages: 

(1) Basic accident-medical insurance for each participating 
student-athlete and cheerleader in the amount of $25,000 per 
injury; 

(2) Catastrophic injury medical insurance for each partic- 
ipating student-athlete and cheerleader that provides lifetime 
medical, rehabilitation and disability benefits in excess of the 
basic coverage, equal to the NCAA-sponsored program or 
an alternate program approved by the Postseason Football 
Subcommittee of the Special Events Committee; 

(3) Coverages in (1) and (2) shall be in effect while the 
participating student-athletes and cheerleaders are traveling 
to and from the bowl game site and while they are in the host 
city, and 

(4) Primary comprehensive general liability coverage 
listing the NCAA as an additional insured, with combined 
single limits of at least $1 million per occurrence for bodily 
injury and property damage. 

Administrative Regulation 30.11 was revised as follows: 
30. I I Summer Basketball. In order to hc approved by the 

Council per 14.8.5.2-(a), a summer basketball league must 
meet the following requircmcnts: 

[30.1 I-(a) through 30. I I.(e)-(I) unchanged.] 
(2) One Team, One League. All Division I and Division II 

players must limit their competition to one team in one 
Icaguc. 

(Rcmaindcr of 30. I I unchanged.) 

Executive Regulations 

lkiitor :s Notcp: 77~ NC-A A Executrve Cummrttee bus udoptc~l 
cxccut lvc rc~gulutiorts consi.~tc~nt with the provi.rions o/‘ NC‘A A 
Con.stittrrion 5.232. I. Execurivr regulations mqv be amended 
ut un~v unnuul or speciul Convention I?v a n1ajorit.v vote oj’the 
d&gutc~.s prrsent and voting in accordance with the procedures 
WI kjrth in ~‘onstitution 5.23.2. Publication in this column c$ 
crccutivr rc~gularions adopted or rrvi.sed by the Ex-ecutive 
(‘ommittrc crxlstitutc~s c~$cial notice to the mc~mbershlp. Roll 
t ape iriclicatrs rien’ wording: itulicized type tndrcutes n~orilinr: 
rf,movc,d. 

Executive Regulation 31.51 was revised as follows: 
3 I .S. I Competing Institutions’ Percentage of Gross Kc- 

ceipts. In accordance with 30.X.X, institutions competing in 
such contests hhall receive not less than 75 percent of the 
gross receipts or not less than an ornoun/ as detc~rminr~d by the 
Post.seu.\on Footbull Suh~~omrnittec~ of the Spc~ciul Evcrrts 
(‘ornmittc~ $600,000 for each participating institution during 
the 1990-91 academic year, $650,000 for each participating 
institution during the 1991-92 academic year, $700,000 for 
each participating institution during the 1992-93 academic 
year and $750,000 for each participating institution during 
the 1993-94 academic year, whichever is greater providd I/W 
amount does not exceed 90 pc~rcc~nt qf gross rccq~ts. The 
amount shall be divided equally between the institutions. 
Out of this percentage 01 gross receipts, each institution may 
be required to pay its own transportation and other team 
expenses incidental to the game. 

31.5.1 .I Letter of Credit - Initial Certification. An agency 
that wishes to sponsor a postseason football contest must 
secure a %2 million irrevocable letter of credit payable to the 
NCAA. The letter shall be in effect from the time of the 
agency’s initial application to the Postseason Football 
Subcommittee at the subcommittee’s annual spring meeting 
until it is replaced after certification by a new letter of credit 
guaranteeing the revenues that will be distributed to the 

participating teams, plus an additional 25 percent to cover 
expenses related to game management, operations and 
administration. 

3151.2 Letter of Credit-Recertification. A postseason 
football contest that has not distributed a minimum of $1 
million to each participating institution during the preceding 
three-year period shall secure annually an irrevocable letter 
of credit guaranteeing the minimum distributiori@e revenues 
that will he distributed to the participating teams, plus an 
additional 25 percent to cover expenses related to game 
management, operations and administration. The letter of 
credit shall be made payahlc to the NCAA and annually shall 
cover the period from Novcmbcr I through Aprrl I5 May 1 
and shall specify that the Association is responsible for the 
distribution of rcvcnucs to the participating institutions in 
the event of default. The cost 01 the letter of credit shall hc 
dcductcd from the contest’s gross income. 

31.5.1.3 Administrative Expenses. F.ach certified postseason 
bowl game shall pay annually, upon notice of certification, a 
$12,000 lee trorn it9 net receipts to the Association (if 
authorired by the NCAA Executive C‘ommittce in accordance 
with 3 I .2.3.5)~ 

(31.5.1.1, renumbered as 31.5.1.4, unchanged.) 
Executive Regulation 31.6.1 was revised as follows: 
3 I .6. I Conccsslons. Thetollowing conditions or restrictions 

apply to all concession items sold at any event sponsored or 
admmistersd by the Association: 

(a) Any merchandise or material bcarning any name, logo, 
trademark or service mark of the Association that is to be 
uold or distrihutcd at an cvcnt sponsored or administered by 
the Association must have the prior approval of the executive 
director hcforc being sold or distributed. No such merchandise 
or material shall be sold or distributed by anyone except as 
dcsignatcd by the NCAA. The host institution may sell 
merchandise that features an institutional mark or logo at 
NCAA competition only if it has guaranteed a sellout of the 

NCAA merchandise at the site of the competition and has 
agreed to provide the NCAA championship 25 percent of 
gross sales (after sales taxes) of all non-NCAA championship 
merchandise. The quantity of NCAA merchandise sent to 
the site shall have the prior approval of the executive director 
and shall not he less than a comparable shipment to a 
comparable site of the previous year’s championship; (Rem 
mainder of 3 I .h. I unchanged). 

Eligibility 
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Administrative Committee m inutes 

I,egislation and Interpretations Committee m inutes 

More m inority students are earning 
college credits during high school 

&cord numbers of ethnic mL 
noritics arc participating in collcgc~ 
lcvcl programs in high school, and 

about two-thirds of them quahly 
lor college credit, the College Board 
has announced. 

The Advanced Placement Pro- 
gram, traditionally considered an 
elite program mainly for mlidle- or 
upper-income students, is being 
adopted by a growing number of 

Sport dropped 
Bethany College (West Virgima) 

has dropped its worncn’s field hoc- 
key program, cffcctivc immediately. 

The discontinuation was an- 
nounced by athlrtlcb director James 
A. Zalacca. who also said head 
coach Jan Forsty will be reassigned 
to duties as head women’s soccer 
coach. 

“There were a number of reasons 
lor discontinuing the field hockey 
program,” Zalacca said. “First and 
foremost, other schools sharing sim- 
ilar athletics and academic concerns 
as Bethany are considering dropping 
their programs. 

“Secondly, given our tentative 
opponents, WC would have been 
forced to incrcasc our travel hound- 
aries beyond our means,” hc said. 

secondary schools with large enrollL 
men& of low~income minorities, 
said College Board President 00~ 
nald Stewart. 

Of the 310,000 students taking 
the Advanced Placcmcnt cxamina- 
tions in 40 pcrccnt of the nation’s 
high schools in May, 61,354 were 
black, Hispanic, Asian-American 
and American Indian ~~ almost trip- 
Ic the number five years ago. 

AsIan Americans had the largest 
number ol participants over the five 
years, I I .4 I3 in 19X4 and 72,230 in 
19x9. 

IIowever, Hispanics showed the 
largest percentage increase ~~~ 214 
percent over the period. with 
5,200 participants in 19X4 and 
16,357 in 1989. Black participants 
increased IhS percent, from 4,448 in 
19X4 to 11,792 in 1989. 

The College Board said that taken 
together, the qualil’ying Advanced 
Placement grades of all the minori- 
ties have almost tripled since 19X4 
and are growing faster than the 
qualifying grades of other students 
who take the exams, the AssocIatctl 
Press rcportcd. 

l‘hc program offers examinations 
in 29 introductory college courses in 
IS fields, including art, biology, 
chemistry, computer science, cco- 

nomlcb, English, physics, music and 
mathematics. It costs $62 to take a 
test in each course. and the exams 
are graded by several hundred COIL 
lege and secondary school tcachrrs. 

Kcsults arc placed on a five-point 
scale with three or better qualilying 
f01~ college credit. 

When v~rwed separately, the sta- 
t&tics showed that only about half 
of the Blacks taking the collcgc- 
level exams qualified for advanced 
placcmcnt grades 5,X29 earned 
acceptable grades compared with 
I 1,792 taking the exam. Marc than 
14,000 HispanIcs earned qualifying 
grades compared with 16,357 par- 
ticipants, about X6 percent. 

The number of Asian Americans 
who earned grades of three 01~ better 
increased by 191 pcrccnt, growmg 
from 12,210 in 19X4 to 75,503 in 
19x9 

According to the College Board, 
I3 states accounted for XS percent 
of all of the qualitying grades carncd 
by American black and HispanIc 
students in 1989. California, Flor- 
ida and New York produced 72 
pcrccnt of the qualifying grades l’or 
Blacks and Hispanics; and in South 
Carolina and California, the number 
of qualifying Blacks and Hispanics 
doubled in one year. 

In 10 years, teacher pay 
enrollments w ill c limb 

By the year 2,000. enrollment the year 2000, an increase of IS 
in the nation’s clcmcntary and pcrccnl over the current year. 
secondary schools will increase 
dramatically. women will earn 

0 By the year 2000, the average 

more doctorate degrees than men 
l”IblIc school tcachel IS eXpCCtcd 

tor the first time, and teacher 
to cam I4 percrnt more in Ireal 

salaries will reflect ;I I4 percent 
purchasing power (aftrr adjtJStin&’ 

incrcasc In real purchasing power. 
for Inflation) than today’\ IKE 

U.S. Secretary of Fducation 
lIonal avcragc or $3 1.200. 

I.aura F C‘ava7os has an- l Retwccn IVY0 and 2000. cur- 

nounccd. rent fund expenditures for public 

These estimate\ accompanied 
and private collcgcs arc cxpcctcd 

the publication “Projcrtions of 
to rise by 24 pct~ccnt after ad~u\t- 

Education Statistics to 2000.” 
ing lor mllation. Current expen- 

which contains projections for 
ditures arc nearly $ I27 billion. 

enrollment, graduates, instruc- l College cnrollmcnt will tluc- 

tional stal’f, and sxpsnditurcs for tuate within a narrow range in 

elementary and secondary the 1990s and i> expected to 

schools and institutions of higher mcreasc by four percent by the 

cducation~ year 2000~ Faculty is expected to 
incrcasc at the same rate of four 

Among the report’s lindings: 
l Total enrollment In the na- 

tion’s clcmcntary and secondary 
schools i\ cxpcctcd to reach 4Y.S 
million by the year 2000, an 
increase 01 about four mlllion 
students over the current school 
year. 

0 lo meet the needs of a grow- 
ing student population, the 
number of classroom tcachcrs is 
expected to reach 3. I million by 

percent. 
l Worncn will continue to earn 

more associate, bachslol~‘s and 
master’s degrees than IllCll 

i] lIK~~Jg]lOul i he IOYOh. as they 
have tar the past scvcral ycul~ 
In 1999, for the first time, women 
arc cxpcctcd to Cam more doc- 
tor’s degrees than men. while 
men will continue to cam moIc 
first professional degrees in such 
fields a\ medicine and law 
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The Market 

Rederr of The NCAA News are invited IO me The Marker IO 
Io( ate candidates for positions open at their institutions, to 
advcrtisr open dates in their playing srhedulcs or for other 
appropriate purpo5e5. 

Rates arc 55 t~cnts per word for general rlassifird ddvrrtising 
(agate type) and $27 per column Inch for &splay classified 
advertising. Orders and copy are due by noon fivr days prior 
to the date of publicarion for general classified space dnd by 
noon 5~vrn day5 prior lo rhr tf.rlr of put)lic alion for display 
tlassificd ddvcrtising. Orders dnd copy will br ac-repted by 
Irleptlone. 

For morr inforrnatlon or to place an ad, call Susan Boyts at 
313/384-3220 or wnte NCAA Publishing, P.O. Box 1906, 
MiGon, Kdnsd5 66201. 

Positions Available 

Sports Information 
Awlwalt .spom Ildanraaon Mnc(or (I2 
Mon,hAp,xmrment) TheUnwrsltydWash 
mqton mvites applicants for lhr &lion of 
Ass~stanl Sp,n% lnformabon DlrpCtor I, IS a 
I2 month position Qualifkations. Baheloi> 
dcgret rtqwred m ~ournalrsm. rommunrra~ 
honn or a related field Previous work in 
rports ,nformac,on/publ,clry field IS also re 
qurrd The appkcant should have the abikty 
lo write pmss releases and feature releases 
and these may requrre a stncr deadkne a, 
bmes The applicant should all) have some 

P 
rewous expencnce edlung pubkcauons 

game programs. media u&s. press re 
leases. dc.) and also have 9, e ab,kly to work 
wth end manage m&a at home and away 
athletic events Candidates will also be re 
qurd to arrange mtemws throughout the 
year with local and national media and also 
arr.arge and help SupeMse press conferences 
on a variety d sports. Trawl is required at 

p Record keeping and statistical knowi 
gc I” all spans IS also requwed. as are 

-3 
organuational skills Application Dead 

line. snusry 15. 1990. Salary. Cammensu 
rate with qualifications and experience 

Startmg Date February 26, 1990. Intrrestrd 
candidates ahould send letter of application, 
resume. and vnt,ng or work samples ,o. 
Dave Senko, Director of Pubkc Relsbons & 
Spoils InformatIon. Unwers~ty of Washmgton. 
Graves Bullding GC 20. Seattle. Washmgton 
98195. The Unwers~ty of WashIngton I$ an 
Equal Opponun~ry Employer 

Ticket Office 
AtbkUc llcket Ma~gcr Southern Methodw 
Unwrrwy Quakhcauons. Bachelois degree 
experience working as Ticket Manager or 
Assrstant I” rrwnr Unwers~rv Athlat~c ore 
gram. prdrr alhI& 

P 
rom&io& backgro;nd; 

must be computer iterate Resplr~sibili&s. 
promobng ticket zales. selling tick+ recon 
cllmg wale%. audlbng ucket sale receipts. 
analylmq zale of tickets by w&goner. urn 
plo “g t!cke,s sellers and other game day 
d and coordinate soewl :n, Sala,., 
cr,mrr,en~ura,c ,v,,h e&em and q&f; 
cations Ap licabon deadkne January 22. 
l!XXl Sen x resume and l&err of recom 
mend&on to John Koerner. sEI\U Alhletlc 
De artment. Mood Coliseum. Box 216. 
Delar. Term 752 P r’ 5. Equal Opportunity/ 
AlTirrrralive Action Emplowr 

Diving 

sv+.+dn Clanon 
a&d nommatlons for the position bf Dung 
Coach/Ass&m, Swmmmg Coach (men 
and women) under a IO.month cmchm 
contract. Rc~nslbilities. The Diving Coach 7 
Assistant Swimming Coach wll be requwed 

WSl’s /COA CUES 
A personal, traditional Co-ed resider7 t camp of 200 children 

is seeking motivated, enthusiast/c Water Safety instructors 
and Coaches in all sports (basketball, tennis, soccer, softball, 
gymnastics, field hockey). 

Superior working conditions and salav, plus room and 
board and travel allowance. Private accomodaborrs for mar- 
ried couples. Eight week season (June 24 -August 21). 

Write or call: CAMP WATITOH, 
28 Sammis Lane, White Plains, New York 10605 
(9 14) 428- 1894 

TRINITY UNIVERSITY 
HEAD FOOI-BALL- COACH 

Trinity University, a Division III member of the College 
Athletic Conference, is seeking applicants for the posltlon of 
Head Football Coach. The position is a full-time! non-tenure 
track contract staff appointment. Duties of the posltlon include: 
coaching and administering an NCAA Division III football 
program, recruiting academIcally oriented student-athletes, 
coaching in a spring sport (preferably track), and teaching 
selected activity classes in the Department of Physical Educa- 
tion. A Master’s Degree and pnor coltegate-level coaching 
experience is prefened. Salary will be commensurate with 
quallficatlons and experience. 

Founded in 1869, Trinity University occupies a modern campus 
overlooking the San Antonlo skyllne. Purposely small and 
selective, wivlth about 2,500 students, Trinity stresses a high- 
quality, undergraduate liberal arts and science program. San 
Antonio is a city of approximately 850,lXNJ peopled situated in 
a metropoIitan area of 1.2 million. 

Closing date for applications is February 15, 1990. Send letter 
of application, credentials and three (3) recent references to: 

Professor Scott Chapman, Chairman 
Head Football Coach Search Committee 

Department of Mathematics 
Tnnlty University 

715 Stadium Drive 
San Antonio, Texas 78212 

An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

to have a krlowledge ot NCAA rules and a 
rhorough knowledge of colkgiale diwng and 
swmming pro rams (men and women) 
audllficarlons %a chelor’s degree, pnor inter 
collegnte or U.S. Divin expenence. ener’ 
g&c. enthuslasw and 1 ardworking Musl 
possessthe ability to establish a good rappon 
and effective worbng rclatlonshlp wth play 
en. admmrstrat~on. faculty, staff. alumni. and 
the eneral pubkc. Duucs Resporwbk to 
hea 8 swmmmg coach: other responsibilities 
Include. but are not lkmaed to. Recrwmg. 
condudmg dwng rampr. and ass&ng head 
coach in administratwe dotie,. Salarv wall bc 
comrr,rr,sura,+ w,th rrpenence and ab,l, 

? Deadkne for applications IS January 3 
I YYO Appkca,lo”%’ Letter of appkcatlon. 
current resume. transcript. and three rurrenl 
lrrrers of reco”lmenda,l”n ,o be sent to’ 
Frank Llqnell,. D,rc<,or d Athletics. Ctanon 
~Ir,we,s,,y of Penns thaw. 

T 
T,ppm Gymna 

sium. Clnon. PA I ,?I4 Cl6non iItw~rs~,y 
actwety seeks rmnority and women appl, 
cants, and II nr~ Afflrmatlve ArtlonlEquat 
Oppoltumty Employer 

Football 
Physical Education. Health and Athletics 

I” phyxal education/ 
ass&ant to head fmtball 

coach Appontment: Rewew of Appl,car,ans 

bon program. 2. Coachmg. Serve as defensw 
coordmator Malor responsibilities in recruit 
jng and retention of academically oriented 
s,uden,.athle,es. Quakficatlons and Enpen 
ence Master‘s drgrrr required. Sbong un 

and Rdnk. Cornmensura,e wlh expwenre 
and quakhrat~ons. Appkcauon should lnrlude 
a cover letter, vita. three letters ot reference. 

and off,c,al u”dorgradualr/gradua,e tram 
mpts Appk&ons wtl bc confldentiat and 
should be sent 10’ Dr Michael Wallschta 

vers,ty of Wlscrnsln Superior. su 

Supenor ib an tqual Opportunity/Affirmative 
Atlnon Fmolover 
Head F&&i Coach and AthkUc Director 
Bethanv Colleoe I< an NCAA Ill school with 
I2 ..r&y spolts for both men and women II 
IS a Seleckd L,beral Ans I ,nst,tut,on lnated 
A5 mules SW of Pittsburgh The colk e seeks 
to fill the slnqle 

go 
smon of Head B ootball 

Coach. Athleuc wedor and Head for the 
Depaltmrnl of physul Fduratmn bethany 
IS upgradIng 1~ commitment to athletics 
through the add,t,or, of ltuz new pwtnon. 
f,rldhausr renovabon. and the construrt,or, 
of other newathlel,c .and mrcalronat Ia< ltltlc~ 
Dewed expenence and credenbalr tor lb,, 
Po,,t,or, mcludr at Icast a” MA degree, 
colkgefootballcoachmg backqround,trdrh 
qng wl,hw a ,okd phyrlral educatmn curricu 
lum. some admlnistratwe expcriencc, 
demo r,,, ra,ed ,c<ru,,mg cbll<and aremm,t 
ment to the full educatmnal development ot 
athletes Please *end a letter of a pkcation. 
resurrr and e,thrr a ptaccmenr f, e or three P 
letter> of reference to’ Dean Rxhard M 
Bernard. Bethany College, Berhany. WV 
26032. The deadkne for appkratmns IS Feb 
ruary I, 1990 

Golf 
++Tc.une~~fid G#Coach. “al 
,f,cat,ons. Bathe or II degree Progresswe 

arhnmt. 
e 

CUB 337. Washln ran State 
nwers~ty, Pullman. WA 99164 73 04 Wash 

,“cJ”” state UnNerslty 15 a” EEO/M Educa 
,or and Employer Protected qroup members 

DELTA STATE UNIVERSITY 
GRADUATE ASSISTANTSHIPS-1990-91 

The tollowm 
LETIC ADM ill 

have asslstantshlps avallable. QOLF. STRENCTM PROGRAM, ATH- 
ISTRATION. SOFTBALL (SPRING 1-1, SWIMMING, FOOTBALL. 

Dultes wll be ewgnrd by athlews dm?ct& and head coech for each sporl You must 
be enrolled as a full-time 
Respono,b,t,t,es ass,gned 7 

raduate student (nine semester hours Per SemeS,er) 
WI I commensurate wl,h expenences 

Delta State Un,vers,,y IS a member of the D,v,s,on II NCAAand Gulf SouIh Conference 
The enrollment 1s approxlmarety 3.800 To apply. send letter of applrcat~on and resume 
10’ 

J&m Jordan 
Athtet,c D,reclor 

Delta State Untveraty. Box A-3 
Cleveland. MS 38733 

An Equal Opponumty Employer 

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, SANTA CRUZ 
AQUATICS INSTRUCTOR/COACH 

job #89-w36 
FT/Career; furlough 6/15 E/15. Teach all Red Cross instruc- 
tional classes and pass. water polo and wt. training classes. 
Coach men’s and women’s swim/dive teams; coach practices/ 
meets; recruit players; manage team bud ets. Req.: exp. 
teaching Red Cross classes; coaching men s women’s swim/ 7 
dive teams; WSI (NM), LGTI, CPR, First Aid certification. 
Contact408/459-2011 for REQUIRED SUPPLEMENTALAPPLt- 
CATION and copy of complete job desc. and req. Refer to 
Job #. Startin salary: $27,C00-$33,soO (range midpoint), 
comm. w/qua. and exp. Apps./resumes, completed supple- B 
mental and salar 

Y 
history must be received by l/26/90 at the 

UCSC Personne Office, 102 Communications Bldg., Santa 
Cruz, CA 95064. AA/EEO. 

VILLANOVA UNIVERSITY 

are encouragvd 10 apply. 

Soccer 
Ha mlr SocnrlTennb Coach. lnngmmd 
Cdkgr Longwood College inwtes applied 
bans and nominalions for the px~,lon of 
&ad Soccer/Term,. Coach Longwood Col 
Ikge 1s a statesupported comprchcnwe 
institution wlrh a current enrollment of 3. IO3 
srudmts Thw Central Kr inia College pres 
entt f,etds IA (earns 

LA 
4 ,ch compete ,n 

NC Dwwon II The poution is a IO month 

s 
arly appointment begmnmg August 1990 

esponrlblkttes m&de direction. recrutmq. 
schedulmg. dnd budgctmg Some rpachmg 
duw< al=.o wll be assigned The Mast&a 
Degree ,n Phyxal E.duratlon or a related 
fwtd 15 rrqwred Provencoaching and rer-rut 
my ab,l,t,es. effect,ve oral and wraten corn 
mun~cat,on skttls. and a wltmqnrss Io alrwe 
for succes, 11, a Dwwon II enwronmcn, are 
essenbat Salary commensurate with expn 
ence and quakhcat~ons. M~norn~es are en 
cowaged to apply Send l&w of appticatlon. 
vita. and reference, 10 Buddy Boldmg, c/o 
Employee Relabons Office, Len wmd Cd 
lege. Farmvilte. VA 23901. AA/E 8 E. 

~~~~0~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
a 
e 

plants for the pos~,~on d Women’s Soccer 
mchand tnstrudororAdmiss,onsCounse 

Ior r%steis degree preferred, Bachelor‘s 
uwed Contact Ken Gibler at 816/6Bb 

7 69 4 
Head Women’s Soccer Coach. Part-Tlrnc. 
unhuanydc¶llf~ lrvirle UCI 1s accepng 
applications from qualified applicants 10 
coach a Dwwon I soccer program Prior 
coarhmg experience requred Bachelor’s 
degree and NCAA t-l erpenence as a coach 
or player dewed Ass,gnment for 1990.91 

Unwers~ty of Cakfornla. Irnne. CA 92717. 
Deadkne February 14. I990 AA/EOE Em 
p1oyer. 

Track & Field 
Adawas Cdkge IS seekIng quaIlfled &I 
cants for a Coaching/Teachmg pa&on in 
cross counby/lrack and field coahmg and 
phywat education. Respons~b~kucs Include. 
coachmg. assisting with intramurals. recrut 
mg, pubkc &tions and qeneral manar,emenr 
of the cross country/track and f,eld program 
Appliwnls should have d minimum of a 
Master’s degree Successful h,gh whoot 
roaachmq expenenre or rolkge coachmg 
experrencc IS reqwred The ab,l,ty to ~CPIS, ,n 
ariothcr spa& &l,vlty II refer&d. Appkca 
uonr wtt k rorowed un,, P 26 January 1990 
wth appointment to begm in the spring 
crmc~ter 1090 .Send kttcr of applncat,on, 
rrsume .,nd reference to. Terry Gamer. Char, 
Cm‘.> Count Qarch. Arkansas Colle e. 

?” PO Box 231 Bateswtle. Arkansas 72 58 3 
Women and m~nor~r~es are espeoally urged 
‘0 ‘PP’Y 

Volleyball 
Hesd Women’% Volw Coach. The Unwer 
slty of San Dwgo lnvlter candidates for the 

Y”“. 
,,bon of Head Women’s Volleyball Coach 

he pos,,,or, 1s half ume. lncludmg benefils 
Respanab,l,t,es, All management and roach 
,nq aspet, for the development of d compel 
ltwe D~vlsnon I volleyball program I” actor 
dance with Unwernty, West Coast Conference 
and NCAA rules and regulations. (n&ding 
recponslblkty for coachmg. schedulmg. prac 
tlce. recruttmg. bud 
surr,mrr camp B 

et; promotlo& and 
Qua Ificabons. Bachelor’s 

doaree reaurch. master’s deoree oreferred: a 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA- 
TWIN CITIES 

The University of Minnesota-mm Cities has an openmy for a 
director of development and fund-ralslng for the womenb Inter- 
collegiate &hlehc.: department Re:-ponr,lbilltie; Include, but are 
nut llrnllrd lo, pldnnmq, development and lmplernentdhon of 
strategies and program- to raise funds fo1 the Berq Scholarship 
Fund and the women:: lntercolleglate athletics programs, idrtntl 
ficdtlorl, &Velopmel~t dnd I~ultlVd~lOn of donors, pldnning, lrnple 
mentation and management of annual giving campaigns, including 
solicitation of corporations, foundations,, individual gifts and 
special events, assists director by securing gifts-in-kmd, cash 
and deferred gwmg m lme with department goal; and prlorltler; 
A rn~rilrrUT~ Of d bdCh&Ib degre? required With three years’ 
fund-ralslng experience Mast& degree and five years of fund 
ralsmg experience and knowledge of athletics fund-rdlsm 

8 preferred 100%time, 12-month appointment, beginning 2~ 15-9 
or as soon as possible and neyotlable, Saldry COITIfTIen.SUrate 

with experience Send letter of application, resume and three 
letters of recommendation to Donna Olson, Chair, Search Corn 
mlttee for Drvrlopment and Fund Ralsmy, Unlverlsty uf Mlnne- 
SOtd, Worn&B Intercollegiate Athletics, 516 15th Ave SE, 
Minneapnhs. MN 55455 ApphCdtlOn POStmdrk deadline January 
19, 1990 

The University of Minnesota IS an Equal Opportunity Educator 
and Employer and specifically Invites and encourages applica 
tlons from women and mmorihes 

THE UNIVERSITY OF 

MICHIGAN 
Head Women’s Volleyball Coach 

Responsibilities: Responsible for the development and 
management of a highly competitive womens volleyball 
program in accordance with the rules and regulations of the 
University, the Big Ten Conference and the NCAA. 

The coach is responsible for all program components, 
including: coaching, scheduling, practice, recruitment, pro- 
motion and budget. 

Qualifications: Master’s degree preferred, Bachelor’s degree 
required, plus proven success in coaching a hi hly corn 
women’s volleyball program. Demonstrated a 111ty to %. 8 

etitive 
evelop 

and mana e a collegiate program, as well as the ability to 
recruit un % er highly selective academic and athletics standards. 
Knowled e of NCAA rules and regulations. Strong commu- 
nication s 111s to enhance effective interaction with students, &. 
administrators, alumni and community. 

Salary: Commensurate with experience and qualification. 
Opportunity for additional remuneration through summer 
camp. 

Starting Date: February 1,199O. 

Ap 
s 

lication: Send letter of application, professional resume 
an three letters of recommendation to: 

Phyllis M. Ocker, Associate Athletic Director 
The University of Michigan 

1000 S. State St. 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48109-2201 

Deadline Date: January X,1990. 

The University of Michigan is an 
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 
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The Market 

~or,,,nL,“,trl, to wopT,C” I “ouoybau. expert 
ence in coaching a corn ,t,“e worn~“‘s 

F” proyram:theab,ktytodeve opand manayea 
rollegme 

P 
rogram: the ablllty to recrw 

under hqh y selective academic standards. 
knowledge of NCAA rules and reyulahons. 
strong rommun~ratm rklls Shy Corn 
petitive Opportunity for additional remuner 
anon through wmmer ramp. Start#ng D.&P. 
As soon as possible. Applicants should wr,d 
letter of appkcauon. resume and ,he names. 
addresses and 

P 
hone numben 01 three refer 

ences to’ Tom annacone. Dwector of Athkt 
,CS. U~I~~SI 0f San DI~~o.AI& Park. San 
Dwyo.CA9 110 EOE 
~w~y&a. Cdkge. IocYcd ,n down 

river,, IS an undergraduate. non resi 
denbal ,ns,,,u,~or, of more than 16.000 
students and over 750 full. and palttwne 
faculty II serves the SU~CO”“ty maropolltan 
Denver area. Instltullonal Advancement, In 
tercolleyiate Athletics. Head Women‘sVolley 
ball Coach. lull ,,me. 12 month ap mtmen,, 
effecbve on or after February I, I Ko Qua11 

regulabons IS hlghb dewable Applicants 
must submit in advance by January 22. 
1990.(l)Awn,,env,Laorresumr: f2)Alenrr 
ofappl,cation ‘f3)mclal collegetranwnpts 
‘(4) At least three r~en, lrtters of reference. 
from persons in a posltlon to evaluate the 
applicant’s eqxltise as It relates to the above 

u~rements. *Will be reqwred of all f~nal~s,s. 
k3 t u ml matenals. request for posation an 
nouncements or lurther ,nforma,,on. Mr. 
W,ll,am M Helman. Director of Athletics. 
Metropolitan State Coil 

e@ 
e. 1006 I ILh Street. 

Cam 
F 

us 00x 9. Denver, 0 80204. Metropol 
lx%, Law College IS a” Equal Opportunity 
Employer Appkobons from mmon,~e~ and 
women we pamrularly invited 
Head Women’s Vofkqball and SOP&U Coach. 
The Depanmcnt of AthI&<, d, Mercyhurst 
Colkqe is ~rwibnq appllrauons for the posilrorl 

of Head Women’s Vollqball and Softb 
Coach. As an NCAA D~ws~on II prograr 
Mrrqfwrst College corn,,&, .a, dn and 
penden, w,h,n ,he ECAC and considers, 
bthletic programs an integral part of tl 
owrall educallonal m,<s,on of the rollq 
Rrsyons,b,l,t,es. The Head Coach repons 
the Director of Athkbcs for the overall co 
dud of these programs. wh,ch would ,nclw 
recrutmy, bud etiny. public relabons a~ 
fund ramny. .I B ,n rompl,anre wth NCP 
and colic 

B 
e rcgulat~ons. Qualifica,ions. Pn 

erence WI I be ywen to candldaten wth PLI 
cessful coaching erpenencc at the colk! 
and/or unwwaity level. A proven record 
,n,eyrq, h,yh pnnciples and demonaras 
skill in dewlopmg and motwating studa 
athletes both academacalb and athletica 
wll be consldered I” determnng the IL 
cessful candidate Bachelor’s degree requre 
Master‘s degree prefened hlay Comme 
surate with expenence and qudliticatior 
Appkcaoon. Send letter of appl,cabon. resun 
and rrferenws to Prtr Russo. Dwrclor 
Athlebrc. Meqhurst. Campuq Center, Er 
PA 16546 Equdl Opportun,ty/Aff,rmat, 
Artton Employer 

Physical Education 
Cc.ach/Ph,x&l Education. Assastant Profc 
sor. tenure track. avallablr September 199 
Head coach of one of the tollown 
warns Crow Country/Track and F 

womer 
,eld. Sa 

ball. Basketball Assist in d second spa 
Teachm9 az,,yrwd from rhe follow~n 

I% 
a& 

Anatomv. K,ne\,oloav. Phwolw. erc, 
Phriol “y Curriculum. T&s d;iMeasur 
mmts. 2 ethod,. Khyrhrrrr Ph D prefrrre 
Pwv~ous reachmy and coachmy experien< 
requmd Send letter of appl~crbon. resurn 
three lerters of recommendanon to’ Ke 
Stably, Department Char nor,. Ham111 
Unwersw St Paul. MN 5 P I O4 Aool~catk 
review w?i beyin Januaw 15. 19ti.‘Applir 
nom rncourayed from qualified minon 
groups and women 

Graduate Assistant 
Graduate Assistant for women’s volk* 

KENTUCKY WESLEYAN COLLEGE 
HEAD fOOTBALL COACH 

(Immedlotc Opening) 

Posltlon: Head Foolboll Couch. 12-month, full-time posltion. 

Ourllflcrtlons: Master’s degree required. Demonstration of 
successful college coaching experience. Candidate must be 
able to function effectively within the context of o selective Iibe- 
rol arts college with c~ philosophy and policies appropriate to 
NCAA Division Ill. 

Responslbllltlrsr Orgonlte and direct oil aspects of a com- 
petitive NCAA Dlvlsion III football program Some teaching 
required OS assigned by the Acodemlc Dean. 

~m~myr Commensurate with experience and qualifications 

up 
on $ 

lcatlonsl Send letter of application, resume, transcripts, 
three current letters of reference to: 

Football Search 
Wayne Chapman 
Athletic Director 

Kentucky Wesleyan College 
P.O. Box 1039 

Owensboro, KY 42302-1039 

Applkdkn Dordllnr: Applications will be accepted until 
January 15. Screening of credentlols will begin immediately. 
February appointment is anticipated. 

Kentucky Wesleyan College is on Equal Opportunity Employer. 

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 
DEPUTY VICE PRESIDENT 
FOR STUDENT SERVICES 

The Deputy Wee Presldenl for Student Services direct-. 
the operations of a group of rcntrahrctl student services. 
~r~cl~rd~ng fj70 Department r~f Phystcal Education and Athletics. 
International Student Services, Earl I iall- St Paul’s Chapel (the 
center for student voluntrerlsrrl drld reltg01s actlvltles), and 
the Colurrltha Scholastic Press Assoclatlon The Deputy Vice 
Fre?.ldent wvlth the assistance of a Qudrrlt affalrs conrdlnator. 
develop5 and lrnplements anlverslty policy for stutlerd affars 
arid IS responsible for the coordlnatlon of all urllverslty~wide 
stlldcnt events The Deputy Vice President WIII work with the 
Provost 111 establishing and rev~ewng overall unlverslty athletic 
policies and prlorlties The positron reports to the Senior Vice 
Prexienl 

Cnlumbla se&; 8 dynarnlc and creative senior admInIs 
trator who WIII work wlttl the deans of the 16 school- and pro- 
vlde leadershlp to thts group of centralrzed services Candl 
dates most appreclatc the Indlvldual rleed; of students in a 
decerltrallred unlverslty and play a mafor role 111 programs that 
address ~ssue? of student dlverslty and community service 
I he Deputy Vice President must take responslblllty for devel~ 
cjp~rng varied athletic programs Including Infercolleg!ate, ret 
reatlonal, and Intramural athletics ttiat serve the entlre student 
cammunlty 

Requirements Advanced degree preferred CandIdales 
should have substantial supervrsory erpenence 111 athletics 
admlntstratlon arid student aflalrs. an understandIng of the 
needs of a diverse cornmunrty. and the ablhty to work wtfh 
dearrs faculty, students, alumna, and staff Backgrourld must 
al-o Include substantial budgetary experience and excellent 
wrltten and oral skills 

Columbia University particularly encourages the appllca 
IIO~~S of women and rnlnorltles These posItIons offer competl~ 
live -alanes and excellent fringe beneftts Send resume with 
cover letter and salary hlstory before January 20, 1990 to 

Auerbach Associates 
P.O. Box 2681 

Cambridge, MA 02238 

Poslbon Ava,lable. March 8. 1990. (LTU IS on 
a quarter spkrn ) Respons~bilitwr Include 
ass~stiny head rurch I,, all areas of rolle@all 
program Pnorcoach,nyorcolleg,ateplayin 

9 erpenence IS required S,qxnd plus out 0 
state tut~on waver Send letter of application. 
resumr dnd three kners of recommendation 
to Mary Kay Hung&e. Wornrni Athkla 
Adrmnistrator. Louwana Tech Unwrrstty, 
~gffk Box IO228, R”zlon, I o”lwa”a 

Gaduatc ~sistant.9. Srruth College offers ‘I 
rrra,,er’s degree program onented toward 
the coachmg of Women’s spa-,, Applunlr 
rhould haw a romvtitive background and/ 
orcurch,n upenence,ntwo 9po,ls tellow 
sh,ps and 9 ,nanc,al ad are ava,lable. Appl, 
c,,,,,s lo, fellowh,ps should be prepared 10 
work I2 I6 hours a week trarhnq ddwity 
co”r5e~or L”orlo”y Inthe Intramural program 
Fellows re~rwr tu&on remiworl drnd b .,I 
peend of approzomately 56.900 For further 
,r,form&or,, wntc ,o Caryl M Newhof. Profes 
so,, Department of E&ruse and S It Stud 
es. Smth Colle e. Nonham ton 
Phone 4 I3/5&w33 AA/foe 

G 01063 

Graduate krdlstanu In Football -Unws,ty 
of Cal,forn,a a, &rk&y, a member of the 
Pacific IO Conlerence. An tqual Op flunt,y 
Fmployer You must have at least a 4” 0 grade 
pant average and a score of 1000 on thr 
Gradudr Kerord Fram,nat,on 

Cnduate Awisistanhhips ,n coachlny. athleur 
rrammg, reachnn ph ~61 educat,on. ad 
lntramurals Call 06 622 I254 for an a xl-” 

I7 
pIa. 

cat,“,, Eastern Kentucky Urwerr~ty. sh 
mnnd. KY 4O475 EOfAA 
Graduate Awistantshii. Graduate student 

Athktk Trainer for 199091. Vanderbtlt Unt 
verety Qualifications. I. Undergraduate de 

re.z vth career goal of Athknc Tra,n,ny. 2. 
Fi ATA Certifiratinn or vliglbk-,o talw vxarn 3 
Adm,,aon to graduate school 4 GRE d 
approximatel IOOO or M.AT. of appror, 
mately 50. I3 utwr’ I Work directly with 
D&Ion I Athlellr lqmnmmt under wp?rv 
ww of Head Trainer with svclfk 5 

r 
r, 

~.s,~nmen, 2 AYS,S, Depanment of Teat ““9 
and Learrnny with undergradudtc ,,uden,z 
Aw~,a”tsh,p’ I Tubon waver n,ne credttsj 

ar 2 Stipend fotakny appror~mateiy 57.m 
T. Rrappomtment depends on qudl,ly of 
sludw,, work 4 Summer employment .va,I 
able if dewed 5 Gad,,&, program I,> ,x-.&h 
promotion and exerr,se sc,ence Apphrabons 
I Acceplame to Gradual+ School 7 Svnd 
resume and names and tele 
of two references 10. John b: 

hone numbus 
NOM Head 

A,hk,,c Tramer. Vandrrb,lt Athirt,c 
%T men,. PO Box I20 I%. Nashville. TN 37 I2 

Wanted 
Wanted: Amona State llnwcrs,,y 1s nn,ere,,~d 
in acqumny two used wrestling clocks wth 
ndlny time. match time. dnd match scow 
Please call Tom Sadlw at 602/965 3933 ,f 
you have any ,nlorm&on reqad,ny thr 
above Thank you 

Open Dates 
DMslan Ill PIen’s and Women’s Baskelball - 

- 

/ 
, 
, 

I 
I 
I 
I 

COLORADO COLLEGE 
POSITION: Colorado College, a Division III institution, 
seeks a head football coach. The position is for nine months 
and is either a non-tenure track faculty appointment or an 
administrative appointment depending on academic quali- 
fications. There will be a second assignment involving 
teaching physical education, coaching in a second sport. or 
assisting with administration. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Althou h a master’s degree is preferred, 
a bachelor’s degree and 9. Ive years’ experience in high 
school or college are essential. The successful candidate 
must demonstrate the ability to provide the vision, leadership, 
recruiting and organizational skills to field a competitive 
football team. The person must be able to work effectively 
within the environment of an academically demanding 
liberal arts college with a philosophy and policies appropriate 
to NCAA Division Ill. 

SALARY: Commensurate with qualifications and experi- 
ence. 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: January 29.1990. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Send a letter of application, 
resume, three letters of reference, transcripts of academic 
work, and a statement outlining a philosophy of coaching 
and a recruiting plan to: Richard L. Taber, Director of 
Athletics, Colorado College, Colorado Springs, CO 80903. 

Colorado College is an Equal Opportunity Emplloyer. The College seeks 
candidates who can address the perspectives of ‘women and minorities In 
all its wwrams. 

~nhanannlle Colleye (suburban New York 
;,ty) IS seeking teams to partqx.te ,n the 
:.as,lc Cl.>w Twrnarr~er~r January I9 20, 
1991. or Janus 18 19. 1992 Guarantees: 
?~,onr, and Mea < Cnnr.=,rt Paul Moyer, 9141 7 
594 LZCQ. I 280 
IM Football: Tennpsrce Terh Unwrr~ty 
,wds horn? gamer for the follown 
I990 September 22 and October ? 8 

dates 
,991 

Gptrmber 14. Se tember 26 and Odober 
19 Contar? Coat R J,m Rayland. 6151372 
3930. Cooketillr. TN 3505 

Womn‘s Sarkctbd-Purdue Univcrs~ IS 
urkmy two Dw,s,on I teams for 

p” 
st Chnst 

ma, Tournament. Dee 28, 79, , 30, l99O 
Exrellrn, Guaramee Contact Tom Collrn at 
31 T/494 I 181 

NCAA II1 & II Men: St,ll o~nw,qx Play three 

Shoolou,. Naswau. the Bahamas. Jdnuq i 

In< ,6944 N Port ton Road. M~lwau 

Wagner College. Womn’s Ba~ketbaU Christ. 
mas Tournament 1990 Two openmgs 
left. D,vwon I tournament. .II Irlterzrted. 
call sue Sal9 at 7l&/39O 3198 

LDNGWOODCOILEGE 
Long\uood College invites o plicotions and nominations for the 
posltion of Director of Ath etlcs Longwood College IS o stote- P 
supported comprehcnstve Instltutlon 111 Central Virginio with o 
current enrollment of over 3,100 students The intercollcglole 
athletics program ot Lorlgwood currently fields fourteen sports 
which compete In NCAA Division II. However, in accordonce 
with the College’s recently udoptcd Slroteglc Plon, o moior 
review of Ihc Intercolleglote athletics mission and program is 
now being conducted, with the results expected lo bc ovolloble 
for discussion with those bclng IntervIewed for the Director 
positlon 111 March. 

The DIrector reports odmlnlstratively to the Vice-President for 
Academic Affairs and is responsible for ensurlng o bolonced 
program consistent with the College’s commitment to educa- 
tionol excellence for Its mole and female othletes. The Director 
develops ond administers the othletlcs progrom ond its budget, 
odvlses the College odministrollon on stote ond notional 
developments in intercollegiate othletlcs, and ensures com- 
plonce with all NCAA regulations. Other duties Include staff 
selection, evoluotion, IrainIng, scheduling, ond public relations. 

Condldotes must hove educational qualifications of o mlmmum 
of o Muster’s de ree and hove bud cxperlence 111 college 
couching ond ath etlcs odmlrrlstrullon. P. 

The twelve-month position offers o competitive solory and 
benefits package. Appllcotlans should Include a detoiled 
resume and phone numbers of ot least three references. The 
Collcge will begln reviewing applications Februory 5, 1990. 
Appllcotlonr should be sent lo Athletics Dlrector Scorch Com- 
mlttee, c/o Employee Relutions Offlce, Longwood College, 
Formvllle, Virginia 23901. 804/395-2074. 

Lonywood College is on Affirmative Acllon/ 
Equal Opportumty Employer 

ChWR/A7HLE77C DIRECTOR 
AND 

ASSOCL4EA7HLE77C DIRECTOR 
Department of Physical Education and Athletics 

Wellesley College announces an openin for Chair/Athletic Director 
and an Assoctate Athletic Director in B e Department of Physical 
Education and Athletics. Wellesley is an under 

7 
raduate liberal arts 

women’s college located approximately 14 ml es west of Boston, 
with an enrollment of 2,200 students. 30 instrutional offerin s. 11 
varsity teams and a limlted Intramural 

P 
rogram. Member N f W 8 

Conference and NCAA III. 11 full~tlme acuity and additional part- 
time. 

I. Position Descri tion: Chair/Athletic Director. A IO- l2~month 
position, 

.g.. 
responsti lltty for instruction, athletics and recreation. 

Supervision of associate administrators, teachercoaches, classified 
and union Personnel; 

P 
reparation and administration of annual 

budget; recruitment o new faculty and evaluation of ongoing 
personnel; Co~chalr Friends of Wellesley College Athletics. 

Quahfications: Ph.D. preferred. Administrative experience required. 
Individual must have stron 

B 
leadershi ability, interpersonal and 

communication skills as wel as a soun 1 philosophy consistent with 
Division III athletics Understanding of, experience in, and equal 
commitment to the three program areas: instruction, athletics, and 
recreation Creativity, vision and ability to solve problems necessary. 

Rank and Salary: Associate or Full Professor. Salary commensurate 
with quabficahons. 

2 Position Description: Assochte Athletic Director. Under dir-on 
of Chair/AD administer athletic program. Responsible for scheduling. 
budgeting, transportation, meals and lodging, hiring officials, etc. 

Qualifications: Master’s Degree. Administrative experience required. 
Coaching experience prefened. Individual must have strong leader- 
ship, interpersonal and communication skills as well as sound 
philosophy consistent with Dtvision 111 athletics. 

Rank and Salary: Assistant Professor- salary commensurate with 
experience and degree. 

Starting Date for both positions: August 27, 1990. 

Application Deadline for both Positions: February 1, 1990 

Application: Prospective candidates should submit a current resume, 
information on administrative. teaching and coaching experience 
and appro 
invited to x 

riate credenbals and letters of reference. Finalists will be 
e College for a formal interview. 

Please send all information to: 

MIX. Jane Moore 
Ofke of the pnsiient 

Weksley Cotlege 
Weuesley, N4 02181 

Welksley College IS an Equal Opportun~ty/~Ifirmative Acbon Employer Mlnontles and 
women are encouraged to appfy and may ldenbfy themselves as such if they YI deare. 
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iawlings awards scholarships to ex-baseball players 
Rawlings Memorial Baseball 

Scholarships of $1,000 each have 
been presented to nine former col- 
lege baseball players who are turth- 
ering their education in graduate 
school. Information on the awards 
came from East Tennessee State 
IJniversity, which announced that 
assistant hasehall coach John Cloud 
was one of the 1990 winners Others, 
according to the East ‘Ii-nncsscc 
State release, are Ed Turek, Uruver- 
sity of Michigan; Greg Willman, 
Indiana Ilniversity, Bloomington; 
Jeff Thieme, University of Missouri, 
St. I*ouis; Mike Trapas., University 
of Missouri, Columbia; Andrew 
Kavulich, Llniversity of Virginia; 
George Kokinis, University of Rich- 
mond; Chad Stewart, Siena Heights 
Collcgc, and Larry Lundeen, South- 
ern Arkansas University. 

concentration for consistent accu 
racy. 

Trivia Time: Speaking of accu- 
racy, what is the best regular-season 
team shooting percentage on record‘! 
Answer later. 

lishcd by former CBcstaffer Greg 
Shemitz, St. John’s University (New 
York) currently is without a mascot. 

produced a combined winning per- 
centagc of .607 during the 19x0s. 
according to a report from the 
school. ‘l’wenty-one of the school’s 
24 men’s and women’s varsity teams 
produced winning records tor the 
decade. 

Keller, both starters, to receive im- 
muni7ations prior to the game. Both 
requcstcd and reccivcd the injections 
in their nonshooting arms. 

Calvin College swimmer Eric 
Boender recently discovcrcd first- 
hand (literally) that danger somc- 
times lurks in the deep. 

“I think they were sleeping,” 
Boender said of the pair of pet 
piranhas he keeps in an aquarium 
he was cleaning. “And I woke one 
of them up. The next thing I knew, 
hc had taken a piece out of my 
tinger. It happened really quickly.” 

Five stitches later, and wearing a 
surgical glove, the Grand Rapids, 
Michigan, sophomore, swam to vie- 
tory in the 100-yard freestyle during 
Calvin’s first dual meet of the season. 

Rctircd Big Ten Conference Com- 
missioner Wayne Duke has been 
sclectcd as a 1990 recipient 01 a 
Distinguished Alumni Service 
Award from the University of Iowa. 
‘I’hc awards are presented to Iowa 
graduates and former students for 
specific and meritorious scrvicc to 
their community, state or nation. 

“We look forward to welcoming 
Mr. Duke hack to campus and arc 
plcascd to play a role in honoring 
him for his many contributions to 
athletics and civic organijlations,” 
said Vince Nelson, associate CXCCLI~ 
tivc director 01 the llnivcrsity of 
Iowa Alumni Association. 

I)ukc will receive the award June 
2 during Iowa’s Reunion Wcckcnd. 

‘l’wo teams from the IJnivcrsity of 
Alaska, I;airhanks, had their early 
season schedules altered hy a vol- 
C’IIlO L Mt. Redoubt, which erupted 
I)cccmhcr IS and halted air travel 
Inlo and out ot the stale. 

The I .ady Nanooks women’s bas- 
kcthall squad, which had hccn sched- 
uled to play at Central Washington 
linlvcrsity, got a hreak of sorts 
when a team from Whitman College 
was diverted to Fairbanks from 
Anchorage The two squads played 
Deccmhcr I7 hefore an Alaska- 
Fairbanks hockey game. 

That hockey game proved to bc 
that team’s last until after Christmas. 
l;light restrictions forced cancella- 
tion of the Nissan-Jeep Classic in 
Anchorage, which was to involve 
Dartmouth College; the University 
of Illinois, Chicago; Alaska-Fair- 
banks, and the University of Alaska, 
Anchorage. 

According to a recent Associated 
Press report, scvcral men’s college 
basketball teams, among them top- 
ranked Syracuse University, are us- 
ing “The Big Ball” basketball train- 
ing sphere in practice. Sporting the 
same weight and feel of a regulation 
roundhall, it is six inches larger 
than regulation ~ forcing greater 

News quiz answers: I-True. 2-(a). 
3-(b). 4-True. 5-(c). 6-(a). 7-False. 8- 
(c). 9-(d). IOgb). 

California has the most Division 
I collrgr tennis players (55) listed in 
the preseason regional rankings an- 
nounced by Volvo Tennis and the 

Respecting the wishes of scvcral 
Native American groups, the school 
rcplaccd its Indian mascot last year 
with a cheerleader in a red top hat 
and tux. Rcdmen fans were relent- 
less in their show of disdain for the 
new sideline character. 

“Everybody was abusing him,” 
said St. John’s athletics director 

Briefly in the News 

Intercollegiate Tennis Coaches As- 
sociation. Others with top listings 
arc ‘l’cxas (24), New York (2 I), Flor- 
ida (20), New Jcrscy (l4), Illinois 
( l3), Michigan (I 3), Massachusetts 
( I I ) and Ohio (IO). 

According to the Dcccmher 23, 
19X9, issue of Big East Briefs, the 
conference-onented newsletter pub- 

John W. Kaiser, who, ShemitT says, 
pulled the plug on the new Red 
Man. “Mascots are supposed to 
enhance school spirit.” A replace- 
ment is not on the horilron. “We 
haven’t addressed it yet,” Kaiser 
said. “Mascots aren’t essential to a 
sports program.” 

Will iams College athletics teams 

Fred Casotti, retired associate 
athletics director at the University 
of Colorado, is nearing completion 
of his third book on C’olorado foot- 
hall, “CU Century: 100 Years 01 
Colorado Football.” He penned “CU 
Style (*Casotti Uncensored)” in 
1972 and “The Golden Buffaloes”in 
1980. 

Two College of Notre Dame 
(Maryland) women’s ha$ketball play- 
ers faced a second opponent during 
rcccnt preparations for a game at 
St. Mary’s Collcgc (Maryland). A 
mumps outbreak on the southern 
Maryland campus forced Notre 
Dame players Beth Beall and Dana 

ICK packs on “off arms” during 
the bus ride to the game apparently 
helped. Beall had 20 points, Keller 
12, and Notre Dame won, 59-33. 

Cincinnati will host the January 
9-14 convention of the Natlonal 
Soccer Coaches Association of 
America. officials are expecting 
mOrK than 2,500 coaches to attend 
the meeting, which will feature KX- 

hibits by more than 200 companies 
and almost three do7cn coaching 
clinics. 

Trivia Answer: Division II Ken- 
tucky State Ilniversity’s 1976 men’s 
team made 1,093 of its 1,735 at- 
tempts (62.4 percent), the highest 
season-long shooting perccntagc 
turned in by any NCAA men’s or 
women’s team. 

On October 28,1989, 
WORLDTEK TRAVEL brought 

URI & V illanova together in Italy 
for the M ilan0 Football C lassic. 

Everybody came home a w inner! A  

111 Water Street 
New Haven CT 06511 . ’ . . 
Tel. (203) 7724470 m  . 

m  1 
Call Toll Free 
l-800-243-1723 ‘.I I~IIW” 

It was history in the making as WORLDTEK 
brought together the University of Rhode island 

and Villanova for the first American college 
football game ever played in northern Italy. 

It was a massive undertaking, moving two 
teams, tons of equipment, and hundreds of 

but in the end everyone came out on top. 
s and coaches, it was the 

f a lifetime to play abroad. 
For the fans, going on special 

WORLDTEK package tours, 
it was a unique chance 

to travel to Europe for less, 
while supporting their teams. 

The universities were winners, 
too, with a no-cost opportunity 

to play abroad, revitalize fan 
interest, and profit financially. 

Sound exciting? You bet it is. 
If you’d like to take your team 

to play in Europe next year, 
call Andy Mooradian today 

at the number below 
for more details. 

WORLDTEK. 
In sports travel, 
nobody does it 
_ -..- better. 
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